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Hostel CritidMd '
Aport from an intemting report on 

tk city finances the meeting of the 
cky cannca on Monday night revealed
hualneaaWte administration in the var- 
hma departments, to the chairmen ol 
mhieh varions matters were remitted 
for attention. ,

Keportiilg cooceming poverty and 
thstresa Mayor J. Islay Matter said 
that the city id present had praeticallx 
» keep two Chmesc dnldren. Theft 
lather W leceatly gone to jail In dm 
Malt paying a The city had to 
contribute to the expense of hun being

^'o7‘2isThiK«*'““^'^'
The Union of B. C. municipalities 

win meet at Vernon, Augnst 24-25. 
Duncan will be represented by the 
mayor and clerk. The latter stated 
that boapital matters would probably 
be debated there. Dnncan has an ar
rangement with the King’s Daughters'
hospftal whfch, so far, has proved ad- 
vsntageous to the dty.

In the discossion of hosphal affairs 
ihe mayor said that either the govern
ment or the municipalities had got’to 

........................... Marsh,pay for the hoapitala Aid.___ __
thongh he said he might he “getting 
m wrong," gave it as his honest opin
ion that the local hospital was a pri
vate concern, owned, controlled and 
managed.

The city clerk pointe4 out that the 
mayor bad a seat on the board of di- 
rectora. Mayor Mutter said he could 
sot find where the local hospital could 
be run more economically. It had 
grown immensely. As with some 
cities (not Duncan, where the ootueil 
was small) it might be that a managet 
Sovd'^dii^ better results than by a

Aid. Marsh also had some criticism 
of the way people were rushed info 
hospital by the doctors as h was easier 
to visit them there. Some would never 
be able to pay the hospital billa

AhL Dickie agreed with Aid. I

FLAGSTAFF BREAKS
ClMn At Foot—Bum' And 

Car Damaged

cofWi of the Domioion vovernmest 
buiWmf. Doncin, irhere the Indtao 
dcpirtment office it littsated. came 
down tboat three o’clock on Monday 
aftetnoon.

Uie roof of the bmrti on Mrt. 
K Castley’t property, the lofty tpar

Union Jack,
close to a alegiiag tent. 

:ions fen itwo portions
Which anrrptxnda the Bondtof,

■ftfolthe^

&’'™o?'*‘"(foi?SSf ts2lS'’'”“

DUNCAN, B. C, THURSDAY, JULY ISih. 1926.

DUNCAN FINANCES
In Excellent Conditjon—Rccotd 

Tax Paymenta

The report of Mr. James Greig, the
city treasurerj as submitted to the dfo 

as as fol-
* M V •• ■uoinmeu i'

council on Monday night wi 
lowa^~

‘The tax levy, for 1926 inchuive 'of 
local improveraent, totals |U.!2S.1L 
Of this amount $19.6^.97. or 84.8 per 
cent has been paid, which is an 
crease of about 1 per cent with th^
year previous and constitutes a record! 
lor tne c'* *

mission.
The barn roof, from outside appear* 

ante, stood the strain well The weaih- 
mng. boards and some ahinglea were 
oroken.

'The 1

----- ----------------------Marsh
hst asked how matters conld be recti
fied. Aid. Harsh admitted that he did 
not know.

Want Read Widened
A petition simied by Meiars. A. E.

Douglas Jamea, F. Hoey' (Dun^n 
Uwn Tenuis cJnb) D. R. Hattie, 

‘George Idcsris and B. T. OreMwell,
--------------maa^ — - - t t >.91.'

Aid. Lee for atteatioa.
It eet out that traffic on the road had 

incrcaaed during the last two years, 
owmg «o the attrmetioos of cricket and 
tennis; that ditches on es9h side made 
H diffienh for cars to pass, and a large 
car ooold not turn without trespassing. 
It had become dangerous for pedes- 
triaaa when matches were on.

The petitioners urged that the ditch 
on one side be filled up and levelled 
and the road thus widened, and that a 
^Asec at the east end be levell^ for 

‘ turning. «
Aid. Lee was empowered to take op 

with Mr. H. C. Mann the question of 
th* sidewalk on the Island Highway 

* fast from the school. He reported 
that the city hall hedge projected some 
fourteen inches on.to the street Under 
the re*survey. the tlerk pointed out 
that if the city were private owners 

- 'they could not be forced to move the 
.. hedge. It was decided to lay a five 

foot instead of six foot sidewalk.
Heart winter the hedge may be moved 

I ij^th of walk laid.bahk and the full ^

----- were keephtg

i being enpplicd Irom the old eyi.
ind the lowntite from the.'uew. 

: .fnnk had recently hew .deaned
•at. Tkeie wia;about a loot of .md 
h thmhottonc Thi, .work.'was abbnt 
fo be:imdeitaken by Mr. H. W. Hal- 
penhwwhcn he was Uken ill. It was 
done by his .ucces^or, Mr. R. J. Aqder. 
pm and two men.

pole was of Douglas fir bnt, ap
parently, had not been treal^ to any 
presereative at the butt It wia not 
•tayed or gvyti in any way. About 
two years ago a painter climbed to Ihe 
lop end treated the.flagstaS to a new 
coat of paint

It wai fortunate that ao little dam
age resnlhd. The high wind which 
was blowing took the stick eastward 
initead of westward scrota Craig 

'* **”“ **7 conaiif
erable damw and possible tnjnry to 
somranc might have reanlted.'

•The Mie stood abont sixty feet hi.h 
and It Jt anticipated that the Domin- 
ion authorities will have it replaced.

ONDOilARDAT
Locxl Sboppen BnUgfateiicd And 

Merchantt SotuSed
“Dollar Day" proved another sot- 

cess to the stores which found It con
venient to take it up this year. In 
general it t^ed out to be far more
successful from a merchMdtsiiig point 
of view than the iimOar day held last 
vear. >

Although conShed" to about half a 
dozen of the prominent Vetail business
es. those merchants who entered into 
^ spirit of Che event all admit that
it aurMsaed their moat aaui 
r^tauona. Especially

iguine ex- 
Saturday 

re was a steady stream of custom- 
aeeking to take advantage of the 

ly good things offered.

jity of Duncan.
“In addition to disposing of all outn 

amn^ng accounts to date, the sum of 
$8,000 advanced by the bank has been 
repaid and the full amount for the- 
war, viz: $6,535.21, has been paid into 
the various sinking fund accounts and 
^s7o'* * balance in the bank of

Anti^ted Ravtava
“Considerable further reven^ will 

however accrue during the next few 
weeks such as electric light and water
receipts, ^500; government grant on 
account of schools, $284; license fees.
$UW; half-yearly liquor profits, $1.- 
100: and other miscellaneous revenue. 
During 'September about $1,500 to

■“ * .^:«l t-_______ •____ t_$1,600 in taxes will be coming in be 
sides other small amounts of taxes that 
drift in from time to time.

‘The amount of trade license fees 
collected during the first half-yearly 
period totals $2,045.50 which is about 
$90 in excess of the amount that it was 
estimated would be received for that 
period.

“A cheque has been received from 
the provincial government for$1.156J9 
being the city's share of motor license 
feet. This is $200 in excess of es-
timttes.

“Other items of receipt during the
past six months (with estimated

taxes,
... --------------- — these

Items are of course still proceeding.
Coafidraca m Fatore 

“It is impossible at this stage to give 
an accurate -forecast Of what the finan- 
c»l situation will be at the close of 
the year. As is already shown some

Subscription $23)0 Yearly fai AdvtMt

EUCIMCOHNG
Both Sides Prepere Nominations 

—Mr. Diclde’i Views

While outwardly the local political 
situation IS comparatively quiet there
are underground forces at work lay- 
ing plans for the big campaign which 
will. Ill all probability, be in full swing
by the end of this mouth.
. The Liberal executive meeting, held 
m Duncan last week, decided upon a 
convention of delegates from all parts 
of the Nanninio. riding, to be held in 
Duncan on Wednesday, July 28tb, 
when the candidates for nomination 
will be ballotted for,.

Nanaimo papers, 
Mr. T, B. Booth. Nanaimo, woohas 
contested the seat unsuccessfully at 
the last two elections, has been invited 
5? Another aspirant, Mr.
C. H. O Haiioran of Oak Bay, presi
dent of the Liberal association of the 
distTAct and a promising young law
yer of Victoria, is being mentioned by 
ihc press of Victoria.

Mr. DicUe Retorne 
. Mr. C. H. Dickie, who was the local 
member in the recently dissolved par
liament at Ottawa, returned to Dun
can on Friday afternoon but depart
ed ^in on Tuesday morning for Vic
toria and Vancouver.

He was of opinion that the Domin
ion election would take place on Sep
tember 10th or 11th bnt that locally 
no action bad been taken to arrange 
for any convention, although one 
would be held.

In interviews which have been re
ported Mr. Dickie has stated that in 
|lhc cut there is an optimistic feeling 
<hat the Con.servative party will be re
turned to power by a large working 
roajonty. The people are. he states, 
tired of government by bargaining 
with a third<^arty. Hence springs the 
hope that secure and stable govern
ment will be obtained by the return of 
nis party.

Comtitntiotial laane
With regard to the constitutional 

question raised by Mr. Mackenzie 
King and the Liberal party. Mr. Dickie 

stders that it it merely intended tocoosi
A • » .VP in'Quebec It

P^’ove a boomerang he thought 
Items of receipt have already been ex- Ud create a swing towards the Con- 
ceeded according to the estimates; on- J^rvative side.
the other hand expenditure has also I Late Nanaimo advices state that the

Conaervalfve convention will be held in 
Duncan on Monday. July 26th. and add 
that rt is expected Mr. C H. Dickie

- - expenditure has also 
been exceeded in some directions, tar-
viating of streets by about $400 Md

there was a 
ers
many good things offered.

That there were bargains to be had 
was evident to the most exactrag buy
er and that outside prices at sale time 
were not one whit better- than those 
offered at home was found to be true 
by many patrons.

No Need to Bend Ram
One customer with a mail order, all 

filled up and ready to post, happened 
to call at one of the Dollar Day stores 
and was very much astonished to find 
that she did not need to send cast for 
her goods but could buy at home and 
tee at first hand what she was obtain-

This lady was not alone in realis
ing that toe home merchant cad be
depended meet outside com
petition. There were many other inci
dents qf a- similar nature during ihe 
two great sale days showing t^t co
operation io sriling can bring home to 
local buyers, the met. '- —-..that practicaliy 
all needs can be met from the local 
stores.
^yeat d^^ii ^mad^ of the variety 

tory told by two
wl
story ___ ___________________
•eyod to oqe of the larger cities to 
mMee porchafct.'g«ea far to show that 
variety is of little value.

Th^ found that if there wda any

Authority was given to Aid. Dickie 
to get another fire hydranU One.Ju 
Land, is to be installed on Evans ^street 
^eu the Utilities company put in 
thetr main. The other will go at the 
coreer of -CaVeU and Third streett

rfaen.tbe main there is linked up irith 
*'pn Front streetn

|i

‘o Aid. Evans, who was .unable to 
be present, was left the arrangement 
W the salary to ^ paid to SD*. A. 
Chhty, whose itopoiotment for three 
Aontbs was, at $160 a month on pro-' 
bation.
,■ . .. ja^. AcfMmtnt

• The' ffOTentmem submitted an agree- 
•nnit; eoaceri^ the Old Victoria 
road jn the-city Hmita which is being 
cpn.tmned a aecondary highway. The 
crty ppnt out that of the U4 milca 
east from Mains. corner, the city 
^undary takes the centre of-the road 
from a few'hnndrcd *et weit of the 

innetfon of York 
road. Thfs tnaHer has to be adjusted

I: Mr Victoria.

merchandise Which few would care to 
purchase. For standard articles and 
.variety m these they could buy as 
well at home as abroad and in many 
cases at a little leak

Some ffhiyping Pacta
One line of pyjamas, .selling out- 

.side regularly at $375. was on sale 
there at $2.95. It was found'to he sold 
regularly in Duncah at $2.85. Another 
line was found ori sate at 98c per vard 
which was being sold locally at 85c 
In msTiy Itnes of dress goods and fine 
silks the sale prices were just on a 
par with the ordiuaiy gelling prices at 
home.

There is also td be foiftid a method 
of business which the local merchant 
dare not emulate. Goods, which are 
ordinarily sold at 95c, were found on 
sale outside at $1.45. A }ioe of gloves, 
selling hi Duncao at 98c, was being of
fered at $1.75. Many oth.r instances

police expenses will for a certainty 
exceed the amount provided for,

“But taking the position do-^ with 
what It was a year ago, I feel confident 
that the city will find itself in much 
better shape finincially, at the dose

HARMFUL CHANGE
Resented By Public—Delays In 

Mail Transmission

Very serious inconvenience has been 
'caused to business and general inter
ests through the change in postal ar
rangements which went into effect on 
Monday.

The southbound morning train and 
Ihc northbound evening train now car
ry no mail clerks. Hence a letter or 
parcel mafled at Duncan for Che- 
mainus by the afternoon train would 
go to Nanaimo and be brought back 
to Chemainus unless held at Dupcao 
until the morning train.

Merchants and residents, not only 
in Duncan but at all the points along 
the line, arc complaining of the incon
venience. The mailing of letters at the 
train is not so serious a deprivation as 
is the'cutting off of the service hither
to rendered by speedy dispatch of mail 

X points.between local points.
Duncan Board of Trade was the first 

body to move in this matter. Since 
last Monday week Mr. S. R. Kirkham, 
president, and Mr. W. T. McCuish 
have been exchanging telegrams and 
making representations to public 
bodies and officials in Nanaimo. Vic
toria. and Ottawa.

Ust Friday Mr. P. T. Cooligan, 
Ottawa, wired from the department 
that he was instnicted to state that 
there would be “no change in fre- 
fiuency of service to Duncan only 
class of service affected and should 
make no material difference patrons 
Duncan post’office.”

The board of trade executive hold 
that the change is detrimental to busi
ness and community interests, and on 
that plea have sought- the interest of 
the Associated Boards of Trade of Van
couver Island, whi^h is sitting at At- 
berni.

Victoria and other centres are now 
becoming interested in this matter and 
every means is being sought to have 
the •ormer state of service restored.

FATALITY MW
Percy Dry. Wextholme. Victun 

Of Logging Accident

FRESATSAWIDLU
Napier Plant Dcatroyed—McLay 

Outbreak Checked

Cauina a loss, which is estimsted at 
fi25,fX)0, the Napier aawmill at Mile 51,
C. N. R, (near Gleneaglea post office), 
was bnrned down on Friday. It is 
understood that insurance of 59,500 
wis carried, although about double 
that amount was carried last year. It 
is reported that the mill, will be re
built

The properly is owned by Mr. Al
bert T. Craig, Vancouver, who is re
presented at the plant by Mr. E. J. 
Marshall................... “Abont 3.30 a.m. on Friday 
Me. Marshall made a tour of the prem- 
isca and found all well. An hour later 
fire was reported. It originated at the
end of the planer house, bnt from what 
cause is unknown.

conld be brought forth to show that 
the hotnemerenants. always give tlieir
diehti X sdnare deal 

................. sHeiIf alt the reshlents of Cowichan 
would make op-thnit mfuds to buy at 
bqme for {he next twelve morths they 
would te'‘Mit(>itla1ied at the benefits 
■which wonM ncerac not only to them
selves bnt to t%c district as a whole.

No aAIon was taken concerning an 
anonytmoa letter; the hothor 9I wUch. 
fippewed to he .|4»vn. Staiemg the 
fitMiU on Suhd^ n city nnployee 
pidied np in a cSy car thr« people 
who .trare going to the river. This

Aided by Messrs. W. Eveldgh and 
N. W. Smith. Mr. Marshall tried to 
cope with the outbreak, but it soon 
proved beyond their control with the 
equipment ayailabte and a low water 
supply. Mr. D. B. Taylor. Victoria, 
and Mr. A. F. Thomas. Cobble Hi:i. 
of the Forest Service, took charge, and 
a gang of men was rushed from Dun
can by Major Porteou.s.

The mill was totally destroyed, to
gether with the lumber in the yard 
(said, to 'be around 60.000 feet), while 
two box cars and a flat car conuining 
lumber went up also, as did the cook
house and a number of smaller build- 
inn. .

The mill was not cutting at the time, 
having <bhut doam on the Tuesday pre- 
rious. Mr. F. U Travesty had been 
cutting on tootract for the owner.

At Cobble KiO
A blaze that might have proved fatal 

to the holdings of the McLay sawmill, 
occurred at about 5.30 p.m. on Mon

will be nominated by acclamation. The 
Cowichan-Newcastle Conservative As- 
sooation meets on Monday evening to 
select delegates for this convention.

Votera* Liata
The provincial voter.s‘ list will be the 

tarn of the nexK Dominion election. 
This list was completed in May but 
names are being added to h every 
week so that when the Dominion au
thorities call for the list the supple
mentary list will be given as well.

As a rule the Dominion officials al
low six days prior to the election for 
the addition of new names, for which 
they appoint their own registrar.

HEALTH CENTRE
Superviting Nunc Submit! June 

Kepm Of Activitie!

The Cowichan Health Centre 'eport 
for June, presented by Miss I. M. Jef- 
fares, supervising nurse, is as fol
lows:—

Districts visited were Duncan. Cow
ichan Lake. <3enoa Bay. Bench Road.
Syivania. Mayo. Chemainus. Croiton. 
Cobble Hill. Koksilah. Sahtlam. West-

day evening, when a spark from the
I ignited some refuse adjoining the 

stables
■Had the prevailing wind been in 

other than a north-easterly direction, 
the resulting fire would have destroyed 
the plant and lumber yards, instead of 
which the loss was -confined to two 
haras, one of which contained a quan
tity of feed.

Shortly after the .outbreak the lire 
criiased the Island Highw’ay and.
fanned^’by a strong breeak. spread over 
some fottr*~or five acres' of logged-off
land and undergrowth. . Four hours 
Urtel” (he fire was under control, the 
wffid having dropped, and bv nine 
9*clock of that evening the adjoining 
pre^rties were out of danger.

joon M the fire was observed, 
prompt. 5teps were, taken to get in 

■ th Mfj A.' F. Tbdinas. the 
ranger, who had. uhnniiinatf- 

iaspect the smouldering re-

^oon *
prompt, atep 
idbch imh 
Ipcai mran 
ly. left to ia

holme, Glenora. Shawntgan Lake and 
Cowichan Station.

Under the nursing report is shown> 
Bedside nursing visits. 128; child wel
fare visits, 36: other welfare visits, 59: 
co-operative visits, 70: phone consulia- 
tions, 146; visitors to Health Centre. 
34: transportations. 11.

School service is recorded thus: 
\ lilts to schools. 62: children weighed 
and measured. 267: children e-\amined 
by school medical officers assisted by 
school nurses. 549: health talks givru. 
14; minor treatments attended (o. 25; 
home school visits. 73: exclusioua from 
school on account of minor infectious 
diseases. 5.

Dental clinic—Clinic held. I' chil
dren treated, 3.

The usual well baby clinic was not 
held .owing to the prevalence of 
measles in this district.

.The meetings attended by nurses 
were those of the Health Centre com
mittee. Girl Guide committee and 
Children’s Aid Society.

A most distressing faulity occurred 
on Thursday afternoon, when Mr. 
Percy Douglas Dry, only remaining 
son of Mr. W. J. S. Dry, Westholme. 
was killed while working at the Scot- 
tish-Palmcr logging camp.

It apprars that with two chokermen 
working with him, about 2 p.m., Mr. 
Dry was engaged in getting logs 
hauled in by the donkey engines. The 
men were working on a slope said to 
be of about thirty degrees. Two logs 
lay in a V shape and a third rested on 
them, its butt being on a fourth log.

Mr. Dry leaned over between Ihc 
first two logs to reach the choker and 
pass it .under one of them. Just then 
the third log rolled and crushed his 
head. Messrs. Dale Scott and Fred 
Hopton, who were working with Mr. 
Dry, were able to roll the log back 
and release him.

pr. .Man Beech was called and the 
injured nian was brought to Glenora 
on the C. N. R.. and thence rushed by 
car to Duncan hospital where, a few 
moments after arrival, he expired. 

Coroner’s Inquest
These facts were adduced at the in- 

*iuest conducted by Dr. H. P. Swan, 
cortmer. and a jurv. Me.ssrs. A. H. 
Peterson, foreman. W. T. Sandiland>. 
F. Hoey, W. B. Powcl. \V. R. Corn- 
well. and H. R. Arnold, at Mr. R. H. 
Whidden’s funeral parlours on Mon
day .-evening. when a verdict of .icci- 
dental death with no blame attached 
to anyone was returned.

Written evidence by Dr. H. N. Wat
son. who conducted the post tnurtem 
c.xamination. was submitted, and Mr. 
Melvin Palmer, in charge of the crew, 
and Mr. A. E. Chase, who were .<t;!iiii 
ing some distance aw.ny at the time 
of the accident, made statements. Th.- 
arrangements were made hv Corporal 
"Russell.

!*ercy Dr>* was born In Ireland 
twenty-throe years ago. and came to 
Westholme with bis parents sixt<,*on 
years ago. His only brother was aeci- 
driitally killed there in 1912. Ui.s 
mother died only five months ago. He 
frmscif >ustained a fracture of a l>onc 
in his leg only a short time ago. when 
a tree stniek a log on 'which he was 
standing and threw him into the air. 
He also suffered a heavy financial loss 
recently when his new car wa# burnt 
in a fire at Sahtlam.

DOING GOOD WORK
Agricultural Office Inquiries— 

Cropa In Cowichan

Since the departure of Mr. E. R. 
Bcweli. district agriculturist, to Cour« 
tenay, the office in Duncan has bees 
kept open by the Cowichan Agricul
tural society and information has been 
supplied by Mr. W. Waldon, Us sec
retary.

This is no new task for Mr. Waldon 
for, during Mr. W. M. Fleming's oc
cupancy of the post of district agri
culturist. the offices of both were in

IV questK _ 
were turned over to Mr. Waldon for 
elucidation.

Apart from inquiries on minor mat
ters records have been kept for the 
past two months of the number of in
quiries of importance which have been 
addressed to Mr. Waldon. who is a 
practical farmer with many years ex
perience in this district as well as to 
England and elsewhere.

Maay Inqniriea 
In May there were forty-one in

quiries. eleven being by telephone and 
thirty by personal call. In June there 
were thirty-scvcn, ten being by phone 
and twenty-seven by call at the office.

As might be expected these inquir
ies cover a vast range of subjects. 
Problems affecting crops, troubles 
from insects and blight and so forth 
have been satisfactorily answered. 
The great point to be remembered is 
that, through Mr. Waldon, the man on 
the land 'can be brought into touch 
with the best possible advice availrble 
to the government. - 

In the case of valuable cows belong
ing to Mrs. W. D. Wilkin. Cowichan 
Lake road, which were stricken with 
disease, the services of Dr. Knight, 
chief veterinary inspector. Victoria, 
were made available through the agri
cultural office in Duncan.

From all information received at 
the office the hay crop should prove 
to have been very good in the Cow
ichan c.'-’Jtrict

Good Berry Harvest
The straw^err^ crop was fair. It to

now over. The local market was sup
plied as far as crate demand was con
cerned and shipments were made in 
pails by local growers to Bcach-Ealc- 
ins. \'ictQria. through ijie. Cowichan 
Fruit Growers’ association, of whicli 
Mr. Waldon is secretary.

The returns have not yet been re
ceived for the Strawberries thus ship- 
ped.

Similar .s'tipincnts of raspberries are 
now going for\vard. The local crate 
market is being supplied by Cowichan 
growers. The crop returns indicate a 
good harvest.

There is a very good crop of loganber
ries throughout the district. None are
being shipped outside. The local mar- 

ha.s so far absorbed alt offerings.
There is no demand at the jam factory 
for these berries. .\ considerable
quantity is being sold local!}* for wine 
making for private consumption.

Vancouver Art Exhibit
On Sunday Mr. Waldon held a con

ference with Mr. J. K. Mathesoii. sec
retary of the Vancouver Exhibition as
sociation. wlio came over specially for 
that purpose, and Mr. J. (Thristison, 
Shawnigan Lake. Their deliberations 
concerned the Cowichan art collection, 
which is to be .shown at the Vancou
ver cxliibititm.

.Arrangements have been made to 
assemhie all the pictures at the .Agri
cultural hall. The (lotatiN will l>c com- 
muntraic:l to those wli<« zre loaning 
ihcir pteture.s. The exhibit will be 
parked at the hall on July 20lh by a 
man who is coming for that especial 
purpose. They will he sent from Dun
can on July 23rd.

GLENORA GLEANINGS
School Needs Enlarging To Suit 

Increased Attendance

At the Funeral
.At the fiincraLon Saturday afternoon

Alt Q—tnfia* ' I /-L..___-

Miss Mary B. Arbuckle. superinten
dent of Santa .Anna Community hos
pital, Santa Anna, California, and Mrs.
William Sloan, wife of the Hon. Wfl*. .............. .................... .............
liam^ Sloan, visited the- King’s Daugh-! of employees from the Scottish-Palmcr 
Icrs bospitol. Duncan, on Monday and i logging camp and many residents of

« All Saint.s' Church. Chemainu.s 
J RK*er, the prc.scncc of a large number

uw|/iu!i, fc/MiivMu, un muiiuiix aiiu
Spent most of the day inspecting the 
various departments of the institution.

mains of the Napier mill a short time 
previously.

■Thr Forest Service pump,-
charge of Mr W. May. and'operated 
by Mr. G Barry, was rushed to the 
scene, h'lt whether owing to lack of a 
sufficie water snpoJy, or to ineffi- 
riencie>. in the pump itself, the outfit 
proved lO he of no practical use.

A large number of residents tamed 
out and gave willing assistance and. 
had it not bean for such help.-a-tor 
greater lou might have been aua- 

ii.cd. k

the district, was a mute testimony to 
the esteem in which he was held. The 
floral tokens were numerous and very 
bcamifut.

‘ Abide With Me” and “Peace, Per- 
feet Peace.” were sung during the ser
vice. which was conducted by the Rev. 
B. E>*ton Spurling. The pallbearers 
were Capt. J. paisford. Messrs. R. t*. 
Matnguy. F. R. Mortimore. J. B. Mc- 
MDIan, Samuel and Ha'old Bonsall. 
Mr, F, L. Hutchinson a id Mr. H. C 
Coppock acted as honcrar>* bearers. 
Mr. R. H. Whidden was in charge of 
the arrangcmcGts.

The sympathy of the ratire Cow
ichan communjra is extended to Mr. 
W. j. & Dry iulus great bercavemenL

riU’ school raiei»ayers* ineeliiig at 
^!rnora was well nttcnded on Satur- 
lay evening and affairs reported upon 

by the tru>te*’S wore endorsed.
Thirty-six pupils an on ilic roll and 

more are ex;>ected Owing to this in
creased attendance the tru.stces were 
asked to t.ake up w ih the department 
the i|iu*stion of enlarging the .scbcnl.

The increase is almost doulde last 
year's attendance. -During the year 
additional new desks liad to be acjulr- 
rd. Some of the ratepayers thought 
that an entirely new scimol nitghi be 
necessary.

The action of the trustees la^t year 
in dropping the nurse service of the 
Cowichan Health Centre was • »dors- 
cd. The financial report sho.vcd that 
the ratepayers l)ad raised the sum of
$300, No c\traordin.ir>* expenditure* 

itemtdaied at this lime.arc cnntemtdaied at this time.
Miss L. J. Brooks, teacher, has i'cnt 

in her re.signaiion and Mr R. S. Carin 
has resigned from the trusteeship.

Mr. C. J. Grant was elected trus»cc 
for the three year period. Mr. H. W. 
Driver for rwo years and Mr. James 
Rowe, chairman, has another ve^r to 
ran.

Mr. E. Kershaw presided over the 
meeting, whiih was held in the scho*i1
house and Mrs. J. Phillips acted 
recording secretary.

al meeting at Mayo 
sebool held on Sitorday cveniDg, Mr. 
W. Kenyon was elected auditor, and 
Mr. A. oeasley, school trustee. The
financial statement showed receipts oL 
$145.18 and an expenditure 'of $203.69.
The meeting decided again to engage 
the services of the district nurses.

.. : , ■

Lid
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July Sale
WE HAVE A WONDERFUL LOT OP BARGAINS TO OFFER 

YOU DURING THE MONTH OF JULY

Kiddle*’ White Cotton Sock*, por pair 
Kiddie*’ White Cotton Sock* ,-Cnti**,’’ 

85< for, per pair .
with coloured tops, regular 
-------------------------------- 15d

Kiddies’ White, Tan, and Black Socks, rcgnlar SSd for, per pair. Up
Children’s White Cotton Hose, sites 6 to 71, per pair-----------------15f
Children’s Black and Brown CeCton Hose, ngnlar 60f for I$f and Kf 
Ladies’ Black, White, and Brown Cotton Hose, legnlar SSd per pair,

at 4 pain for ______________________________________Jl.OO
Ladies’ Silk Hose, all colours, regnlar 66( and 76f, at 2 pairs for tl.OO
Ladies’ Silk Hose, all colours, high top silk, at per pair J----------tl.M
Babies’ Bonnets, in white cotton and embroidered, each_SSg and SOf
Babies’ White Kid Slippers, regular |1.00, for ________________ 5Df
Kiddies’ Cotton Zimmerknit Knickers, per pair________
Girls’ Crepe Dresses and Pantee Dresses, at----------------
Boys’ Wash Hats, regnlar SS4 and EOf, at-------------------

'Bo^’ Zimmericnit Jerseys, regnlar 60f, for----------------

_tlA«

Special $1.00 and $2.00 Tables
25% Off AU Ladies’ Hats. 10% Off AU Children’s Hats.

Miss Baron
ARE YOU FOND OF

EXCITENENT
Have yon ever tried the particiilar fonn of excitement that comes 
to one when they book a big spring salmon and know that they have 
got to play him carefully and use all their skill to land him?

If you haveg we need say nothing more; while* if yon have never 
bad that experience* we would recommend yon to ask someone who 
has. Their telling of a real battle with a *l>ig one** will convey 
more to you than we can ever hope to do so in cold print.

We can fit you out completely for the **sport of kings,” and 
can advise or assist yon in the selection of your tackle.

WE GUARANTEE OUR TACKLE 
----- ^AND THE FAIRNESS OF OUR PRICES.

H. J. GREIG
EVERYTHING IN FISHING AND TENNIS GOODS

DODGE CARS
BETTER than ever. LOWER in price than ever.

Standard Tduring. 
Standard Coupe __________ $1^.00
Standard Sedan, Four-door------- $L420.00
Screen Delivery __!___________ $1,320.00

Five Balloon Tyres On All Cars.
Delivered at your door.

THOS. pnr, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

J. blay Nutter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and. Bonds

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: L 0.0. F. Bailhng — — Dnnean,B.C. 
Telephone 245

P. HLsstlMr H.W.B««wi

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
TMs^liaiMa» DUNCAH, B. a

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

rmt Btrsat

SOUTH mWlCHAN
School Meeting—Dance—Yacht- 

mg<^to& Shipment

At the annual meeting of the Cow* 
tchan school district, held at. the 
school on Saturday, fourteen ratepay* 
ers were present and Mrs. Moss was 
voted to the chair.

The financial statement showed an 
expenditure of $8P6.

Mr. G. H. Fleetwood was elected 
trustee and secreta^ for another three 
years. Mrs. Michelin has two years to 
run. Mr. George Owens Was elected 
for one year.

The sum of was voted towards 
cleaning out the well and getting iC 
id shape for the water supply.

Mr. F. Kennedy will cam on as 
teacher of Division I., and Miss Gras- 
sie Of Division II. The estimates tor 
the coming year are $934.

On Friday a very enjoyable dance 
. as held at the Cowicnan Bay Inn. 
About twenty couples danced in the
lounge. The floor was In excellent 
condition. These dances are becom- 
ing popular and are well patrontxed.

The Cowichan Bay Yacht Qub held 
the first of its sailing dingl^ races on 
Sunday morning. Mr. A. Kennlngton 
came in first with Mr. T. May second 
and Mr. Wise third

Mr. Reggie Elliott has* returned to 
Victoria after spending the last two 
weeks with his mother at the bay.

Mr. Jack MaePherson, Cowichan 
Station, and Mra. Withers. Cobble 
Hill, shipped thirty head of Holstein 
and jersey cattle by scow to Mr. Alis- 
ter Forbes. Annacis Island, near New 
Westminster. '

CROFTON^DOINGS
Sunday School Children Asdit 

Worthy Objects
Parents and residents of Crofton w’illParents and residents of Lrofton w’lil 

be interested to know how the children 
are utilizing their Sunday school funds.

They have made a contribution from 
their Sunday morning collections dur
ing the last six months, of $4.15 ylo the

lAINUSNEWS
Kiln Work Proceeda—Steamera 

Load AtMiU

The pile driving for foundations for 
the new dry kilns is almost done and 
the needed njateria! is bemf placed in 
readiness.

The British s.s. York City entered 
port on Sunday and is talnng on a 
consignment of lumber for japan. 
Two other sMps are expected in this 
week to load. Logs were brought 
daily from Cowichan Lake and the C. 
P. N. transfer took out a large con
signment at the week-end.

A miscellaneous shower was given 
at the home of Mrs. A. Stewart, Na
naimo, in honour of Miss Nettie Rob
ertson, a Chemahius girl, who ia short
ly to wed Mr. James Cochrane, Na
naimo. The reception room was pret
tily decorated in^maove and pink and 
a miniature bride and groom, dressed 
in the same colours, were in evidence. 
The colour scheme Was carried ouf in 
the two large baskets, which were pre
sented to the bride elect, loaded with 
gifts which included silver, linen, glass, 
china and kitchen utensils.

Miss Robertson was delighted with 
the many beautifol and nsefm gifU and 
thanked the donors heartily. Those
present from Chemainus were Mrs. R. 
Robertson, Miss Nellie Robertaon, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Robeitson, Mr.
j. MacKay. Mr.-Gtccnhorn. Mr. and 
and Mrs. J. H. Cowans, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Nicholson, Miss R. McLacghland, 
Misa D. Greenhorn and Mias Agnes 
Miller.

The severe hot weather which is be
ing experienced decided the Duncan 
players to postpone the golf match 
with Chemainus last Sunday. So Che
mainus golfers motored to Nanaimo 
and played a friendly game on the Na
naimo links. Messrs. J. A. Homhird 
and I. P. Smith made up sides and the 
latter's side won.

In the singles were G. H. Wilson, 
J. C. Adam. A. E. Craig. J. Campbell, 
J. A. Hmnbird. S. R. Irvine. H. E. 
Heslip, C. R. Tarrett, G. L. Read, C. 
D. B. Rots. A. £. P. Stubbs. I. P. 

. , Smith and T. D. Long.. Two-ball
Solarium fund, and $4.15 to the Brit- foursomes. <>aig and Heslip, Wilson 
ish Columbia Coast Mission ship. land Campbell. Humbird and Smith, 

Regarding classes the Sunday school Irvine and Jarrett. Stubbs and Ross, 
will not close for the holidays. i Thirty-nine ent,hu8iast8 of the links

The rainfall for June was .38 of an ; sat down on Tuesday night in the 
inch. Rain fell, on seven days. Rain- supper room of the old ball and did 
fall for the half year is 15.17 inches. j justice to sumptuous fare in celebrat- 

Mr. and Mrs. Waddell and son. of ing the first Cbemaimis Golf Club 
Oak Bay, are the guests of Capt. and
Mrs. Barnard for the summer months. 

The Rev. E. M. Willes, Shawnigan

dinner.
The capUin, Mr. G. H. Wilson, who 

presided, hoped this would be an an-
Lakc, conducted Evensong in the nnal event and Mr. J. A.» Humbird, 
Crofton church room last Sunday. ' echoing his sentiments, hoped that the 

The abundant sunshine is proving a same would apply to his winning, of 
boon to the haymakers, who are busy f the Schwengers quarterly competition 
getting in (heir cropis. ' cup. whidh was then presented to him

by Mrs. Schwengers. '
I After the dinner, sides were choreii 
by Messrs. Schwengers and HumbirdSYLVANIA S(

Few Attend Annual Meeting— 
Water Analysis Result

and deck golf was played in the hall. 
Mrs. Evans. 27, received a silver 

I mounted comb and Mr. A. E. Craig. 
126, won a silver mounted belt Music

M,V°RS»n hss returned

dsT's'nd" w?rJ ^/icto^ J„„
factory, the former showing a balance}

report „Lntended '1 ne trustees report rccommenaea
head ! Mis. Mary Robin.cn. leader of the

Sw? rhr?..™.?r«*and troop of the Canadian G’rl. in
ffn tor nritefnei. , Trainin*. left Ia.t wteW with three of
*'Mr°^ • re-eleeted |1;'
tro.te* and . vote of thank, wa. p*«-. G I T detaehnien . r.^h ^
.d tn Ih. nthrr Ini.l.r. Mr. Crforae a bll .Ultimercd to the Other tni.tees, Mr. George ’ ..d Mr
Frayne and Mr. E. D. Sheripah^ ■ ^?P;, ^ ^ .t."** yr

” For”*thT nert;'d'“y^r’. need, ?}'J» 7" afe
I E. WS “v. U A

Company’, offiee .taff ha. left and 
commendaiion*"for' hM'’w<;,r"Thi i in Victoria Mra Walter

inany^s o^i

orinri'/.i.:'^a‘i .-oids:
to be quite pure. Satisfactory reports. t^n
were submitted from the medical of-
5eerand.ehoolin.peetor.

IVY RKBEKAHS ^Uiott an„ M.a Fred
Elliott are viaiting in Vancouver. Mrs. 
Grant Johnson and infant arc gnestt 
of Mr. Fred ElHott 

Mr. George. Lepper is spending a 
holiday at Port JHammodd with his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Smich.-

Mr. and Mrs. (Nllingbam, Victoria, 
are visiting relatives bere.^ Their son 
Douglas, is staring with his ancle and 
annt. Mr. and Mrs. A, B^owe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Mainguy. Dun
can, and their two sons visited Che- 
maintts on Snpday. Mrs. J. A. Hiun- 
bird is visiting Her parents, Mr. and 
Min. Pearson, Cand mint, U. S. A. ■ 

Mr. S. Gore Connel' and Mr. J. 
Bareps. Victoria, were week-end guests

Visiting Officer TtwtiTla Officers Of 
Lodge la Duncan

At the installation service held by 
the Ivy Rebekah Lodge No. 14. I. O. 
O .F., on Tuesday evening, Mrs. Ada 
Foster, district depnty president, 
sisted by Sisters Halpenny, Hutchin
son. Seeley* Evans, and Tmesdale, in
stalled the following officers:—

Noble Grand, Sister A. Evans: Vice 
Grand, Sister E. Bugslag; Past Noble 
Grand. Sister C. Dibb; Inside Guar
dian. Sister Ruby Halpenny: L.S.N.G.* 
Sister H. Henderson; R.S.N.O.. Sister 
L. Evans: US.V.G., Sbter N. Plas- 
kett; R.S.V.G., Sister F. Halpenny; 
Secretary, Sister Mary Latter; War
den, Sister F. McKeode: Conductor, 
Sister H. Evans; Chaplain, Sister J. 
Think.

After the installatioD delicious re
freshments were served by a commit
tee conststiiw of Sisters Halpenny, L. 
Evans, and E. Brookbank.

MISSIONARY KNOWLEDGE
Pastor Deals With Necessity Por la- 

dividml T
The Rev. W. F. Bums, speaking to 

an audience of twelve persons at the 
meeting of the Young People’s League 
on Monday evening, took as his sub
ject ” Missions of the United Church 
of Canada.” The address was much 
appreciated.

Missions, said the speaker, was as 
much the business of the church to
day as they had been from the earliest 
days of that institution. Disbelief tn 
missions was doe to lack of knowl
edge. At this time, when so little was 
known about the vast field of the 
United church missions, an edneation- 
aJ campaign was necessary.

The former Pres^erian “was ignor
ant of the former Methodist fields and 
vice versa. A good plan, Mr. Bunu 
said, for the overcoming of this lack 
of,missionary knowledge wonM be to 
itndy each misskjn separately and 
minn^ly^^________________

Hens which lay best during the 
winter usually hare the best records 
for the entire year, '

Chickens to be fattqped should re
ceive soft feed that can be easily and 
qniddy digested-

of CoL P. T. and Mrs. Rjvctt-Cartiac.

i ne ivcv. D. ay 
his son. Frank, havi 
holiday s^Mt in vu 

Mrs. Hudson, S

,Iessrs. Harold HOwe and Bob Mc
Bride spent the Week-end In V'ancou- 
ver.

Mrs. Read* Snr., who recently un-. 
derwent an operation in the Jubilee 
Hosphal returned home last week. 
She is maldpg a very satisfactory re
covery.

The Rev. B. Byton Spurling and 
ive retpmed from a 
'ictoria.

son. Seattle, and Mrs. 
Kibble, Beningfaam. wbo been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. I^ng* 
nave returned home.

Mbs Jones, wbo has been a mem
ber of tne hospital staff for several 
months, has left and Miss Harris has 
been appointed.

Mr. H. W. Evans, of the V. L * 
M. Company’s office staff, is on a va
cation. He went on the trip around 
Vancouver Island on the Princess

Rev. Father Murphy. Kuper 
Island Indian schools, b visiting in’ 
Victoria for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallberg and son, 
Bobby, are on a motor tour of the 
island. Mrs. Lawson and her daugh
ter, Katharine, left last week for ?>n- 
taria where Mra Lawson’s mother 
b very iH.

The postponed Woman’s Auxiliary 
meeting was held last Thursdiy at 
the recto^. Eleven members were 
present. Mrs. Jackson served tea at 
the close.

Several local, residents attended the 

Cbspter, I. 0. D. E.

POWfL & MACMILLAN
THE ‘VErmi VALUE” STORE

Keep Coc^
Join iHe “HatehiYfy*^ ASPr
M^n’s “Hatchway” Naincheck Combinations, at 

per suit —___—i....:.,.:.:..,.:..: —-4L4H
Ken’s “Hatchway” Lisle Combinations, at

per suit------- ^---- :------- -------------------- $1.9^
Boys’ “Hatchway” Nainchc^. Combinations, at 95e
Boys’ “Hatchway” Balbriggan Combinations, at 95c

POWEL & MACMILLAN

r

wmIHKiPWE Bw\gga8Ufcl/FUR2

Beer Analyzed 

By Experts
A LL Uie Been pnrehaaed by (he Lhpior 

Control Board of B. (X from the Van- 
coorer Breweries Limited, Rainier Brew
ing Co. of Canada Umited, Westminster 
Brewing Co. Limited, Victorin Phoenix 
Brewing Co. Limited nnd (be Silver Spring 
Brewery Limited, who are all memberB.o( 
the Amalgamated Breweries of B. C, for 
sale at Government Liqnor Storca and tha 
Licensed Beer Parlors, have been and will 
be analyxed from time to time by differ^ 
ent expert firma of (he continent for the 
proteetioif of the pabUe.

*'HB sobsUnsnbatance of thene varlens anal- 
'A yses instigated by order of tha 
Liqinv Contrd Board shown that tha 
Beers are perfect, the (rate agreeable and 
malty. Hie foam is ereaav’ and staadff 
ap walL n# aletdiol by weight is abont 
4JB per cwt and the extract B49 par 
canL with an orighml gravity of abont 
18J0. Thaae aaalyata.laAcate farther 
(hat tha Baera are af good qaaBty, wholo- 
aeoe and free frpa aay fhraign i
>T*0 wato ■ fMC Bam wllk aoe^ fea
A r - - 1 ‘"r ~ ~VTt‘ 1—rrr

jm B*-te.*ito kriteal* *I*M, auih u : 
hr Ik* aViTC

Wee
P mmi

ObI* Ik* kast(Mir
■kte an bM la Ik* BiaanlBrinr* *2 Ik*in — " 

*1 T“,.^Bnwta, **mar 1 tk* *km Bravari*^ 
iberB *1 Ik* A*mI*bbwM BrnratM •« 

a. C, I* *kBBt alfkl llBN* 1* l*e** a* %e iiaiial 
aalaBl, wklak Kn* kaal amuMti l» Ike pBkU*l 
at naaWae aalr raU* bwmM bb4 ptapariy

•.'/-52IZXini2: ( .1 L

Cowkhan Otmmf
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

Givm *ecTiee to the Farmer in tk* ham^ of piedae* and

Creamery Butter now 55c lyr pojDid

Cresunery Layii^ Mash For Poultry
is a reliable poultry food and Vancouver Island 

eg^ from flocks using* Cowichan Creamery Mbsh 
always command top gpndeJ 

For High Grade Eggs Use Only 
COWICHAN CREAMERY LAYING MASH. "

Amonsit otbera were lira. Junes 
Calhart, Uiaa Doria Cathcsit. Ur*. 
B. ■ McKipnon, Mrs. J. Taytor and 
Mill Buriuide.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lpitr apent a 
tew dart In Victoria lait week. Mr*. 

Ewan and Hftle aon na<X Me' >•9 r«.

Mr*. Yearly. Mr*. McEsran Ifn re- 
cOTertd from, a Ions illaeaa.

'The Breather laat week wu TCiy hot

Sandty .
Mo^' ■ - . - ■ • gS 56

Wed^ar ■■ 73 55a.
■ 'WM...... . 85 "Sfi

Friday - 
Satarday

r
> r,-
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8AU1
ffiU WBrti^rt»i< booae, »tiniWiigSSrss’^s?Wi.

OD laigi

it finiiliA in En(iuh WkiuHSttiag 
and hu • boilt-in ^
UWien li . 
ruga «t eq^boaidi H w«U 
ing » large cooling clooet
are •hroe bedraenie, well 
bthnon kaa f>D.«naiMl atttua. 
Baemaoit eqoipped with waihtiuxs
and other conteniencei.'

lENNEniF.MiCIlN
SWffiWWBJ

INVESTMENTS 
VOI^^yST FUNDS

ted whiefa ottnrtUy soffer from coift* 
petHiod by' iSbrt held tad Inferior 
graikt. ’ 'f

This competitioh^it ptrticaltrly felt 
in the winter months, tnd its worhil 
ftstvre li that the ttk of short held

h ctpedklly aente 
ver market ia concerned. The Vie-

Dominion of

*L C______
intereat retnm of from 

. 6A.
irt#'

lENNEraF.MmN
Agnt far -

GOLESFIK, HART * TODDi IM. 
Stock and Band Daalam.

rrr

And nu pitoea hnndreda of
daatoBM ^ JOB*

FLA8XETT 4 DAVIB8
I SSTn

VICTOBIA, B.C.

Ratea per dag:
“^STin of Uth, »LM and ItM

IF YOU ABE ThBBtpjiq Q|

BUILj^G
Honaea, BatKA OaiagaA ^ 

Conaiilt.

E. W. LEE

W. J. LE^
runanra heatwo 

aA> nmnraiMO

CMR abnet. i||iilli W Otba!
I Fhaaan. HoMnFhannlMXa

^ y:^mGwt
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

I
Tnnr Patran^ SdUettad.

< 1; V
Bamlraftiiilig AttandadTa.

SHQKT HEU^iGGS
Hope Nmr 

Win
.^nut Sitoation 

Ittdf

For man)r nMatfaa paat the qneition 
of abort held egga has been under
adrisemeat by the direetbra and. man' 
agement of the Cowichao Onamery.

short held egga ia meaot fresh 
wUch arc held io storage for a
time aad then aold as fresh. 

These egga enter into coaipetition with 
those aach as are handled ay the local

ae asm oi aaon acta 
laacy'to ekek con'
ll kg*. Thn prablesn 
« where the Vancoa-

loria market, ^ tnj^^reaenf, dodi
not' ajlpaar to he 

The ptoblcm of prerentiog egga, 
which naye been pueed 'in Coolers, 
from teing marketed as fresh, it ad-

'Se^rSjnc»lSntlre^
« the mCrty a the dtnicr, and' k 
katasaj^to pnawtipapcinin 'df law 
the diBemice between a short held
storage egg'and a fresh egg.

It will be recalled that a mast meet
ing of Island ponitrymea in Dnncak 
thu tprii^r patted, among othera, d 
tcaolotion' aaidiig that the egg regala-
tiona be so amended that it would be 
impoaalble for eggs which btye been 
branght long distances in refrigeratort 
ba board tup to be sold in Canada an 
frah. '<

The difficulty which the short held 
Canadian egg preaeats ia held to be df 
even greater concern than this mat-^
ter of posaibte shhimenta from’ oveb- 

Thil ia the opiaion at thd d<H
tr-nbh ■■

teas.---------------- ---------------------
pwtmeih -ht 'Otklwn #itb which' the 
Creamery haa'beco fnhoeteapoadenct>' 

The bringing oat of these short hcM
fresh eggs on the market in competi-' 

..................... 'in Octoi-tioa with actually fresh -laid' in
Novonte, and eaify December,Ir^a I bvk/T«Ufi^4t SOU C

is tlw dMHctdty to be ■ 
Wkh a new-to trrivIfth a view-to arriviag at aomc. so- 

IntkM of the problem's -conference 
took place last week at the Cieam- 
ttF,'wlien two iaspectosa of the live 
stock branch, Ottawa, Ueatra. Thorn- 
6eld aad W. Bagger, were present.
. inspectori tmt forward the 

claim that it wma gradually being ra- 
■ by'the d^ers that the short 

was bad for husiness, as it 
. „ consumption. They expressed 

tl» Opiaion that in time the iroattet 
woold right itaelf. The Creamery wiff 
contiane to watch the situation and ita 
developments.

Objection To Orientala Being 
Taught With White*

Strong objection to llie educatioo of 
Japanese and* Chinese children aide by 
side with white pupils was voiced by 
nMeral Who attended the aannal-nmat- 
ing of Sahtlam school district on Sat
urday evening.

The fact (hat most of these children
came to school scarcely knenrog a 
word of English ud ttet diey thns
took np valoable time of the teacher, 
to the detriment of Eaglith-tpeaking

ihipied the thair, Mated that the\I>«opIe 
^veraltyof the provioG^/^^; free uidveralty

education to Orieotala whoae parenta 
domiciled in Canada.

^OMINTO^ «OTltL

were not even 
He reiented the expMdtatfea of even 
one ^nt upon tfie 'educApon of Jap* 
anew and Chinda. •<•*'

Canat<^ CritidMD 
Remarki’hi'ahis conneetfhn develop

ed followirw the trustees’ reportSs giv
en .by Mr. T. H, S. Horsfall, secretary, 
limfr'referrri toa^e gradoal increase^doal

dumber of pupils and the pos- 
•ibf increaaed accommodation 

required is* the futnre. This 
a reference to the bnmber of 

Japanese children attending last term, 
when there were seven.

Further reference was nude to the 
subject when the vote of $125 request
ed for Mayo school was under con
sideration. It was stated that prac
tically ifi the pddib tterbr^ere Jap
anese oniChMeae M thaMe average 

o^^ aM(it six chil-attendanefe afaa

CoatiatMayo.
fteadiliLincreasingcost of Mayo 

seliSiil didcaaiSiMl some comment At 
IlM^te was $50. then $75. 

‘ '^?l$100 :£d now $125 was asked.
_raeei<etary^'aiiplained that recent in

creases were on account of r^iMrt to 
the school The meeting agreed to 
vote the sum asked for inis year but 
Mayo school win be mformed that 
futurayotes will be on a per capha at- 
jfiHfapccbaaiK
. 'Bhd ItnialeHr report gave, the con
dition of Sahtlam school and the in
spector's report as aatiafactory. Their 
recommendation of estimates for the 
next Khool year was adopted as fol
lows:—

Incidentals, $100; janitor, wood, 
<25; ratrp. «Q; awA W! J^y;- 
grotmd UDprovetnent $30; Mayo 
school $125.

The board was instructed to send a 
dcii^trtor MthtmeMlap bciiig amag- 
ed by a special cotammee of Dnncan 
Cohsolidated school board for the poiH 
pOto of coniideriag the establishment
of a Hirt school area comprUing the 
whole U^chan. district

A moboa 'Tcqoested the board to 

moatha

u aaJitor, and

sarifeftiiiJWea
iatefcita of the Khool dariag the UK 

Coakkw-aoiA-tpt^-oaalwhaxb
lomaloeai In a-■friirsiwfiir’j:twOln-

FEU AND DANCE
Ananged By Women’ii AuziUary^ 

At Somenna Home
Althongh only fairlv successful fi

nancially, the fete and dance held at
the Grange, the residence of -Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Tisdall. Somenos, on 
Thursday afternoon and evening, 
proved very enjoyable to those who 
attended, including many children. 
The proceeds were in aid of St. Mary’s 
and St John’s vicarage fond and 
amounted to $50.

The affair was opened by Arch
deacon H. A. Collison of St Peter's, 
Quamichan. Several atalls were ark> 
ranged on the grotmdi and all gave 
substantial returns. ’The stall hold
ers were: home produce, Mrs, T. L.
Dunkl^; work stall. Mrs. J. Moon and 
Mrs. G: V. Hopkins; white elephant 
sull, Mrs. J. A. McKinnell. Helen Tia-
dall and Betty Goddard sold balloons.

A pleasant diversion was afforded 
those who indulged in the Shetland 
^ny ridek^which were looked after by

. 'The greatest attraction of the after
noon appeared to be the cocoannt shy 
which was in charge of Mr. A. God
dard This pastime was enormously 

used.popular, every cocoannt being___
St. Mnry'k jnnior bfanch of the W. A. 
had a stall of their own work. With 
candy, a bran tub, and other attrac
tions, they did a thriving bosinesa. 
*"heir stall wais completely sold out 

Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton had ebatm 
of a nbvel golf competition. The

Their

gentlemen’s prise was won by Arch- 
desi ...........................icon Collison. Mrs. H. A. Patter
son obtained the ladies’ award. A de
licious tea was aecved in the hall in 
charge of Mrs. Goddard who was as
sisted by many willing helpers.

Through the kindness of Mr. G. 
field, rSchofield, the new orthophone was 

demonstrated. This latest of^epro- 
dneing instruments charmed everyone. 
'The dance, held in the hall in the even
ing, was somewhat better attended. 
Scnofield’t orchestra provided delipht- 
fnl' music. Ortbopnontc selectsons 
were again enjorad.

Mrs. G. A. Ttsdall had general sup
ervision'6f the whole affair. She was 
ably assisted by the members of St 
Mary’s Woman^s Auxiliary, of which 
^e IS president

IL
Lists Of pFoniotioiis And Win

ners Of Honour Rolls
The promotion lists and awards of 

rolls ot honour at Chemainus school
are xs followa, names In promotion 
lists being given in order of merit 
The record m rcgulari^ and punctu-
ali^ of seven pupils in Division 11. 
calls for high commendation.

Division I. (Mr. V. G. Pritchard, 
‘ ‘ “ are allprincipal)—Gradea 8, 9, 10

watting for returns from the educa
tion department where their papers
are being marked.

Honour rolls — Proficiency (two 
equal) Margaret Arbuthne^ and Jack 
H(Howe; deportment Floyd Bonde; reg- 
uUrity, Richard Waller.

Division II. (Mist Meinnes) Grade 
7—Eunice May, Margaret Dobinson, 
" * “ *' " GordonFrank Spurlbtg. Harry Olsen,
Dods, Billy Knight.

Grade 6—Dora Spurling. Di 
bed. Josephine Murray, Cbing Ting. 
Eric Knight Bill Pedersen, Hitashi 
Okuds, Connie Yo^ida, Margaret
Inidljiw, Elsie Beniss^ Florence 
Bpnjamin, Raymond Birt.

Grade S^AmoId Bonde, Chan Sam,' 
GHbert Read, Gerald Allester, Chiate 
Voshida, Henry Work. George RMge- 
way, Nora Mct^rthy, Eddie B^man. 
Frank Ell.

Honour rolls — Proficiency. Dora 
Sparling; deportment Henry Work; 
regularity and punctuality, Eunice May, 
Margaret Dobinson, Arnold Bonde, 
Gilbert Read. Frank Ell, Hitoshi 
Oka da and Chan Sam.

Special prixea—Eunice May. Dora 
Simrling.

Division III. (Miss Dwyer) Pro
moted—Shlzuka Tantwa. Annie Dods,
Bobby Lang. Kathleen Jacobson, 
Marie £11, Winnifr^d L^w, Alfreds
CHIroy. Dorothy Murray, Terence 
Englu^ Myrtle McGladry. Mable 
Cook. Shunichi Isold, Yachie Yoshida. 
Tommy Cook. Lflly WyUle. Violet 
Laidlaw, - May Robertson. Daniel 
Wyllle, Howard Cathey, Satont Oka- 
da, Louis Cave.
- Promoted on trial—Andrew L,a>d- 
law, Walter Corbett 
' From (^de 3 to Grade S-Rich- 
mond Ross. Duncan McLanchlan, 
Tommy Allester.

Promoted from Grade 3 to Grade 4

Cathey. Tommy Kawafaara, Stanley 
Dods, Hazel Leeaoo.

Promoted bn trial—leeonard Ar- 
bnt^ot Ralph Brown.' Elsie Beb- 
man.

■ Honour rolls — Deporttneot Marie 
Ell: proficiency, Shiznkm Tamwa; at
tendance, Satom Okada and Qareucc 
Work.

Division IV. (Miss Dyke) Promoted 
from Grade 2 to Grade ^Jean Eyans.

Isoki. Julia C^athev, Walter Laidlaw,
Ernest'Thomas. Reuneth McGladry. 
Gla^s Cook, Rae Thomas, Jimmy
Adam. Julia Behman.
' Honour rolls — Proficiency, Jean 
pvans; . deportment. Rha • Weickor; 
regulartty and puncthaHty, Kenneth

“iSSi’arii
2. feeranSm 1. Etbal Birt.

priOK lor booUeU—Grade
EblDCV«UW4 SOI ,vnswc uttt.
Health role prizes, Uax Ell, Joan 

Plant Wil^ Weiclter.
PromotJoiis, Grade lA' to Grade 2 -

JoMTlaa^Ptylaa Lani^od^,
Vdclcer,_______

Grade IB to Grade 2—Ethel B'lt,
Jinuar Spencer/ Rath Low. Elmer 
Albeo. Aeput' OWcil, Yaahflca Goke, 

IdwardBet^ LoW,i'"Ed«aii Chaae, Tons
P^L
I Grade 1C to Grade lA—Norman 
ga NelMe_Dodfc|^tiy, En«1ish, John

millc»'iB«e I

AT MAPLE BAY
B«tjiing Delights Resideht^No 

Fire* On Beach

Maple Bay residents are rather 
Bcorinfr. during this extreme heat by 
having the sea literally at their feet
and they seem to be taking full ad
vantage of the bathing. Each day
brings visitors from far and near.

Among those registered lately at the 
Maple Inn are Hr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Lindbcrg, Tacoma: Mr. and Mrs. A.
Weston and family, Dr. and Mrs. 
Neil McNeill Mr. and Mrs. W. Mac
donald. all of Vancouver: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E Duff and children, ^n 
Francisco: Mr. J. Rorwland, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dalton. Everett; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Lemon, Olympia; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Noden, Seattle: 
Mr. F. J. Baker and family. Victoria; 
Mr. J. S. Smither, Vancouver; Mr. 6. 
Barlow. Vancouver: Mrs. Peter Mc- 
Naughton. San Diego; Mr. J. L. 
Locke. Seattle: Miss Louise Pugh, 
Seattle; Miss Caroline Town<«end, San 
Diego; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tayler and 
child. Kelowna; Mr. A. C. Coder, 
Nelson: Dr. Robert Evans, wife and 
child. Concord. Califomta; Mr. H. W. 
Hunt, Vancouver; Mr. and Mra. S. 
Oark, Victoria; Mr. Edward Clarke, 
Victoriat Mr. K. Cochrane, Victoria; 
Mr. A. H. Hanson, Duncan; Mr. Gor
don C Gray and family, Edmonton; 
Miss N. A. Goodhue. Miss A. G. 
Hawthorne. Miss J. B. Merrick and 
Miss J. W. Lockwood. Seattle, •.

The Maple Inn is now registered 
under the British Columbia Automo
bile association and one of the new 
signs, which have just been distribut
ed. is now displayed outside the inn.

Residents are glad to see that notic
es have now been posted on the beach 
forbidding beach fires as it would ttke 
very little to set fire to the dry grass 
on the hillside and cause great dam
age.

Mr. and Mrs. Mellin and Mr. Ran
dall made a flying visit to the bay dur
ing the week-end in their recently fin
ished launch. Wapiti.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. Birley have rent
ed one of Mrs. C. E Bromflow*s 
houses and are now in residence.

Mrs. Hicks-Baynes has returned to 
Victoria and Mrs. W. R. Waddell is
now living in Mrs. Sqjnip's house. 

Mrs. F. Hoey and fiMr. and Mrs. F. Hoey and family are 
•Uying in Mr. F. E Gooding’s hoo#e.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Edwards and their 
son have moved down to their house. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crane and their son 
David are in Mrs. Hill's house. Mrs. 
Townend is in her houne up the arm.

The first service of the year was 
held at the church of England tent on 
Sunday afternoon. Archdeacon Col- 
Uson officiated.

Mr. A. G. hitman left this week for 
Victoria where he will join the firm of 
Tyson and Walker. Mrs. Eastman 
and family will join him there at the 
end of the school holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Olsen entertain
ed at an enjoyable launch picnic on 
Friday in honour of Dr. OlMn’s two 
sisters, Mrs. Macaulay slnd Mias A. 
Olaen, Denver. Mr. C. E. Bromilow’s 
launch, Wanderer, was hired for the 
occasion.

Mrs, Percy Roberts vras a visitor 
to Victoria during the week. Mrs. R. 
E Macbean went to Victoria to wit
ness the tennis tournament. Mr. A. 
J. Marlow returned to Vancouvtr on 
Sunday.

Some Duncan tennis players went 
across to .Fulford Harbour on Sun
day in Mr. Bromilow’s launch to play 
against the Ganges team.

Mra. E W. Bazett and family have 
taken up their residence here for the 
summer.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Wilbra- 
ham-Taylor entertained about a dozen 
friends to a launch picnic.

UWN BOWLING
Tom Wallace Reaches Pinal For 

Island Championahip
Duncan lawn bowlers should be 

more than gratified at the splendid 
showing m^e by their representa
tives in the singles championship of 
Vancouver Island, contests for which 
were held at Beacon Hill Victoria, on 
Saturday.

Only four local players could find 
it convenient to attend, but one of 
them. Tom Wallace, reached the final 
game when he was defeated by a for
mer champion, H. V. Milis, Victoria.

The semi-finals were remarkable in 
that there was only one representative 
of the Victoria Lawn Bowling club, 
on whose greens the games were play
ed, Nanaimo. Duncan and Burnside
supplying the remaining players. Play
ing pn a strange grMn, which was 
very much kMner than any other on
the island and. in some cases, playing 
with artificial light, to which the out
siders were unaccustomed, the success 
of so many outside players was most 
creditable.

Wallkte played a steady, plodding 
game aQ through. In three games he 
started with his opponents off to a
good lead, but doggedly he hung on 
and wore down the number against 
him, merging winner of half a dozen
hard eohtests.

The final game was played under
electric light and on a sticky green, 

eoodttions being big handicaps to 
so young pli3rer. Hius, the winner.
both (

a ateady game and won by
Don Campbell fell a victim to Mills 

in the third round by 15-1, the winner 
onlv vrinning h!s ends by one point 
each tin the last when he got four. 
P. Caihpbell and E Whittington fell 
in the first'round, the Utter only by 
one point

The two Campbells reached the 
thirii round in the consolation doubles 
and Whittington entered the fourth 
round or semi-final; when he and hUunu YfT 'scwr-niw, wacu iic buu uu
partner Handley (Burnside) were de- 
fesrtsd by'Munro (^^ctoda) ’aud John-

o, prizra
vetj com^iBMtarT Kmaric, , wm 

about the ddll of the novku

id^^ditibnl,

means'of

Every Requirement In

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
At the Quality Store

We are prepared to take care of all your gro
cery requirements at reasonable prices. Our goods 
are always fresh, clean, and guaranteed to give 
certain satisfaction. Phone your needs. Delivery 
to your door.

Phones 216 and 223.
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION.

Empress Orange Marmalade, 4s, per tin
Empress Pineapple Marmalade, 4s, per tin. 
Hartley’s Orange JeDy Marmalade, Is, peiHartley’s Orange JeDy Marmalade, Is, per jar,
Keillei^s-Little Chip Marmalade, Is, per jar___
Lazenby’s Cognac Jelly, per glare___________
C. & B. Finest Table Jelfy, per glare_____
Tea Garden Jelly, per glass.

25c
ZSe

50c

Nabob Jelly Powder, 3 pkts. for. 
Empress Jelly Powder, 3 pkts. for , 

■pkts.:

.ZOc

Shirrifs Jelly Powder, 3 plrts. for__________
(With One Rogers’ Nickel-Silver Spoon Free)

Hedlund’s Delicatessen, large size, per tin. 
Small size, per tin.

Libby’s Meatwich Spread, per tin. 
Clf^k’s Boiled Dinner, per tin__
Heinz Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce, small,

3 tins for______________'‘ -
Medium, per tinMedium, per tm____________

Heinz Sour ]^ed Pickles, per bottle.
Heinz Sweet Mixed PieWes, per tottle . 
Heinz Sour Chow Pickles, per bottle.

ZOc
.40c
.45c

Heinz Sweet Chow Pickles, per bottle 
Heinz GHili Sauce, per bottle
Heinz Tomato Chutney, per bottle.

_45c
-35c

Heinz Malt Vinegar, 16 ozs., per bottle. 
Heinz Malt Vinegar, 82 ozs., per bottle. 
Heinz Salad Cream, per bottle...
Heinz Prepared Mustard, per bottle .
Heinz Olive Oil, 8 ozs., per bottle.....
Heinz Olives, 9 ozs., per bottle

-50c
-40c
_25c

Heinz Evaporated Horse Radish, per bottle---- .25c

Nabob Crushed Pineapple, 2s, per 
Nabob Sliced Pineapple, 2s, per tin 
Libby’s Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, pLibbjf’s Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, per tin

-30c

Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 2is, per tin. 
Nabob Pears, 2JS, per tin — 
Columbia Pears, 2Js, per tin

-40c

Libby’s Apricots, 2Js, per tin
Libby’s Fruit for Salad, 2s, per tin 

2Js, per tin------- ---------------
-40c

.5.5c

Stowers’ Unsweetened Lime Juice, 26 ozs., 
per bottle

Montserrat Unsweetened Lime Juice, 38 ozs., 
per bottle

Montserrat Lime Juice Cordial, 32 ozs., per bot, 65c
Pacific Loganberry Juice, II ozs., per bottle__L25c
Holsum Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle----------- 25c

Robin Hood Rapid Cooking Porridge Oats, pkL, 25c
Quick Quaker China Premium Oats, per pkt__45c
B & K ^eat Flakes, per pkt--------------------- ^45c
Carnation Wheat Mush, per pkt
Dr. Middleton’s Whole Grain Cereal, per pkt —40c
McKay’s Cream of Barley, per pkt. 
Robinson Patent Barley, per pkt 
Robinson Patent Groats, per pkt
Cream of Wheat, per pkt----- :—
Wieatlets, per bag.

Com Floi

„40c
55r

-30c

Johnson’s Com Flour, per pkt
White Beans, 6 lbs. for--------
Tapioca, 3 lbs. for —^---------
Sago, 3 lbs. for '
Ja^ Rice, per lb.. 
Wheatena, per pkt.
Brown & Poison’s Ground Rice, per pkt 
Swansdown Cake Flour, per pkt-------

_40c
-20c

NEIL MdVER
COJUCHAire QUaUTV GROC^

‘PHONE WB DRIVER PHONE 216

'N.'-
.4
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cowichan-newcashe 

uberauonservauve assooahon
etuig of

Newcastle will be held at I. 0. 0. F. Building, Dun
can, on Monday, the 19th instant, at 8.30 p.m., for 
the purpose of electing delegates to attend a con
vention for the nomination of a Candidate for the 
Nanaimo Federal Riding.

R. BARRY,
Hon. Secretary.

BICYCLES
With splendid weather and excellent roads, jm cannot do better 

than see oar brand new

ENGLISH CYCLES
Dcable.barred Frames, Coaster Brakes, Choice of Handle Bars, Grips, 
and Saddles. These are about the best cycles ever broqght to the 
coast.

ALL BRITISH MATTW
PRICES: $U.M $50.00 ANB $55M

Phillip’s Cycle Shop
FRONT STREET

Entries
Close July 24

Greater
Vancouver
Exhibition

AUGUST
4tol4

^ Don't forget that the. entries close on July 24. 
And don’t forget to come to Vancouver Exhibition. 
See the World's Championship Stampede; hearmpionship Stampede, 
the famous Coldstream Guards Band. Caledonian 
Games; Ifusical Spectacie; Fireworks. Many 
other feature attracticms, including Premier IJve 
Stock Shows, Agricultural and Horticnltuml 
Exhibits, etc. '

f Write for prise list, Vancouver Exhibition Ass’n, 
440 Ponder St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

$90,000
In Prizes and Attractions

••yjtr 4 tin To.ntGj$r»

ratANTS
Best PniamiUea aWOUODCAU

Pare Scotch Whisky
richest in finest
HIGHLXNJ) MALT

TUaodv
Uquor Control Board or by the Git b n^ paWdwd or dh^prad by^the

(VhttwMf ■

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING^ 

PROPERTIES
roBSAia

C WALLICH
p—1 Hit Agntf
Cowichan station E.AN.«y.

A. E. GREEN
MXaT.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAHX>R 
ibnneth Street, Duncan'

(Neon Post Offlea)

Gdiinlna Hj^Twabda
Juat artfvod.

- All work mada tan tha prendaea.

sSa oToctadrCta.
CM(aman1i Bveniiig 8i|ita i

a Spadalty^

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RE^TS

HEARTH AND HOME
ALICE

By
RAVENHILL

The Ubiqottona Hotite>Phr <ii)
It will be acarcely necessary to re

mind readers of the nnsavot^ facts 
relative to the breeding places and 
choien nutriment of the ftmiliar house
fly, detailed recently in these col 
umns. That, bom in manore, gener
ally that of the horse, or in decom
posing matter of any kind, Tcgetable 
as well as animal, they enter our 
homes to feast on fe^ stored therein. 
That their tastes are indelicate an< 
omnivorous; that they subsisT fre
quently upon sputum and human faec
es, as well aas upon slime and 61th ad 
hering to exposed surfaces. That their 
pfoboscides, through '#hich they feed, 
are connected with an extremely 
active salivary gland, capable of pour
ing out a large quantity of saliva, 
which the fly projects against a dry 
surface, as. for instance,' a lump of 
sugar, swallowing the solution thus 
made.

Naturally, solid particles, liring or
ganisms, parasites and eggs, if of 
small enough dimensions, thos.pass in
to the digestive tube of the insect; 
fact verified by the observations pur
sued now over several years, which
show that bacilli of diflferent types and 
eggs of certain parasitit worms are 
found, not only in the proboscides of 
flies, but also in their stomachs, in
testinal tracts and droppings.

Such organisms may remain in the 
digestive tract of a fly from twelve to 
twenty-three days; and by this means 
such diseases as summer diarrhoea, 
cholera, typhoid fever, tuberculosis, 
measles, whooping cough, diphtheria, 
ilmgue, skin complaints of various 
icinds. and many other infections, are 
carried by flies from an infected to a 
healthy person, or from infected ex
cretions to unprotected food stuffs, 
particularly imlk, meat, fish and fruit.

Every summer thousands of babies 
die of so-called summer complaint, 
chiefly because flics are allowed to in
fect the milk given them to drink or................Rive
to crawl over their faces or fingers. 

The immense rapidity with which
flies multiply under favourable cir
cumstances is equalled only by their 
enormous capacity for the consump
tion of food; and, in this climate, win
ter temperatures are not snfficiently 
low to secure the destruction of the 
survivors of the first frosts.

Enough adult flies hibernate each 
fall to start fresh hordes with the com
ing of spring. They tuck themselyes
snugly awav in sheltered craclu and 
crevices within i. .. anc without the house 
or barn; and a few will surely creep 
out even in mid-winter if there be a 
spell of abnormally mi'd weather.

Thus there is something to be said 
in favour of the old custom which 
hails from Scotland; namely to apply 
turpentine freely in the late autumn to 
every window frame and other known 
convenient crevice with the object of 
destroying, if possible, the surviving 
flies, which have selected such shelters 
for their winter hibernation.

instead of being laid down flat 6oe or 
more portions are raised. '

Finally, for outside refuse, if its 
presence be absolutely unavoidable, a 
liberal sprinkling with dry earth over 
the surface will prevent flies from 
breeding; and if this earth be combin-, 
ed with coat oU its protective capacity 
will be much increased. |

But, in these careless days, one hes
itates to advise the employment of any 
inflammable substance around a house, 
even though dry earth is the best ex
tinguisher for any form of oil when 
ablaxe! It is safer and better to avoid 
accumnlations of refuse; a stiff prob
lem. it it true, but not insoluble, all the 
same.

It is said that every form of life has , 
its own specific me in the world. That | 
of the house-fly is to serve as a con
stant reminder to the housewife thst 
undesirable accumulations of refuse 
exist somewhere in the near neg.*-- 
bourhood of her dwelling and call tof 
prompt removal.

INTBRBSTINO ADDRESS
Mr. W. H. Kmi. 

bera of Young
to Mem- 

I'a League
An instructive paper on The Stew- 

ardsh^ of I^voirion*' was given by
Mr. W. M. Keatley. of the''Duncan 
High school staff, at the meeting of 
the Duncan Young People's League 
held in the League hall oh Moaday 
Juty ith. The speaker dealt with the 
sanesalient points of bis subject in a very 
able manner, urging that > would be
well for the people of to-day to value 
more highly and to make use of the 
great gifts of God.

The Bible, prayer, and freedom of 
worship had been handed down to 
nmakind; had been acquired without 
effort and were valued as suc^ To 
accept these sacred trusU and make 
use of them was Mr. Keatlc/j met 
sage, for the Christian was really a 
«pvard of the manifol.d grace of God. 
The ^aker was accorded a hearty 
vote of thanks for his message.

The Christian Endeavour depart
ment of the league was in charge of 
the meetmg. There was a good at
tendance for ^hc time of toe year, 
twenty members being preaeot

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS
Arrange

The picnw held on Thursday by the 
Christian Science society in Duncan 
for their Sunday school was exceed- 
»ngly well attended. Children and 
adults were transported to Maple Bay 
wher^ by kind permission of Mr! and— ------pcrmissi
Mrs. W. R. C. Wright, their property 
had been kindly^ Imned. Miss Wiley

The ^ecret of any successful fight 
against flies, either by the commnuit)* 
or by the individual householder, is
to begin to wage relentless war early 
in tba. season, and to keep it ptf 
throughout the year. A few flies kflP 
ed in the late wmter and early spring 
w’ill prevent thousands of these dan
gerous pests during the coftiing sum
mer. Eternal vigilante is the price to 
be paid for freedom from this source 
of menace to health.

Oeanliness is the first step to be 
taken to secure immunity from their 
presence. All filth about the premise.«, 
manure, garbage, decaying or ferment
ing.matter of any kind, snomd be pre
ferably destroyed or removed; if not 
It must be carefnlly screened. Thus 
their breeding places will be cut off.

A certain temperature and a small 
amount of moisture is necessary to the 
development of a fly's eggs when de
posited; so special precautions arc de
sirable from the first mild spring day 
onwards, particularly if the weather 
be showery. During a prolong^ 
drought the fly menace is not so ser
ious if all refuse be kept free from 
moisture.

The next step of importance is to 
screen all doors and windows so that 
flies cannot gain access to the house. 
But It IS essential that the screen fit 
the window frames accurately. A 
minute crevice, unnoticed by the av
erage observer will admit many flics. 
For temporary purposes coarse cheese
cloth and a few pushpins can be used 
as effective substitutes for wire 
screens.

The third step is the prompt de
struction of such flies at do gain cn- 
trMce into any part of the house. 
Many suggestions with this object in 
view arc offered at this aeason of the 
year. A few fly swatters in a house 
where Ybere arc smalt boys and girls 
18 usually very effective. It is a good 
mvestment to kavc these inexpensive 
instruments at hand in most rooms, so 
that no excuse exists for postponing 
the onslaught till a more convenient 
season.

Where.'for any reasdh, a twanp of 
flies have gained admissimi to any 
part of the house, more wholesale 
m^sures must be employed. A ^erm 
' - easily

was in charge of the party.
The whole day was spent at the bay 

and all thoroughly enjoyed them
selves. The hot weather made swim- 
m ng doubly .attractive and many dis
ported themselves in the water. Air 
added attraction was the treasure hunt, 
in which useful articles were found 
by the seekers. A delicl6us dinnef and 
supper were not the least of the 
pleasures.

of liquid spray, now easily procurable. 
IS excellent for this purpose, if the di
rections be followed and doors and 
window! closed for some minutes 
after its use. Py^rethrum powder » 
also u«;eful, especially if it be scattered 
on meul plater-and set on Are. In 
both cases the flies arc stupefied, and 
can be swept up and burnt. In the 
latter case, only fresh powder it ef-

FOR RENT OR SJUE
Th« only unllkble xamAwr euttua 

at UUI Bay, privata beach, with
700 fbeb of waterfrontage, ample 
enpply of water, two rowbuta. 
Available Angut lit.

Rent: $15.00 
Four-roomed honae, atanding in 6 

aerea, diieken honaea. R. M. D. 
and phone. Rent: ITJiO

Five.roomed bungalow, in excellent 
condition, nancUed througdtout, 
large open fireplace, cloae to sta. 
tion. Rent: 58A0

eSamST^ hojMe, 40 aci^$ood lend, large bam, 
dote to sea. Rent: $iaM

Six-momed bouse, near main road, 
3 acres of good land, chicken
houie, excellent water aupplT.

Rent: $15.1
Nine-roomed bongalow, ntodem 

throngbont, fine giudena and or
chard, dose to Maple Bay.

Rent: $$5A0

HOUSES FOR SAIE
100-acre farm, 60 aerea under 

plou^. excellent eon, well vra- 
tered by river maniag through: 
property. Modem ei^t-roomed 
resident up-todata in every i«- 
apaet. All neceaaaiy ootbnild- 
inga, including bams for aixtean 
heaiL $2JW0 win seeun this fine 
estate; balance of $5,500 
easy tarma.

GeDtlanan’a home, aitoated'on two 
kprea of waterfront, with nn-
egudllad view ever SaahliA Inlet 
Houie eontaina dmwlbg ttroia.

ficacious, u it rapidly delerioralea un
less kept in an airtight tin.

WherC' food has to be more or leas 
ei^oacd for sale and the bcalUt author
ities of the district do not enforce care
ful screening, or where difficulties in
procuring fittings adapted to periab- 

food staffs cannot be overcome.able
large numbers of Sics may aometimel 
be poisoned by using-one ttbleapoon- 
fol of formaldehyde to a pint of sweet
ened milk or water.

This should be etqwssd in a ahtllow 
plate, and will prove snore eOectivc if. 
a piece or two of bread be dropped on 
Um plate and aprinUad arfth sugar; lor 
files mneb^efer to alight on lome elei 
valion rather than on a flat rarface. 
Hence the old-fashioned sticky fiy- 
papera became vastly more uaefnl i{

d^lng TOOnit
sleeping porch, 
room, Uteben,

two bedrooms, 
porch, three-piece bath-

n, pantry, etc. The 
weOlaidigrotmds are well laid out ii gar- 

dana, lawn, and gravelled ptSha. 
A very attractice propodtlon at 
VfiOO.

Five acres, with ehartning resi
dence oveiioSking Cowichan Bay, 
over-flOO feet of waterfsontage, 
ample supplv of water by grav
ity. Price $SA00, on easy terma.

Deligfatfal six-roomed home near 
Shawnigan lake, standing oa five 
acres of good land, two acres 
cleared. All ontbnlldinn Good 
garden and orchard. Fri< 
application.

rice on

^Fdl-built bungalow of flv^ rooqu, 
near Duncan. Suitable for baii' 
peaa man. Price $2,000.

CobUe HI Realiy
Beal EaUte, Financial and' 

Insnraitce Agenta 
COBBLE HILL, B. C. Phone 85

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

TOILETRIES
We c^ a full line of Toilet Requiaite. by the best makara. 

(Md Creami, Vanishing Creams, Talenms, Face Posrdexs. A 
Cotnpaeta, Rouges, Etc.

Try our FloraUno Cream for Smbam HaaUng and Aattaiptfc. J 
, Alao exeeDant for after ibaviag. «

H. W. BRIEN, Phm. ft
DRUGGIST CHEME3T

’’rescriptionB Carefully and Promptly Di^ienaed. ' 
Phone 397. R«a Phone SO.

. .i
■'V-

Bonds - Stocks
We have a laive list of attractive Munhspal, Cor- 

id Public Utility ^nds. also Preferredporation, and Public Utility ^nds, also 
Stocks of the better Corporations.
Particulars gladly, furnished on any securities.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
CENTRAL BUIUIING, VICTORIA, H C.

' And at Vancon»er, B. C. '

Mambere: Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealen' Aaeodathm, 
Victoria Stock Exchange, Calgary Stock Exchange. 

Winnipeg Grain ESichang*.- 
Phona5«00 Phone 5601 Phone 6502

Direct Private Wiree to all the Leading Baatem Bxdianges.

PREVENT
FOREST

FIRES
YOU CAN 

HELP
• ■; . .. .

B. G. FOREST SERVICE

I rJ .T.

FIFTY TMdEPHOlkE EXCHANGE
The B. C. Tsiapbone Congiany nchr-opaataa more tlin fifty r 

Wepbone exchanges, serving iriBety thooa^- talqpMnea, ■

BRITIS9 COLUMN TELmiONE COMPANt

yr

.■•■:1s- &
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ANNlVERSARr PROGRAnilE
' At '

Capitol Theatre
Dtincui

r ^

Cecil B. De Mille’s Production

The Volga Boatman
With Williaiii Boyd, Efinor Fair, Victor Varconi and Theo. Kosloff.

i News and Comedy

Monday - Tuesday * Wednesday
July 19 July 20 

8 P.M.
July 21

Admission: 50c and 15c

Capitol Theatre
Today, Friday, and Saturday

8 P.M. 8 P.M. 7and9;30P.M.

It’s Here! The Picture You Have Been 

Waiting For

Behind the Front
With Wallace Beery, Mary Brian and Raymond Hatton

A PICTURE SHOWING THE SUNNY SIDE OF 
THE WAR.

A Story of the Two Worst Soldiers That Went to France.

NOTHING BUT COMEDY ALL THE WAY
\

Also News and Comedy

Admission: 50c and 15c

COWKHAN OtlUET
Cowichan Troiuiccs Victoria — 

Salt Spring Defeated

Cowichan on Saturday, on the Jnb* 
iiee ground, Victoria, gained a hand' 
some victory over victoria by nearly 
100 runs Cowichan needed this 
match badly as the team had been un> 

. able to register a win since May 22nd. 
The inciosion of a few of the regular 
Cowichan Wanderers’ players helped 

.matertal!3r to secure the desired result
The Victoria Harlequins were un- 

. able to send up a* team to play the 
Wanderers ^n account of so many of 
♦heir players being interested in the 
finals of the international tennis tour
nament.

Victoria batted first on an easy 
wicket. Sam Crosland and Baiss shar- 
inK' the attack. Both quickly got a 
lenrtb and runs were hard to obtain. 
It was not long before wickets started 
falling. Baiss claiming the first four, 
of which three were clean boWled and 
one caught at the wicket

On the arrit'al of Gillespie, howevw, 
the outlook brightened a bit for Vic
toria, but the bowling was too good 

' to be mastered and the side were alt 
out for 97. Baiss and Crosland. sup
ported by good fielding, were in the 
main responsible for the near root of 
the home side, although 'Denys Scott, 
relieving Baiss for a breather, carried 

the good work until the side was 
dismissed.

The fielding, as heretofore men
tioned, was excellent find it becomes 
ever increasingly difficttlt to explain 
why H should vary so much from 'keek 
to week.

Cowichan experienced little diffi
culty in knocking up the required num
ber of runi Leggatt and Gravett 

• pracri^ly settled the issue. They 
treated the bowling with the utmost 
contempt and scored very rapidly all 
round the wicket

Leggatt left first, bowled by Grant 
for an invaluable 36 runs. There were 
only fourteen runs required at this 
juncture and these kere obtained while 
Graven and Saxton White were to
gether.

Gravett was defeated soon after 
adding 46 runs to 4^ long list of high 
scores. Saxton White’s hitting was 

. good to look upon. He hammered 
mree balls out of the ground, one 
pitching in a garden oh the other side 
of Fort street Of the remainmg 
batsmen nearly al^ gave a good ac* 
count of themselves with the result 
that Cowichan camo very close to 
reaching the 200 mark.

VlOTOiajs

im^m

A. E Cr«« c _

Y- »«••• o GiOetpie !.
H. M. Anc«n"? MheiSf 
W. T. CorWtWey not oct 

Estru---------------------

S. W. Creolyd did not tyt.

Vietom'i iSlSS
R. E. BsIm -- ---------- 7
S. CRMlaod...................... li
A._H. Scottn. n. 9VDK ■ -II II I

^ Co.lg^.
E. VemU ____________
f. H. Cilletpie________
“ Mitt* ••

R Avc. 
0 7.S
4 114
s as 

R Av«.

4
7 27~ 
0 20

S7 37

' In CricM Week 
The matches tb be played during the 

Cowichan week are as follows:— 
Tuesday. July 27th, H. Edward's 

eleven.
Wednesday. July 28th, A. F. W. 

Paul’s eleven.
Thursday, July 29th. Jack Matson's 

eleven.
Friday. July 30th, A. Lethaby’s 

eleven.
Salt Spring's Visit 

An interesting match was played on 
Wednesday of last week when a Cow
ichan eleven. led by Capt. R, E. Bark
ley, defeated Salt Spring Island by 
110 runs. The home tide went in first. 
Care HHton was top scorer with 71 
while Barkley knocked up 51 and 
Riston carried hfs bat with 42.

For the istatoders Oxenham was the 
onljr batsman to near the half century, 
scoring 47. Jefferson came hext with 
19. Thanks to the couhesy of Messrs. 
C. Colthurst. C R. Drayton and R. H. 
M. Shaw the visitors were transported 
from Maple Bay to the groonds, where 
the home players provided basket 
lunches. Tea was served b^ Mrs. V. 
H. Wilson who, on the previousA Sat
urday gave the tea, the proceeds 4>eing 
for needed equipment.

TTie scores follow:—
COWICHAN

E- W. Csrr HQten v b Hoele________71
H. M. AnecU b Hoefe__________________ 9
A. R. S. T teiill b Heolc________ _ - 14

^ sf
-1

C Draytoa ran oiU_____ - -.......... -■ 8
ExWas ________________-_____ __ 7

y h -.l"-
Scott______
Carr Hiltoa 
Rojratoo

——a )
* iiE

« 5 U
4 2 S 2.S

______ -____  2 0 21 —
Lagoe SanSns

In other tague gimcs Incog, bat 
Five C’s and Albion, and Two C> 
played a dawn match. The sanding 
i. now as follows.—

Tam------------------ W L D Pts.
Incogs------------------------- 7 2 0 21
Albion._______________ S 3 1 16
Victoria----------------------- S !l 0 15
Cowichan Wanderea __ 4 4 0 12
Cowichan_____________4 4 1 13
Two C-s ---------------------  3 4 2 11
Five Cs---------------------- 3 6 0 9
Victoria Harlequins........  2 6 0 6

ON MJIAMOND
Firemen Swamp Garages Who 

Then Wrec^ City Nine
.All decked up with horseshoes, and 

a rabbit’s paw in each player’s glove. 
Firemen on Friday night in their first 
game in the seconti hall of the league 
schedule, met and defeated Garages to 
the tune of 11-5.

It must have been Garages' off 
night. Not one player could do any
thing right. Firemen could do nothing 
wrong. Grass-cotters, infield and out
field flies nearly all'slid safely by the 
auto boys, while the brigade lads just 
simply reached up and grabbed^’em 
out of the air.

To start things off ri^ht Firemen 
slipped home four runs in their firvt 
trip up and sent Garages back to the 
bench 1, 2 and 3.

In their second and third round 
Firemen managed to get one run in 
each. Garages stjU stood at zero. 
They made many changes in an effort 
to break the hoodoo, but to no avail 
until the fifth, when they managed to 
get one runner home.

Beginning the sixth; score-stood at 
11-1. Bayne fanned, but Myles, Caw- 
dell. Stock and Bonsall tripped around 
the diamond before L. and £. Brook- 
bank str:ick out. finishing the innings, 
and the game was called on account of 
darkness The teams were:—

Firemen—A. Evans 2b. B. McNich- 
o1 3b, E. WQKams ss. H. Simmons lb. 
A. Johnny p, C. Thorne If, F. Evans c, 
C. Bradshaw rf. J. Chaster cf.

Garages—J. Brown 2b lb p. E. 
Brookbank p rf, F. Brookbank rf. D. 
Bayne ss 2b. C Cawdell If. D. Stock 
3b. S. Bonsai] c, L. Brookbank ef ss. 
W.‘ Mmyea ct

The score by innings was:—
Firemen________ _ 4 113 2 0-11
Garages 0 0 0 0 1 4-5

047*8 Uatoel^ Day
Tuesday was «n unlucky 13th for 

City. In 8 league fixture ivith Gsr- 
ages they were alt but ahoved in the 
cellar, when in the seventh snd last 
inhjbgs, they maa&^ to bring in two 
runs. ,

Both teams played .good ball all 
through, but Garages got a f^ breaks 
which, in the fifth and seventfi innings, 
got five and three runs re-
spectiv.

At the end of the fourth Garages led 
by 1-0. In this many rounds McDuf- 
fec, twirling for City, nad four strike 
outs, while Robinson was credited 
with three. The balloon burst in the 
fifth. One man was walked, while four 
batters in succession tapped the pill 
and errors did the rest. Five runs 
were registered in this frame. City 
could not retaliate.

In the next spurt City tightened up 
and allowed only one'run to come in. 
but did not manage to get a man to 
first. With a team full of great hopes, 
they started the last round, only to 
see three more scores chalked up on 
the board against them.

Taking his last chance Gavin Dirom 
slammed the sphere for a thrcc-bag- 
ger. Doney followed with a single 
and broke the tee by bringing in 
Dirom, but took too big a chance and 
died on third. A. Dirom followed with 
a hit and stoic second and third. With 
two men down. Shepherd managed t<* 
brir'» in A. Dirom «j;i his .single, but 
the innings w*as closed w*hen Shaddick 
failed to connect, closing' the game at 
11-2. The teams were:—

Garages—C. Vidal ss. H. Rol-inson 
p. C. Caw’dell If, D. Bayne 3b. S. Bon- 
sail 2b. j. Brown c. \\. Mayea rf. D. 
Mvics lb. L. Brookbank cf.

City^S. Little 3b. J. Dirom 2b. S. 
McDiiffcc p. G. Dirom ss. B. Doney c. 
•A. Dirom cf. K. Peterson rf. W. V. 
Shepherd lb. A. Shaddick if. H. Haw
kins reserve.
Garages ................. 1 0 0 0 5 1 3—10
City -................. 00 0 0002—2

l«88gD8 Standing
WX T Pts.

Garages ----------------- 4 3 19
City  ....................... 4 2 0 8
Firemen ...................... 2 4 1 5

LAWNTENNIS
Reiults At Victoria—Duncan To 

See Fine Players

The tennis week at Victoria was 
memorable as the scene of the cham-' 
ptonshtp of Canada and for the ex
cessive heat daring the play. There 
was 1 record attendai.ee. among which 
a number of Cowichan residents were 
noticed including Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Trench, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jack- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Finlayson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Garnett, Mrs. Wallich, 
Mrs. and Miss Dawson-Thomas. Miss 
Kingston and Mr. F. L Kingston and 
party, Mrs. Waller and Mr. Ainger, 
Messrs. N. T. Corfirid and W. E. Cor- 
fieid, Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard, Capt and 
Mrs. Hunt Mr. Morgan and others.

There were many exciting matches. 
The visiting players from WashiMton 
made an interesting feature. Great 
satisfaction was credent *when Miss 
Lceming secured her final triumph,in 
a well contested and sporting match 
of ♦five sets against the youthful and 
clerer player, Miss Gtedman, Santa 
Monica, who. though overmatched, 
showed excellent skill and judgment in 
plactttf.

. In we men’s tingles finals Leon de 
Turenne. SeatUe, vs. WiiUy Scoft, Ta
coma. showed some seasattonal i'ay,

the long sideline strokes of the tatter, 
being a left-handed playor, were most 
effective, but were in many cases too 
far reaching and points were lost by 
ont of bound strokes.

Game to the end de Turrene proved 
himself a player of very high order in 
combination with John Proctor. Vic
toria. in the men’s doubles when a 
very fine game was witnessed.

Th- results affecting local players 
follow:—

Wednesday’s Games
Men’s singles—Staples beat E. Mar

tin, 7-5. 6-1 and w*as beaten later by 
Turenne. 6-3, 6-2.

Ladies’ singles—Miss Waldy lost to 
Miss Miller. 6-1, 6-1; Mrs. Waldy lost 
to Miss R. Richards. 6-3. 6-2; Miss K. 
Robertson lost to Miss Giadman. 6-0. 
6-0.

Ladies' doubles—Mrs. and Miss 
Waldy beat Miss Lawson and Miss 
Duff-Stewart, 6-3. 6-3; Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas and Mrs. Lauder lost to Miss 
Hodgins and Miss Robertson. 6-1. 
6-2: Miss Stilwcll and Mrs. Goodmg 
lost to Miss Edtl and M ss Gladmun. 
6-2. 6-0.

Mixed doubles—Miss Waldy and 
Tatlow lost to Miss Tallow and Dixon. 
6-3. 6-1.

X'ctcrans’ doubles—Staples and the 
Rev. S. Ryall beat Wallace and 
Holmes. 4-6. 7-5. 6-1.

TImrsday't Results
Mixed doubles—Miss Kilkcliy and 

Kingston lost to Miss H. Lceming 
and McCallum, 6-3. 6-4.

Veterans' singles—Staples beat Cad- 
gon. 6-4, 6-1. and lost to Garnett, 8-6, 
4-6. 6-4.

Veterans' doubles — Staples and 
R\-aJI. beat Brown and Lceming. 6-0, 
6-3.

In the consolation matches played 
that day Mrs. Christmas beat Miss H. 
Wilson. 4-6, Mrs. Watson lost
to Miss Bass. 7-5. 6-2; and Mrs. Waldy 
beat Miss Lauder. 10-8. 6-i.

£. G. StihreU’a Win
Tennis players will be interested to 

hear of the prowess of a former Cow
ichan player. E. G. Stilwell. of the 
Bank of Montreal staff. Vanc>aver. 
A few ^ys ago. after three weeks of 
interesting play, the finals were reach
ed in the club tournament of the B. C. 
Electric Tennis club.

Stilwell won the men's singles, beat
ing Sloan. 3-6. 6-4. 2-6. 6-4. 6-1. The 
Vancouver Sun says “All the finals 
were keenly contested, the men’s 
singles especially being splendid. Stil- 
wefi’s greater experience being the de
ciding factor in a hard fought, even 
game,”

End of Toorniment
On Friday Staples and Ryall lost to 

Laizure and Agar, 6-0. 6-3; in the Vet
erans’ doubles. In the consolation 
games. Mrs. Waldy was beaten by 
Miss Mutr, 6-1. 6-0 and M<». Christ
mas beat Miss Hambley, 7-5. 6-4.

On Saturday, the last day. Mrs. 
C iristmas was beateu by Mist Mac- 
Kab. fi-2 6-3. Mi<s MacNab thus 
entered the scmt-final and ultimately 
emerged at winner cf the final

DoBCtB TotinyaiiiCBt
A. number of outside players,, who 

took*part in the Cactadisn diampSon-

sliip.i; at Victoria, have signified their 
intentioi: of competing at Duncan. 
Among them is E. T. Annelt (Indtal. 
Hocking. Martin and Westwood.

The V. 1. singles for men and ladies, 
won last year by F. L. Kingston and 
Mrs. W. E. Christmas respectively, 
will be one of the attractions here. 
Bigger entries than ever are expected 
and instead of three days, as last year, 
there will be four days' play from 
July 28th. With cricket week on at 
the same time the town wilt be full of 
visitors.

The committee of the Duncan club 
at a meeting on Saturday let a con
tract to F. L. Kingston to clear a por
tion of the club s properly sufficient 
to put in three new courts.

ON M GOLF LINKS
Bundock Cup Progress—Enjoy

able Monday Meet
Thv stand'ng in the Bundock com- 

I)i*tition reiuatnN little changed. Last 
week nirlvy played hi> match with 
\V. B. I'owel and won. 7 and 5.

Lceming and A. Day have to play 
off their heat, ami W. L B. Young 
and .\. H. Peters'^n have yet to play. 
The winner of A. H. Lomas and Col. 
Rice round will play Grieve, and the 
w'inner of^hat round will play K. F. 
Duncan.

Hot Weather Rest
Both' the ladies’ monthly medal 

competition, slated for last Saturday, 
and the match with Chemainus. ar
ranged for Sunday, were called off, 
owing to the evident disinclination to 
play under a broiling sun.

Monday's Meeting
There is no lack of interest in the 

Monday evening games which start at 
6.30 p.m., when the setting sun and 
rapidly cooling air are but two of the 
numerous attractions. Ice cream at 
the finish is among the rest.

Mr. John Gibb arranged the mixed 
foursome tombstone competition last 
Monday, medal play. To scratch of 45 
a handicap allowance was added. The 
winners were Mrs. J. E. Allen and 
Hugh Savage (handicap 9). who 
reached the 10th green, playing against 
Miss K. Powcl and Mr. A. H. Peter
son (handicap 4).

Mrs. Watson and H. F. Prevost 
(handicap 4) came second, setting 
their mark on the approach to the lOtn 
green. They were opposed by Miss 
Tarlton and W. L. B. Young (handi
cap 7).

Other players were Mrs. Harper and 
C W. (5’Neai vs. Mrs. F. H. Price 
and H. R. Punnett; Miss D. Kerr and 
E. W. Carr Hilton vs Mrs. E. A. 
Price and A. H. Lomas; Miss Jean 
Duncan and K. F. Duncan vs. Mrs. 
Carr Hilton and A. Day; Mrs. A. H. 
Peterson arid Dr. Rerr vs. Mrs. H. W. 
Dickie and B. Colk; Miss Breron and 
H. .T. Reed vs. Mrs. Kerr and W. B. 
Hani4f> ,

Another emnpetition'’ is being ar
rant for next Monday by .H. F. 
Prevost. to whom entries shoold be
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to hold a 6annel dance on Jnly*23r<l 
and to hold the next monthly meeting 
at ButchartV gardens if this tJl'a be 
arranged. The meeting also jpted $10 
to the .Ambulance fund, and $25 to the 
Health Centre. ... .,

On Tuesday last a must enjoyable 
I picnic took place at Mtil Bay ^ch. 
' the occasion markitur the annual rut-

From The Covnehan Leodsr j j^e Cobble Hill Sun *.n> achool.
of July ilti\y 1908. 1 Kach child was allowed to invite a

.At an open session of Ivy Rebekah ^^si and some fifty enjoyed the Ualh- 
Lodge No. 17 the Deputy Grand in- jng. games and an rxcelient tea.

. . -t. »_«t___ :___ _£t;_____ r-.- aHj. • ')g t____
D. W. Bell, noble 

Mrs. Brown, vice-grand; Miwgrand; Mrs. orown. vicc-KTa«up 
.M. Evans, financial secretary; H. D. 
Evans, treasurer; Jas, Evans, inner 
guard; Jaa. Mbrchie. onter guard: Miss 
.A. Becks, chaplain; Miss L. Evans, 
warden; Hattie Evans, conductor; S. 
While. R. S.; D. W. Bell. L. S.

Mrs. A. M. Ncave. Nanaimo, past 
grand chief of Pythian Sisters, in
stalled the recently elected officers of 
the local branch: Miss Wilson, most 
excellent chief; Miss Whidden. scn»o/ 
chief; Mrs. K. McKay, junirt^ chief; 
Mrs. S. McPherson, manager; Miss M. 
L. Evans, mistress of R. and S.; Mrs. 
R. Whidden. mistress of finance; Mrs. 
D. Plaskett. past chief; Mrs. L. Rtch- 
ardson, protector of inner temple; Miss 
H. Whidden, guard of outer temple.

A first class machine shop will be 
opened next week on Railway avenue 
on what is known as the Eaton prop
erty. Estimates given on application 
to the Duncan Machinery company.

Mr. F. C. Holmes has acquired the 
buttermilk contracta and pig bosiOMS 
which has been carried on by Mr. 
Thomas Aitken. _ . .

The roll of honour for Quamichan 
school is as follows: proficiency, 
Charles HayCToft; regtOirky and 
punctnality. It Wood; Ifcportment. 
John O. March. ^

Weather lummary for June, 1908: 
Mioimnm t«peratnre 7&4 on the 30A; 
minimum temperattire A02 on 
19th; mean temperature 59.3; rain .21 
inches.

MSST1N08 AND DEMOCRACY

TUa teoc of The Lcodcr containa 
the repona of anonal achool meet 
iaca, in tbe various school areM 
in tlw anorganised territory adnunis- 
tered by the provincial government

Xt appeara to be the exception rather 
than the rule to find these annual 
matthyn wen attended by the ratep^- 
era. The faidifol few, who axe sum- 
dently interested to attend, or to ac
cept office and perform meritocions 
semce ^ year roood, are freqticnily 
the objects of criticism by tbs very 
papple who wiU not attend.

Objections are taken to this or that 
Bna of policy, hot it does not seem to 
be generaUy nnderstood that theaa 
questions sre decided by the voters 
and not by tbe board of tn 
are dected at riieac annual meetings to 
carry out the matters there determined.

Evidence of similsr fsili^ is not 
confined to rural school meetings. It 
appears to be one of the weak spots in 
oar system of democratic govern- 
nmnt In some unions failure to at
tend a meeting U poniriisble by fin^ Mcnca________- _
In Australia s fine is wo^ on ^ | ^ biggest reason for tbe failure
who neglect to cast their ballot at fed- i ^ plants is
oral elections, unless proper cause can . ^ advanca in die art of manu-

d«noc™cY^cU. lor .he in-1
teUgent mtereet of^ individjMl in eqiUp«X^eii»bltag them
kU government. The wny to tlwt . ^ three time.

PUBLIC OWNBBSHIP WANKS

No nfloctioa to iatodod to b, cm 
on local ftorkmen hot fat view o< dw 
recent dKhion to hud over ^ oper
ation of Dtineu'i public n^tie* to a 
private eoocetn the following adtor- 
tol from Ikt Fiaaacial Poat of July 
2nd to of cooiderabta intamat>-. ^ 

."A total of 26eAmericucittotaither 
add atoctrie li^Mag ptoM to prfvate 
cocpoiBlioiu or ck^ them down 
dmW the poat pear, accon^ to a

Thia faring, the totahnomber of mnm- 
ptonta abandoned aince the warn 

ofdia move for public ownerdiip in 
the United Stntea to 1429 ptonta.

"Canadiu muato^aSttoa win do well 
to itndr thto ......

TliMdaT. J61r «th, «ML

The rc.iponsc to appcal.i for reircth- 
inrjils was iiiosi Kralifyi'M. auJ th“C 
were looked after tty Mr.. W. free
man. Mrs. A. C. Moleswoith, Mr.. 
Manley. Mrs. Mattin. Mrs. J. A. 
Porter. Mrs. F. T. Porter au,d Mr.

Transportation was kinilly provided 
hy Messrs. L. J. Calnan, W. Freeman, 
M. C. Grainger; A. C. V. MolesWorlh 
and A. K. Wheelton.

Mr. G. A, Cheeke left here on Tues
day to atend the meeting of the As
sociated Islands Board of Trade at 
Alberni as the representative of the 
Malahat Board of Trade.

Mr. Bud Portclauce has returned to 
England after spending a short stay 
wri* Mr. and Mrs. Sealea, Cobble Hill 

One of the smartest affsirs of the 
season was the party given on Fridyr 
afternoon when Mr. ind Mrs: T, S. 
Gillatt, who arc shortly leaving on a 
visit to England, entertained a num
ber of friends to an American tourna
ment at Colonel 1. Eardlcy-Wflraot s 
courts.

A delightful afternoon tea was en
joyed on the pavilion; ice cream and 
cool drinks were also in cohstant de
mand. Many close and exciting 
matches were played daring the after
noon, the winners of the event being 
Miss Roma Hartley, of Victoria, a 
strong player, who was partnered with 
Capt A. J. Porter, an equally prom
ising pUyer whose service is an im
portant feature of his „

The complete score is as follows;— 
Score Hep Total 

Miss R. Hartley _
Capt A. J. Porter 20 10 30

Mrs. £. F. Musgrave 
Van der Amerongen

Logger!* ABSodarioxi Aimt To 
Save Lives And Dollars

Major H. Steere-Clark, representing 
the B. C. Loggers' aas^iation. of 
which he is secretary, and Mr.-Charies 
Wilkinson, representing ihe Chadian 
Forestry association, both of Vancou
ver. were in the district last wMk vis- 
iiting the lumber camps and miUs aiid 
preaching the gospel of prevention of 
fire and of accident _ _ ^

They visited Hillcrcst Island Log
ging and Scottish-Palmcr camps -last 
week, lecturing and showing motion 
pictures in the cook houses and they 
also lectared to tKc guesU and chil
dren at the Cowichan Lake hotet 
They left for Albcmi on Saturday, 
staying at Cheraainus. They will visit 
Shawnigan on their return and 
when the schools reassemble will come 
again to speak to the children.

Major Steere-Clark stated that this

THE COWCHto LEADER - j
CONDENSED ADVERTISEliENTS .

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE 

uriee for oeK* MihKnbert 'of Thr LcsScr 
from oew to December 31«, 192S, U 99c.'

USTINCS

cdncationM campaign, begun a yi 
.....................................mnrktd

■ear
ago. ha, already brought markerf re
sults. For the twelve-month period 
endi^ last April there is ihown a re-

ALL KINDS O, LIVE .. 
povl^. B«t eaili pricM. 
try Esrhinie.

Miu G. Musgrave 
W. P. Gooch _ 

Misa M. Gaiatt 
G. C. Cheeke .- 

Miu B. Palmer 
D. Forbes

Mis, P. Furlongc
Lt-Col. Oldham------

Miss K. Moagrave
L. H. Garnett---------

Mr. E. F. Mttigrave 
H. B. Wingate-White 

Mra W. P. Gooch
C. W. Lonsdale------

Mr,. Beedham
F. J. Stanton---------

Mra. H. Daly 
CoL Eardlcy-Wilmot

23 2 25

22 3 25

12 12 24

10 14 24

16 8 24

21 . 1 22 
20 1 2|c

,17 4 21
4 16 20

6 is

is keenly alhre to the value of this ed' 
uc,tionai work ud is about to issue a 
merit rating instead of the Sat rating 
heretofore applicable <o the logging 
industry.

Under the merit ratinR those opei 
ators who have established safety 
committees and take every precaution 
•will have a reduced rating. Precau
tions to mvent accident naturally re
sult in a lessening of accident nnd thia 
the Compensation Board if- taking into 
consideratioa.

At the Vancouver exhibition there 
will be an exhibit r>f the work the B. 
C. Loggers' association fa endenvonr- 
ing to carry out

Major L. C- Rattray ttpretented 
Duncan Board ol Trade at the confer
ence of island boards at Albeml thta 
week. A resolution, submitted by the 
local board, opposed any reduction in 
the number of cuttoms ports of entry 
In this province.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
5r K.B

Csmlvil nlMit •' Vim, , hsU to-monnw.

Hood TSlobfamoe, Ur Uw^efi.
■nd ether toM Sh^
Inf hoBband. 
frolic noTCli
Cent! 91. Udies

wewed for thtt d« 
D* MUlc with «n

wlMied. tMs 
«U etiir umt

ley-WU____.___________
Lt-Col. H. H. B. Cunningham. Lt.-tJJ«

L“' portw.°Cap*t"’ mT' mJ! ”j"' n! ; ttV cJ^iTSi tostST vS
Hughes, Mrs. A M. Furlonge. Mrs. G. >»• D«»l«k>". Vkueta.

Cheeke, Mrs. H..Dal j. Mrs. SUn-| J«ri
inge,---------- ,

|nf"^1 Uk*”pU«*»h«ot

A. Cheeke, Mrs. H. Daly.---------
ton. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Torat, Mr. if ~»iSld.
and Mr«._E. F. Musjtravc, Mr. ^ ........ ivTSteTu'S;

__ ___ Jrti. no comp«lti«ii. Ea^a
n^. u»

BE CAREFUL NOW ^vitt ^ Mis,.Mu,gra_ve

I for taming thia

Furlonge,’ Miss Uu*
grave and Miss G^'-rhi Vojp ■«««^" m i 
. r W. Lonjdato,‘d;j;.W«*>-*«r. V

beautiful difttret into a howling caul-

that anything otl^ than private own> 
erahip can eorvive for very long. Thta

•Therefore .*t is incumbent on every 
one of us not merely to watch nimiielf
or kerse’f but to watch others and to - "t. r : j, _> ^ ■.rtvtnw

SSTife mjrh!rd7o°f'p'?ev.^;5nTil’‘
The aftenmon. under pre«mt condi- ””

tha Capitol ta-dty 
thia woak na 
Mo^ Tea*.

»^mdenri. piw^ ■ Mavin" m’ Enuse.ir'’cTc ‘B .“V^.XJ3gr=^
SEES'-hoISlfiTonToSta i Cheek;. D. Forte|.’c. D Mw'l. Van j ^ (..uu. HiU on •n.u-.r, I ,7 .i

KnM .hvi, inba. ami. B.errfu«. F- ^ Stanton and L. 7J0 p.p.-Ej»i^

dr^-.pp-l wOffirTMiTnFlT
anted on political

Ugh temperature and high wind.

rad ShefReld plate. -------
ed atrictljr conbdantlil. RebcitM LlwHal, 
1007 Goveromeot etrcct, Vletoria.

A RESIDENT OP DUNCAN OR VICl^ 
Uy, to handle tbc aale and dtatribarton of 
oar hoowbold prodocta in avrroapdiaf da-

FCmSAtE

'............

TWENTY-FOUR . 
Flee horM power, 
lit ranninf order. . 
Hajrcrofl. Crofloo.

ONE OXEOKD »AM SBKARLINO

Wkile.‘slod'^e*
•clwn .

NEW, siikBo^Mawta^pit

AGENT POk DUNCAN ANd DISTRICT, 
to ra.r»a.t CJ wsbllilud 'ifun.a Asmr- 
ance eompanr* Good commiaahm oootrace 
end every auistaoce chren iHtb 
Rebt. Macoieol. mauafer for Va«

SOW, YORSS.‘FIS

HeBY THE DAY. 
aod^ planttof evt.

KS5i'*lfS?'7 •g:*5S
594. DUnen.

TO RENT

Kcnsic. ai be«M appoaHt

COM:

AT UAPLC BAY. 
hart, s Imtsksd aos

Fhont 129 L 3.

OK THE WATBK'

’iaSZaHVLSi

FOR BBNT OB FQB8AIE
TWO BBB8DINC GBBSB. OlIB 

rad twelve pare bred.,
alee ten lay&r b» Jha
reaaon^trf adSaf. Apply ~ -
Tyee gitUiif.

TBNDBRS FOB FIgSWOOD

Tdoderv Will be rraciTcd by tbe «adcrai|

£S.S2,1S;
tion pubtlo Bcbool. Oac-tnird to ba piled ie 
the baacment.

Cowidun School Tmstcea
G. R. FLEETWOOD.

Secrctery.
July 19th. 1926.

CHURCH mm
Joty Ittb.—Seveatb Svodey after Trinity.

It am.—Ud/cMwiniln.

.''jarwi

tiont, is the worst time of risk. While 
tome camps, recogn'smg their own 
special circumstances are working as 
oana'. cthe-s are working early mom- 
Ug th fts and ethers again have closed 
doWIL

In the last two cases it means *.1tat 
the men are not in the woods and 
therefore net on the spot should an 
outbreak occur. Fires are started al- 
flsost entirely by carelessness. Camp
ers should be particularlv careful , to

aions. where rauways,
•, Irrigation and other . _. 

terptises are be'ng conducted, sritii ap- 
parent succesa, bv goverament and 
municipal owncrslup.

Cowichsn Members Consider Two 
Imporunt Resolutions

our dance U arranped for the foUovInf Frl- 
.lav. luly 29rd. I'riees el admiuion: Lfadtca 

; 25c. I'scfitlrmcn 50c. ’ Don’t forvet tbe d«t«.
\ Tbc

Mrs. V. S. MacLachlan. wire the chief. Iritnd. am invited.

COBBLE HFl NEWS
.. ..
items of discussion at the meeting of’ 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute, held

RaOy to

me VvOWicnan kvoiucu* aiisuvuic. nuiu 
on Tuesday afternoon m the garden of:

! the home of the president. Mrs. G. A.

School Meeting—P*™*® ; ^ Bmh rfjSirtoSs were submitted hy ............
—Institute Outing Mrs. J. D. Gordon, provincial and dis- Juteran.

trict convener of Women's Institute' 
work and method. The first, referring

I p.01.. .in the Women*! In«tUate room, 
[). F. btocir. to which «n member* aad 
•re invited.

snouio DC paxncaiariT csrwxui. ro .\t the school meeting on Saturday , i uc n»*i, ic»ci mif
that sparks, from the fire th^ hmve night the assessm^ for the coming j© the matter of the Institute’s financ- 

carefoUy watched and put cut, do not vear was fixed at $275. A balance of j district conferences as they
Ay to a distance and start a smoulder $65 remained over from last year. done for the last two or three

X^mxy m«n Io» oflif. » *Mi » T.1-or;“."nd ^ I ’''S?h.r’5.r pr°o'& mid dislric.
On Monday idght the wind was board pay the Cowichan Httlth Cw-j conference be held alternate years, the 

blowing over forty miles an hour and tre only the regular fee of $1 per child . jjovernment financing both confer- 
breaking off small branc**es of trees, per year as per the Centre $ letter.^as i cnees, thereby releasing the Institute, 
The hum'dity at 5 pjn. that day was carried. Barlow will ;oalmSe to from.this heavy burden of taxation.*.

■ “ . V represent thfc board on the Centre | 7^^ second resolution, was on the
committee. questioD of -conference delegates and

t day ’
St 28. ..The aqneaus vspour in the air 
ta registered bv a psverometer or hy
grometer. which constats essgntiaUy of 
two Bumlar thennomMtra, the bulb 
of one being moistened.

The ordinary person, bent on en
joyment or borness along oar rbids, 
does not need to rerster tbe bumid-

It was decided that the balands of. 
the amount of $50 Health OAtre 
grant, after fees have been paid, be
donated to the mid-summer picnic; 

Attention was drawn by Mts. P.̂ T.
Porter to iraprovemenu made by. the 
trustees in sanitary arrangements. Itity. All that ta particularly ask?d of --------- -- --- - - . - , , .----- -------

lihw at thta t me ta to exercise com- was decided that goalposts for^ foot-1 vote on them at the next meeting.

,tsn thjis:—
‘That no woman attend the meet

ings of the conference as official dele
gate for more than .two. consecutive 
years." . *■

Members are asked to consider these 
two matters and come prepared to

mon sense and to treat everything ball, swings and seesaws be provided 
tha^wours M cration ai

the school building.
> Miss Violet A. Davis. Udysmhh,

.------- has been appointed teacher, in place
It may be that on account of tiie of Miss Creedon, who has left. Mr. 

redheron in posuge the postal de- Charles Makepeace was the retiring 
is seeking to cut down ha tni!^tee and in his place Mr. W. J.

DEPARTMENTAL METHODS

ApaH from these resolutions there 
was little business to tranuct. A 
letter was read from the treasurer df 
the Lady Byng fund, thanking the 
members for their contribution to the 
fond.

It was decided that the stall of wom
en’s work, which the Institute has dis
played at the fall fair for some years 
pgst. be discontinued for this year.

A pleasant afternoon was closed by 
tea served' under the welcome shade

•od^.^Tbe n«t

■j-si
99 will

•r. JulyS««tt
Cowichin Criedoaisn 

MCiil cveniha will be tai 
22nd. m tbs Elki’ luU. 
to keep th>! oi(bt frac. ‘

Dnocu Excbrai*. Kim» 
ctrccc—It jroe hive sajrthinf 
•ell h tor jroo. It you went 
try fct h for you.

Doncu - 
Bsroo*! etorc).

JiSotTV
Criekrt wc^—All tboM who wub to plsy 

dwiag eriektt wwS Wn»t hive their nraw* <m 
ihe^ob bot^ boMd hy.Satvrdsy next. Joly

Mr. W. R. Coniw^/HctcB bleok, Dvoeaa. 
HrirdriMcr to aca wd Uttk

,s;!""ss^K'SSrLteH‘!ir
Bxvcrt lervlee in all braskriict.

TBRDBBS WANTED

Tendersera jrilL be

■,«.i

m
work (0 fie dooc 00 the srcll

___________...lOo pablle soiool—
1. Clean onl the wcIL

I two -inch ^r pUak.[.ssteerto wHb

.A la^r^lRctrjadcet pual^ «od two kwh 
supply pipe to eonnect whh school unk.

SvAkc riffl^WOOD.
SecfWarr,

' ' Cowlchcn School Board.
July 19th. 1926.

drastic step was contemplated.
. Duncan Board of Trade at once de
voted their energies to opposiAg 
move. It nuy be hop^ that ^ 
weight of every public body on the 
island may liow be thrown into the 
fight to have otxr mail service restored 
to its foiTier standard of service.

It may well be a<ksd.,of tbs p<^ 
office department *^Why should rile 
THihtig be now mcoofsnienced sad 
iXfAoold their repiMStitfve bo£es 
be pat to aU this tsnn^ and ex- 
pmmtT*

no meeting will be held. At the Sep
tember meeting the president will read 
a paper on “Vitaroines.**______

WE8THOLME NOTES

AttractTennis

partment is seeking to cut down its tni!^tee .................. . ,___ . .
errvice *n other dtrectio’'s and so has Freeman was elected. Mr. J. Porter
deprived, not cnly Cowichan, but other : was re-elected auditor. ' , ,.v._______ _____________
communities, of the benefit of postal The u^ual reports of the auditor 1 the trees by the Misses Tisdall. as- 
faciliries which have been long estab- and »m finance were adopted. Mr. L. j foisted bv Mrs. Dunkley and Miss CaT 
lished. .1. Calnan* was voted to the chair and Hilton, August being a holiday mouth.

However ritia may be. the Cowichan Vfr. H. E. Fawdry acted as secretary, 
publ'c strongly cbject to the change The board now comprises Mr. f. H. 
and there is much resentment feh at Butler, chairman. Mr. \V. J. Freeman 
the manner in which the alteration was and Mr. II. E. Fawdry. secretary, 
made. ‘ On Monday afternoon Mrs. C

No a7>nounccnisnt was made so that Wace and Mrs. R. F. Reason enter- 
public bodies could first g-^e tbe'r > tained the members of the Cobble Hill 
views as to the effect of rile proposed , Women’s Institute and their friends at 
curtai'ment. Instep it was bv cnence ' a most enjoyable party on the groumls 
that discovery wis made that riita and beach at the ranch.

Mrs. V.'ace welcomed the fmests. 
who were each presented with a 
charming bouquet by Mrs. Rnson.
Upon the departure of the visitors, 
each child was presented with a box 
of chocolates by the iwin sons ofMrii.
Wace.

£yery advantage was txkep of the 
beach and the guests spent much rime 
in and on tbc water.

The opportunity was taken of hsid- 
ing a director’s mectfag of .the Insti- 
fute, which was followed by the tsbu-
1" iHvas .dteSed

I^nals . In Victoria 
Several Residents

.\mong those who went to watch the 
tennis finals in Victoria were Mrs. 
Devitt. Capt and Mrs. R. E. Barkley, 
Miss Cook, Mrs, K. G. H. Twecdir;, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gibbs .and Miss 
O. F. E. Jones.

Misa Jones left the foUowing day 
for San Francisco whhre she will vi»it 
her brother and friends for about 
three weeks. , _

ilr. and Mrs: R. A. Thorpe and
family, Duncan, left on Monday to 
spend two weeks camping at Qualii
cum Beach. , - •

Cosft
Rod
July
the

SHERIFF'S SALK

SJM Sr’S:,
&• s^ Flasket's Mast Marks* plaiatiffs 

1 Scott Coshoa. dtfaadwst. 
id«r sod by vino* or a warrant el eae- 
0 iuued out of' stev«_ iDuntienedit of fbe 

dirreted I

___ ________ V at th« ranch of Jooaph ___

high, ^igblag tbo^Sfisra hmdred porada 
and one Day Slarc. sbettl te.; jean, aevcotr - 
hanfls htfh. about fiftsm booM pooada. 

Twin. oJ uile TRAWFOKD, •
. Sh«i« d d«.C«.

of Nanawo.

;4L8SUi

wd Holy Cm

8c. Manry Smmm

cr. AK.C, VIcsr

Mldwara «M AB AssMs

-MaUni aed Holy O

Tbs Uahod Chorrii of CaiiMla 
a.m.—Susdsy Sebeet a^ Bible 
a.m. and 7J0 .

uiS!un-«R. W. t. Biota

KL.to>

1. O. Y*

Write P. O. Box

W4..4; A,,r.,-‘ss?'i“c°’ss5;’?a:

soU o« 
95 LE

rx.¥i.ri,Sifc.1s
LOST ■i-

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, BF.TWEBN

S’.’;*
grey office, Oun-

WILL THE PARTYrtWIlO BiCKED VP 
tnuU osrccl of silk in error bdongiiiX to

Merchanpi diy gydlj,jf<|>4gswnt. ' ^

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS. FROM fM- 
il^E* &5wey”*wSAoT

CARD OF TRANKS |

Mr. W. J. S. Dry wishes to espresa-his'

CARD OF THAHKS

Mr. Robert McLay wishes Jo thank UeW 
siecerely the many teridwN 0> Cewiriws bod 
Cohhie Hni who r^drrtd aoefa eKOrilent ;Mh 
•istance-dotina the fire at - 
taw mill on Monday evcnini

the Cobble Rm ’

CARD OF^HANKS

The Rev. J. W. Gtatl^abea to 
friends^for tbrir bclp and ayafiaC!

___ _ thank Ma
ayaflachy ta kta

TBWDWil i^AMTBD

SSr'c?b*bI.*MT’-F1.2L jiRi*"-

LAND ACT
Kettaa of lacemiMi ts Apply ts L«sm LaaS..

£

YSSTKRDAYS MARXST

. per^ _ 
nrw. per doe. 
Pulteta. per dot. 

^ewieban nattet— . 
Wholesale, per lb. .

.Retail, per lb.------^
Feed Prices^Kctaa>- 

Wheat, per too «... 
Crseked com, per t 
Oats (whole), per 1 
Bran, per tonnran. per ten
SHof^a. per too--------------
Oil cake meal, per ten 
Barley (whoU). ^r toV .

SUNRISE ANb SUNSET

Tlae of smiftaa stid 
ard Him) at.

HdtbtJvtoirB. C

toiST*;.

d4ma>4

•AND HEADS ‘TIDE TABLSa

,un.T

II
II

f:I7
9:26

Ht.|Twie*H*t.1Tui>a H*tv , 
9.)!14;45 
A9 15 J9 
A7 16:04

116:56 7.2129:45 . • J

i*i
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MAPLE BAY
We hare three honeee to rent, 

one with w>terfionta«e.

WANTED
Famished Honae in, Dnncen to 

rent for two months.

H. W. DICKIE
Beal Estate, InsotaBos,

QuMnMarpret’s School
BOAKDDTO AKD DAT SCHOOL 

rOBQIBLS
Pierouatarr Class for Boys 

■ndar 1*.
AH ssiiiaetB. Hnsle and Dsadas. 

far parUralars aniy

DUNCAN, & d

v'
L. C BROCKWAY

FDNEBAL DIBBCTOB.

Parsoaal Attantten Glean. 
Calls attsned to ptonvtiy 

at any. boor.

PHONE 80. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUNP. BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BBOODER COAL 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES. 
Cement Ume Fire Bridt 
. . -Pneaad Brick, etc.

Lsaes Yonr Ordms at the Office, 
.............CBEia'S EXOBB

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

• Phone 810 
Warehoase Phone 818

DUNCAN
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

GIBBINS BOAD

Day and Residential Schoal 
for Boys, Aft 8 — 18.. 

For farther partienlars, apply— 
MB. B. E. HONOUR, 

GIBBINS BOAD, DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PABfTXR uid FAPERHANOBR 

WaBpapar «&d GIm 
UMMiatet.'

DUNCAN, B. a 
P. O Boot US

Ur. U. W. Broofcbank. Island Htgh- 
wiy, 'left. Duncan yesterday for the 
Okanagan, where he will be engaged 
at apple packing during the reason.

Mrs. G. G. Share, *ho has been visit
ing Vancouver, has returned home to-
gelfacr with Mrs. F. G. Smithson and 
her tdaughter.. Daphne, who are stay
ing with* her at Cowichan Flats.

It appcar.1'that had the flagpole at 
ihc il^ommion building ^cen set --

Md Mrs. E. M. DawsootThom- 
as. ,and Miss Dawson-Thorats left 
Duncan on Tuesday for Cowichau 
Bay, where they will spend the sum
mer months.

Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Lane are in 
residence at Wilcuma, Cowichan Bay. 
and have as their gue'^ts Mrs. H. J i 
Ketchen, Victoria, and her small I 
daughter, Esroe. -

tivc poultry farmers in other countries 
than ours should be of interest to 
many of our rcaderst and with that 
object in view it is proposed in this 
article to deal with American methods 
and in a subsequent article to describe 
how the English poultry farmer has 

- ------- 1 — orderly

•\ftcr

solved the vexed question 
irarketing.

One hundred and eighty-three farm
ers' business organizations reported to 

, .-viicr a brief holiday hedr, Sergt. | "■' Ij'nilcd Slatv. dcparinicnt of agri- 
CTCTOl all aouW hayc bniti well. Be W.lliam Kicr ha.s returned to Kam- ‘uUure the liandling of egg. or poul- 
itig set in tenient the water could not loop., where he U ia charge of the pro-1 <fy. or both, during 1924. Of these

e wood and rot en- ' 'fcial police detachment. Mrt. Kiewj'"‘rt.'-onc were clas.sed as of the truly | _ 
■and family are remaining here (ol- the co-operative type. During this period ■ 
school holidays. n»orc than “0.000,000 dozens of eggs ■

were sold for approximately £4.400,000.

■Will The New Home Contain
I 

I
gel awa> hum the
'Ucd. V

Miss Kalhlcof* Townsend returned'

, \ iruir a. w.ie.e she « Uamm^ She [

General and Mrs. Anderson, accom- 
Mnted by Mr. and Mrs. R.. F. B. 
bopping-Hepcnstal have left on a flsh
ing trip, to Cameron Lake. On their,, . ^ , i
r.tu,m^ne.aIartdM^.^Ande«on 1, came in responiie to
|p« ugti. a ^ ^

From 1890 to 1926—At the Seryloe 
of the O^eheo ^bUe la

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDDEN
Pb«ie74Ror£62.

Iriand Highway, Duncan.

Mr. S. Hoskins, government agent 
at Smithers. was a visitor in Duncan 
im Monday. He and Mr. J. Maitland- 
-Dougait served together in the prorin- 
i ial police many years ago. Mr. Hos
kins was then stationed in the islands. 
He is one of the oldest civil servants 
iu the province.

Plans for the conversion of the Pat-

. C. Norman, of the city haU itlH. I gradually grown up of selling poultry 
Victoria, is on holiday and ia viaitlng Products on the 6at price basts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ashby, Somenos. Me . fgg? ’'"C egga, whether good 
formerly farmed in the Somenos dia- >«d- 'h' »»">« Prtec per dozen being 
tricl. Mrs. Norman and their two P»'d to producers regardless of quality, 
children are on a visit to England. Poultry, which was sold mostly in live

by producers, was paid for
> England.

While not many big salmon are be
ing caught, there have been splendid 
catches of very line grilse. The big 
fellows will be coming along soon.

lemon block and the snperintendenec • B>y. Inn reports a steady
- • * . r . . . w Stream of tounsts spending a pasting

hour or two at the bay.

Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade, was 
engaged on Wednesday night of last 

,t the rubbish

of the woric were entrusted to Mr.
Douglas James, architect, who Has 
been responsible for mt^ bnflding^ in 
the city and district. The very fine
store fronu and fitti^ wm supplied j jn quelling a fire ai

*^*^'"^***" Joinery escaped into the long
i grass. -\b the call was sent in from 
the Maple. Leaf it was at first erracM- 
ously thought that that place wu on 
fire.

Mr. F. A. J. Copley. Shawnigan 
*' * Maitland- 

charged 
'orest Act

iiT that he failed to report a fire. Ow
ing -to the fire rangers being, engaged 
at the Napier mill, the case was re
manded until this morning.

The Cowichan collection of pictures, 
which the mahagement of the Vancou
ver Exhibition has arranged to display 
at their fair next month, b b^gfunttig 
to take form. Already a few works of
art have been gathered at the Am- 

“* * they are ott dH-
The collection w^ bh-shipped

cultural office, where tl 
play. The collection y 
next Tuesday to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson' Lftme. 
their daughters. Mra Patterson and 
lola. all of Keatingr. paid a short visit 
to Mrs, T. C. Robson. Menzles road, 
on Monday, when on their way home 
after spending a holiday, at Lalm Cow
ichan. Mrs. Laurie is provincial treas
urer-of Women's Institutes in which 
organization Mrs. Robson is a mem
ber of the Islands district board.

The carelessness of some people

sar. r. a. j. i^opiey. ans 
Lake, appeared before Mr. J. M 
Dougall In Duncan on Frid^. i 
with an infraction of the ron

t)upcan Board of Trade has received 
an inquiry from an old Carthusian in 
England, who wishes .to get in touch 
w’ith old Carthusians in Cowichan with 
a view to securing information con
cerning the district Those interested 
should get in touch with Mr. N. R. 
Oatg. secretary of tHe*boaiU

when driving through forest country! . acconu loconumve oi uie 
was illustrated on Friday night. A! Logging Company
man driving a sedan up the Cowichan damaged on Saturday m a col 
Lake road toss^ a lignted cigar butt; with a C. N. R. car tram. Operatopns
on to the roadside. In a few moments l»ve consequently been suspended this 
a fire was raging. Luckily Messrs, week, but it is amicipatcd that they 
Sipythe, Horsfall and Jordan had wit- will be resumed on Monday. The 
ncssed the incident and put out the company’s other locomotive was re
blaze. The car was not identified. j cently badly damaged by fire.

BIRTH I There have been no fires in .
I district under Major D. V. Porteous' 

Williams-Freeman.—To Major and \ supervision save a blaze which began

MARR1AQB8

form by producers, was paid for on 
the pound basis with little regard to its 
age. condition, or other uctors of 
quality. Ai certain seasons of the year, 
usually during the spring, when fresh 
supplies of eggs were considerably in 
excess of demand, prices were de
pressed to such low levels that pro
ducers suffered materially.

Occasionally a few poultrymen of 
special ability prospered more than the 
average, because of exceptional man
agement. favourable location, or the 
use of practical merchandising meth
ods. But the majority of producers 
disposed of their product under a sys
tem which failed to recognise the need 
of selling on the basis of quality, and 
were constantly handicapped in their 
attempts to make the poultry business 
satisfactory.

Since poultry producers were con
cerned primarily with problems of pro
duction. H was natural that tmprdved 
marketing methods should develop 
slowly. In time, however, they be
came aware of the need of better mar
keting methods and noted the benefits 
obtained by the producers who were 
marketing other a^cultural products 
through co-operative organizations. 
Accordii^y, poultry producers in sev
eral sections of the country decided to 
try to adapt the coKiperative method 
to the marketing of eggs and poultry. 

Firat Co-opentive Effort 
The first efforts of poultry produc

ers to market their products co-opera
tively began about fifteen years ago 
and were distinctly local in character. 
Egg circles, in which several or a 
large number of producers in a com- 

. munity became members, were formed 
I for the purpose of selling the mem- 

the bers' eggs. Under this system of mar
keting the members delivered their 
eggs to the headquarters of the circle.

, where they were handled and sold to 
a i wholesalers or jobbers for the highest 

price obtainable. Little attempt was 
, . made to grade the product, as the eggs

casion and with the 9.000 gallon water I were sold on case count basis, 
tank recently installed on the railway. | Usually a member possessing busi- 
two other pumps and the forest service i ness characteristics was elected as sec-

BOOKS?

Twenty years’ experience in 
touch with all the publishing hou 
for : nu at the publisher’s price.

Whether it is the new home of 
the rammer bride, or the old 
home, books should have a place 
of no mean importance. The 
ideal of comfort in the living 
room can never be fully obtained 
without this provision.

WE HAVE A SPLENDID 
STOCK OF BOOKS 

from the newest novela to the 
favourite classics.

want books.

x>ok business has put us in 
_ houses, and we can procure any book 
price. Let ns serve you next time you

& F. PREVOST, Boob and S
I--._.J

mtrnise ol pump, the outbreak wa» maitered ip a i retary-manager. To him »as left ti e
nm^tlv at St. ' el«.. m K..U 1 0. a.- / .a. . . . • . _ . . ;_. - / .L .day and a half. handling of the business affairs of the

Robertaon-Badcr — A
His-services for scIlinR

principals were'Miss Charlotts Calh-1 Station, uka that an error in the re- '
cnne Butler. of Duncan, daughter of | POJI jf l«» redent car accid^^ ^ ^ commisiion batis', or
Mr. William L. Batler and the Ule i «cted. He says that the accent »ws hy/‘^h^^covering fh‘rUTO 
Mra. BnUer, and Mr. Charles Manzer I by ‘"other car, -which tried to i ““'3' 'ovenog the ume actually

The other car hit his car in the rear. w'ere
turning it over but the driver did not! T,**""*
stop to give any assistance. Mr.; ,
Thompson was pinned underneath. I P''' «<<«'" o'''*''’ “>
The two ladies who were injured are •>“<"<> attempt was made

Robertson, for s number of yesrs s 
resident of Duncan and Cowichan Sta
tion. son of Mr. D. M. Robertson, 
lately of Cowichan Station.

The service was conducted by the 
Rev. W. L. Clay, D.D., and the wit
nesses to the marriage were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Robertson, brother and 
sister-in-law i>f the bridegroom.

The bride was for several years on 
the staff of the B. C. Telephone Co. 
at the Duncan office. The happy couple 
left on Saturday for' Port Renfrew, 
where they are making their future 
home.

pretty and 
place at St.

*Derby-Dwyer.->A very 
attractive wedding took place 
John’s Church. Duncan, yesterday 
morning, when Miss Kathleen Dwyer, 
third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Dwyer, Gibbins road. Duncan, be
came the bride of Mr. Howard J. 
Derby, superintendent of the Scottish- 
Palmer Logging Company. The vicar, 
the Rev. A. Bischlager. ofiiciated.

The church was very daintily decor
ated for the occasion and the music 
was led by the choir with Mrs. If. G. 
Christmas at the organ. Miss Eileen 
Dwyer, sister of the bride, was brides
maid and Mr. M. l^rker of the Scot- 
lish-PalnfVf Logging Cottony, sup
ported the bridegroom.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked charming m her 
costume of ivory-moire suk. with 
white bat trimmed with tSver leaves. 
She carried a lovely bouquet of cream 
roses and white heather.

The bridesmaid wore a pretty dress 
of pale ^een with hat to match.

After the ceremony the happy couple 
left on a motor trip through Oregon 
and Washington.

*. DEATH

I-\k

Hk Central RardwiK
' • D. R. HATTIE, FEOP. 
Agent* fo»—

Ffttkbocih EhfeMn-«d<}ed, Fcb^ 
BUILDKBS’ mBDWABE

Aitkea—Death came very unexpect
edly to . Mr. Alexander Aitken, a quiet 
and roost unassuming hirmer and resi
dent of Maple Bay for the past twen
ty-five years.

Hq had' been in his usual cheeiy 
manner when conversing with hi.s 
mndson, Edward, about A30 on Tuc.s- 
day evening. Twenty minutes after
wards he passed away. For a long 
time he had suffered from rheumatism 
pnd it {S' copsidered tluil thi> may have 
affected the heart.

Mr. Aitken was born in Scotland 
about seventy-nine years ago. and. 
with hi^ wife and family, followed his 
son, the late Mr. A. C. Aitken, to this 
district, and^^ bas since made it his 
hotnp. ' ^othfer yt«r/would have seen 
the'cclebmtion of his diamond wed-

rs. Aitken survives and there arc 
two daughters in. 'Victoria, another 
daughter and son in the BuUdev Val: 
ley. a son on Mayne Islan^ and three 
sons'end one daughter recent here.

The funeral will take place on Sat
urday to the '&mt]y burial ground at 
Maple Bay United Church. Mr.' Ri H. 
Wtudden is in charge of the funeral 
arrmngemeiitt.

Still confined to the hospital but 
improving.

Necessity is the mother of invention. 
A respected resident on Duncan towm- 
site possesses a fine cherry tree. (he. 
attractions of which arc not being 
overlooked by crows and other ftatb- 
ered marauders. He has suspended a 
large tin can tn the tree and the clap
per inside the tin is connected t.i his 
nou

... pay according to quality, which, 
coupled ynxh other handicaps, such as i 
insufficient volume of product. lack of 
capital, poor management, and lack of | 
support by the members, soon made 
it necessary in most ca.scs to stop 
operations. -

Being a type of organization easily 
adapted \o a wide range of conditk>n:\ 
a large number of circles were formed.

. - --- . but the mortality rate was high. It
louse by a strmg. In the intervals ot i has been stated that these circles were 

house work his wife pulls the string modelled after the egg circles in Dcn- 
and the result is effective if clamour-, mark, but the Danish circles are much 
ous. Loud speakers and grapiophoncs urger and more efficiently managed, 
are completely outclassed. jhat the two have Ihtic in common.

Furthermore, the egg circles in Den-
are completely outclassed.

Mr. and Mrs. James Greig and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Lee, Duncan, were 
among the passengers who went

mark are federated for selling pur
poses, thus strengthening their pos'- 

Because of its adaptability as a

tenay-Comox Board of Trade Pf^am development was in M^sojiri. 
Comox. At Ceepeecee ihey discover
ed Mr. Hamiifi Cameron working -as 
an engineer. He waa in charge of the 
inatallaHon of Duncan waterworks.

(MPERATTYE 

EGG MARKETING
IN OTHER COUNTRIES

Articles, dealing with co-operative 
egg marketing in other countries, have 
bren appearing in The Primary Pro
ducers' News, published In Sydnc3% 
Australia. They are reprinted here
under:—

It has been written that the "experi
ence of others adds to our knowledge." 
and. if the truth of this statement be ad
mitted. the methods adopted by other 
countries, in uhlch co-operative mar
keting of eggs is carried out op a large 
s^e. and the experiences gained, is 
the result of initial efforts and initial 
mistakes, should be of no little interest 
to the Australian poultry farmer.
' For he, bring a normal, reasoning 
individual, must realize that, while co
operative marketing represents the 
most advantageous method through 
which he can transfer his product to 
the consumer, nothing fa perfect, im- 
provementa are ahrays being dis
covered and the only royal road to 
success lies akmg a path which leads 
upwards and onwards, out of the mists 
ot ignorance to the higher ground fllu- 
mioed by the bright light of knowl

**Se'noe the experience^ of co-opera-

although many circles were formed in 
Texas. Its limitations as an efficient 
marketing agency for eggs were many 
and soon became manifest. In most 
cases the egg circle was unable to ac
complish as much as was expected of 
it and gradually the members drifted 
away and again sold their eggs accord
ing to the method previously prevail-

**^he benefits derived from the egg 
circle and the experience gained by 
the producers encouraged them to im
prove the methods of marketing thcii 
eggs and poultry*. Consequently, many 
of them in different part* of the coun
try continped their efforts towards per
fecting a more suitable plan, and no w 
there arc more than thirty associations 
which are producer-owned and con
trolled. arc managed and operated in 
a business-like manner, and arc truly 
co-operative.

The Pacific coast was the first sec
tion of tkc country to witness the do- 
vclopmcnt of the present type of co
operative egg marketing association, 
since egg production had reached a 
high degree of development in Cali
fornia. The flocks were large, ranging 
in size from a few hundred birds up 
to several thousands and practically uM 
of one breed. Large quantities of eggs 
of hi^ quality and fairly uniform in 
size and colour were being prisduccd 
and sold to buyers in the larger local 
markets. As production increased and. 
especially during the periods of pe*.k 
prodnttion, competition for opportun
ity to sell was unusually keen among 
producers, hence prices were forced 
downwards, frequently to so low .a 
point that the future of the whole 
industry was jeopardized.

Owing to the fact that up to this 
time marketing had been on an indi-

(C—tiawd «B P«c« Twelve)

Wc Gin Save You Money
ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES

Cook Stoves 
Ranges
OUCook Stoves 
Ahunininm Ware 
Kettles
Oak and Wabnit Dining Seta 
ifttriiffl Chain
Upholstered or Sea Grset Cbaire 
Refrigerators
Sanitary Coaches 
Washahle Bags

Simmons* Beda
Restnwre Beds
Restmore Springs
Mattresses
Dreeeers
ChifToniers
PBIows
Baby Buggies
Linolenms
Crockery
Grass Bugs

Extra Special 
This Week Only SEA GRASS CHAIRS

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

FHONE 148

Good News For 

Duncan
We have been appointed exclusive agents for the 

Veteran Electric Bakery.
This is real bread ! Try a loaf !

Carey’s T eas and 

Coffee
Can now be obtained from the Duncan Grocery. 

We are the Sole Agents.

We strongly i-ecommend his ORANGE PEKOE at 
80c; a reduction of 5c per lb. in 5-lb. quantities.

To those who drink Coffee, his SPECIAL BLEND 
COFFEE at 60c in the bean, or 65c freshly ground, 

is a real eye-opener.

Duncan Grocery
A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor.

STATION STREET PHONE 180

THE VITAMINE SHOP
FRESH FRUIT, VEGETABLES 

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
Our Steadily Increasing Sales Prove That We Are 

Pleasing The Public.
We are taking ordere for Crosland’s Roasting 

Chickens (Game Bi-eed), dressed ready for the oven. 
Something different

Order your
Preserving Apricots, Peaches, and Berries Now.

PHONE 399 — DAILY DELIVERY

.■'.iL
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June 12th. 1926.
Well, the great day of the Bnt teat 

match has arrived at last—and hs a
soaker. It is supposed to be a day m
June jot really >t must have belonged 
to January or November and lost its 
way on the calendar somehow.

But it*s no use Ulkmg about the 
Encluh climate; there is no such thing 
as we know it on the coast; no season 
when one can issue from the front 
4oor of one's abode with the certainty 
that no rain will fall nor biting winds 
blow from the Nor’ Nor* East before 
the evening.

Why anyone even troubled to name 
the months, at all is a mystery. And 
yet so hard does tradition die that this 
island population still persists in as* 
sociating certain climates with certain 
montha

'‘Well, is this the best yon can do in 
the way of weather?" I asked John 
Potter as he trotted down the Station 
road with the rain streaming off hu 
umbrella as if he'd just walked un
wittingly beneath an upper window 
out which someone had emptied the 
contents of his bath.

“Never seen such waather; latest 
June since I can remember; quite the 
latest, dear me, dear me," he mumbled 
in reply.

So you see there's a conspiracy to 
uphold the tradition of the seasons, 
^ch June, I suspect is the wettest 
June, the latest June, the coldest June; 
never the earliest June. Each July will 
be ‘not as hot as this time last year*; 
and August? August will be ‘much 
cooler than last year! One feels that 
if by some side slip of the ice cap at 
one of the poles the vernal equinox 
was advanced by half a year the tra
dition of the months would still re
main.

John Potter would take his summer 
holiday in freezing July and remark 
natienlly that 'it was much warmer 

’ last year*. He would later ^k about 
the go(^ old fashioned Christmas he 
was going to luve but if, on the day, 
it was ninety degrees in the shade he 
would tell me that 'it was cooler than 
this last Christmas, really it was.’

The stoppage in the mines adds its 
diapason note to the week’s discord 
Mr. A. J. Cook and his party, after a 
visit to the continental miners’ con
ference at Brussels, returned only to 
keep their foot down firmly on the 
loud, insistent pedal of 'no quarter.’ 
The coal owners to whom public sym
pathy. once rather antagonistic, hsu 
now turned, still refuse to run their 
mines at a loss—not unreasonably one

might suppose—and the situauon b 
exactly as it was eighteen months aM.

Meanwhile trade is failing off rap^- 
ly and the unemployment figures ru
ing in quarter millions at a jump. 
Soviet Russia, believing these islands 
ripe for revolution or, as some sec
tions of the Press suggest. looking 
after their own interest in the coal im
porting districts of Europe, has al
ready sent nearly a mtlUon pounds 
sterling ostensibly in aid of the fam
ilies M British miners but really to

Another month of the ^o^age and
bur European markets will

prolong the strike.
Another month < 

bur European markets will have van
ished. a large percentage of pits be 
unable to om again and miners, 
reckoned by the hundred thousand, be 
permanently unemployed.

Epstein, who is haded generally as 
the greatest sculptor of to-day, had 
some of his new work on view at the 
Leicester galleries this week. But to 
the uninitiated the first impresstoo b 
repelling and the uninitiated don't 
stop for a second one. Besides they 
may already have read "Green Man
sions," and made a p 
Kensington Gardens to 
What b art, indeed? Qiri salt?

pilgrimage to 
to see ‘Rima.*

June 20th, 1926.
The soak contraqed over the week

end and the first test match was quite 
Ihcrally a "wash out’. Providentially, 
however, the clouds lifted and the sun 
deigned to put in an appearance for 
the three big days at Ascot 

London scThe 
said to be

season may now be 
full swing, the Ascot

meeting marking the xenitb of thb 
social whirl of the unemployed. It it 
all very bright and gay thb scene of 
Society on parade, striving evc^ for 
some new combination of c^pur or 
material in their apparel wherevHth to 
try and make their neighbonrs break 
the tenth commandment.

Bat, the philosopher in little things 
will, an onlooker, ask himself "Are 
they all as happy as they look?" And 
following up this Hne of thought will 
ruminate on the fall of Ballon, the 
hectic last days of Pompeii and the 
grandeur that was Rome. And, lost 
among these thoughts he will possibly 
quite forget to put hb money on 
Solario for the Gold cup as had in
tended.

And, while Society regards itself 
through gold und tortoise lorgnettes 
across the turf of the Royal enclosure, 
the velvet pile of the Court room, the 
sanded arena of the horse show at 
Olvmpia or the parquet flooring of 
the Academy, the life of British trade 
(whereby so much elegance has been 
slowly built up) is being slowly and 
surely squeezed dry.

estimated Josses amount to-

loss to trade will amount to ten mil- 
lions daily.

The existence! of the Seven Hour 
Bill is to be counteracted next week 
b> the passing by the government of 
an Eight Hour Bill on which the Min
ing association can make fresh offers 
to the men with an eight hour working 
day for basis. The miners' leaders 
persist that no good will come of it 
and are bitter at the idea of having it 
tried out at all

The ultimate solution, however, may 
possibly come from reorganization in 
the transport of coal, which is car
ried on now in antiquated trucks 
whose largest capacity is ten tons and 
with an almost incredible waste of 
time in the shunting yards. Fifty per 
cent, of the cost of coal at London is 
absorbed in cost of transport from tbe 
mines.

It has been suggested in tbe House 
by Mr. Vernon Hartshorn that the 
only way to meet the difficulty (sdme 
of tbe mines being so poor that mod
em tns^ and facilities are out of ^e 
question for them) is to combine the 
whole of the mines in England and 
presumably Scotland in one gigantic 
coal trust The sugration was well 
received but it was course no help 
in the immediate issue, namely to ^ 
the miners back on to the job agam.

Tbe end of the week was Jane even 
if the beginning was March. The sun 
blazed down on a sweltering Lond<m 
and mere man with his legs encased in 
twin fuggy cylinders of cloth, looked 
with envy (and possibly delight) at 
the cool freedom with which the legs 
(from the knee down as yet) of the 
fairer and (so called) weaker sex 
twinkled along tbe sun baked pave
ment

The summer holiday season has 
started and the station hoardings are 
gay with invitations in colour cater
ing to every taste. If you like piers 
and Pierrots here's the very place for 
you at Blackpool In red, blues and 
jolly Yellow; tbe Peak district will fill 
yoor Innn with mountain air (saffron) 
or the Scottish Highlands (purple) 
will give your tired city legs the re
cuperative exercise they need over 
leagues of heather; Whitley with its 
fishing boats (beautifnlly brown of 
sail) If you like better the sea than 
the seaside; or the Broads of Norfolk 
(with jerseyed boatman complete wKh 
boat) if you’d rather cruise over shal
lower water. A wonderful choice I feel 
as I turn over the change in my pock
et and wonder how far I can get for 
two and four pence ha’penny.

The
day to eight 
twenty-four hours; and if the coal 
strike is to last another fortnight the

ladies, their waists tightly cinched 
with shiny patent leather belts, patted 
a ball wnhout undne effort across a 
net—those days have vanished with 
ihe vanished waltz.

"Advance! speed up!" shouts Pro
gress. "Move forward lest ye rot!’ 
And so the lanquld waltz has given 
way to hectic fszz, whiskers that im
peded process have been mown, waist 
lines arc lines no longer and sport to
day is nq longer mere amusement but 
an affair in dead earnest

And these islands, that fathered the 
sports of to-day, have found their 
>hitd, like thaf other classic child, 
grown^ut ctf all proportion to normal 
and returned'in his virile manhood to 
show his doting parent a thing or

'The open golf championship, this 
week his fonnd oor best'exponents of 
the game beaten, hands down, by the 
States. The coveted King’s trophy tor 
jumping has gone the same way; and 
Spam. France .and CzeckoNovalda 
are oat to carry off tbe tennis hon
ours

"Is there anything left to tt»?” 
moans the {Icssimilt Well, we still 
have a mnner or two and to-day txiwe 
broke tbe world record for the 600 
yards in wonderful time (1 tfiin. 10 2/.S. 
sec.).

Then, in addition to the more ad
vertised sports, we manage to poll off 
some pret^ good stunts in the course 
of the daily round. As an example, 
four planes arrived at Avonmouth this 
week and the Preu suddenly discover
ed that they’d just come from the Cape. 
More than thfC, they had left Avon- 
mouth a week or so ago to get there, 
had travelled together without inci
dent and with the same engtnet, and 
returned to report as after an ordin
ary routine flight

Perhaps, perhaps, 'after all the 
tumult and the shooting dies, we will 
manage to recover the Ashes from the 
Australians this year-^hat is of Murse 
providing that tbe delogM to be ex
pected of an average English sunh- 
roer do not turn every match into 
draw.

London is full of Americans these

June 26th, 1926.
There was a time, not so long ago, 

when cricket was played in top hats 
and tennis in high heeled shoes. ‘Them 
days is gone forever." The days .when 
whiskered gentlemen amused them
selves with bat and ball, and when

COWICHAN'S PURE BRED CATTLE
Prodnetion Retards Dnring June As Reported To Stock Breeders' 

Association—Twenty-Nme Animals Appear In Honours List
For the month of June the hononrs 

list inclodes the names of twenty- 
nine cows.

The list is headed by Lady Abbe- 
kerfc Hejelkje with m ponnda of 
fat.

dy Helolkj 
second 'with 82.5 pounds, and Canary 
Echo Sussio u third with 67.4 pounda

Owner
No. Tr.-Dyt.

JERSEYS
W WoiMnn 24263
W WnlHnn 24266
W WMlrfrai 24264
W R FmDniAn 24126

23784
V .1 BiRhAp 22233
WtllAfalr A Saar 23078
WillArk * &ma 28800
Willock A Song_____
W..;Af<W A Saar

27426
21608

Wilirwk A fintiR 18624
1 V 20112
W WfllHAA 24286
W WnlHnn 19630
W M BMTPff 22318
W H 22666
TT R F.md>rfiAit 24182

20690
V J RichAp 26289
W rtinrfpr 17261
L. F. Solly
T? H BnTPtf

18379
21864

W. WnlrtAn 18468
W WnlHnn 18987
W WmMaa 18469
TT TT TtRFMt 14412
TI TT P4i«..t« 14411
H. B. Emeruon .....a-.....
F J RUhAp

16818
20761

F J RiRhim 18485
F .T RlRhnp 14978
H rhart.Aw 16684

ivr WtlRAfi 104846
Iff WiIraa 118708
U WflMAA
ir wnMk ' 12S6M
T. F RaHw 116047
T. F fiAlty 116046
T. F Sfinw 101981
hr Wil«m 106074
hf WtltoMh 92802
T. F OAlly 92290

Mie
76198

T. F SaIIw
T, P SaI^
ir wiimm 81872
7 WnAAA 66484

US
8777
KM

up WamM

1888
m ■ ■

mi
t

aua
AdamGonhm

2-14
1-800
1- 360 
1-868 *-•
2- 189 
1-S27
1- 346
2- 65
3- 141 
3-351 
3-31 
3-
3-
3-
3-
3-26
3- 286 
8-170
4- 164

VI
Mat.
Mat
Mat
6-
6-
6-B7
6-186
6- 114
7- 66 
6-23

2-291
2-164
2-227
2-208
2-64
2-109

i8-224
8-288
4-190
4-220
4-189
6-226
6-

11-

1- 856
2- 95 
1-844 
8-148 
8-26 
7-168

Polly of Glenora . 
Mima’s Dream
Cambric of Glenora ____
Babbacombe Golden Olga . 
Cowichan Girl’s Babe .
St. Mawes Cleo of the Noma _ 
Montflcld St. Mawes Glo*
Montfield St Mawes Fern____
Kini.y of Ardlochan_________
Duke^s Holly of C. D_________
Pogis Gertie of C. D, _______
Owl’s Lakeview Bettv------------
Pet W. of Glenora----------------
Pearl of Glenora------------—
Sadie Pogis of Patmore . 
Sheila’s Rul

days. One gives street directions in 
"blocks" for fear of being misunder
stood if reference is made to the* 
Green Man or the George and Dragon 
as is usual in mving direction to our 
own natives. One has to be so care
ful not to offend the susceptibilities of 
people from a land of pronibitiofi.

Laden charUbanes. complete with a 
megaphone informant, to give a home
like touch for the strangers within our 
gates, roll ceaselessly along the Em
bankment and nimble along Oxford 
street, their occupants, nurtured on the 
speed of life on the films, content to 
see as much of London once, for a 
second or two, in this way and to have 
misinformation bawled at them at 
close range ra^er than to delve on 
foot and individually into the char
acter of the city behind the shop 
fronts.

Generalizations are usually mislead
ing but it does appear to me that the 
American abroad exhibits a good ex
ample of the "herd instinct,” while the 
English on his wanderings becomes at 
once the "unsocial manV^ (see psycho
analytical text books!) and goes out 
of his way to keep aloof from his 
kind. ‘

The sun has done its best this week 
but the fun seven day* was loo long 
an effort and a thunderstonn in mid
week sent Sozanne scuttling off the 
centre court at Wimbledon and got the 
scene shifters of that sports theatre 

ulin

Lamboume Betty 
Babbacombe Astoria

iby of G. K.. 
! Be

Sandy Gap Lody Prim . 
Happy Hollow Bi 
Owh Pogis Ina.
My Venus

dy Pnn 
Bright

Lilian cf Glenora___
Billy Ann ol Glenora . 
Jemima of Glenora .
Cowichan Foxy Ada _ 
Adelaide of Cowichan.
Maple Glen Sylvia .
St Mawes Glow of Aveltuai^ .
Owl’s Bonnie Maiden ...... .
Stockwell’s DolW____________
Happy Hollow Bright Vic ——

Days
ffince

fresh
ening

Lbff.
mUk

in
June

Total
milk

to
date

Last
tart Date {

- 893 510 6685 69

1
1

June 19 !
.- 278 768 6948t 6.1 June 19 -1
- 257 894 4971 6.6 June 19

61 .968 1814t 4.1 May 81
88 1010 1246t .59 June 21

- 196 646 4540 69 •June 11
- 258 648 6233 6.6 June 26
_ 189 496 3383 6.0 Jane 20

32 881 928t 59 Jotie 26'
_ 122 786 3854t 6A Jane 26
_ 865 418 11290 6.9 Jane 26

227 748 6975t 69 June 80
223 687 5400 6.0 Jane 19

_ 220 602 5399 69 June 191
- 219 682 4688 69 June 21 i

161 744 4im 6.9 Jane 21!
-a 88 864 2691t 69 Jane 12

• 117 1061 425St 4.6 May 31
.. 46 870 1240t 6.9 June 111

329 688 75S4 69 Hay 3
189 1236 6749t 5.0 June 80 i

-w. 15 668 668 49 Jane 21
« 8 249 249
_ 248 487 5213 69 June 19

226 718 6725 5.6 June 19
-- 291 612 7512 6.1 June 21
_ 247 779 7089 5.8 June 21

186. 1044 4469f 6.4 Jane 12
89 1060 1849 59 Jane U

129 1020 4597t 69 June 11
_ 169 919 58S6t 69 Jane 11

284 6460 A6 May «

busy erecting 
precious green.

tarpaulin over the

twenty- 
as never

New red brick and stucco

HOLSTEINS
Abbekerk Wetport HcjelkJ*.
Lady Dneheu WalaU---------
Lady HeXiidcy A^aN,.
Maiden McKi^ WaMpOit 
Sylvia Canary Hetje Nan -
Euo Sylvia Fanny_______
Canary Echo Susie . 
Walbla Lady

Lady Hejelkje Wi
guernseys

lariiia of Pen-y-Biyn — 
Fdtdl of Pen-y-Bryh , 
Minerva of Pen-y-Bryn _ 

of Pen-y-Bryn 
-Bryn -.of Pen-y-Bryn .....i.-..,. i,..-;— —. 

to Pairida of - Pen-y-Btyn__  160
128

78

671

948

1280

1390

892

677

1776

1897

1872

1482

1101

1897

2525

2456

368

sn
472

387

879

1098

1015

1478

10466

10348t
2909t

48l6t

6878t
8028

8S76t

188007

12USt

8864t

16474

148917

90657

6229

0033.

it

AYRSHIRBS

e^mwn MaiiPa Bad 2nd . xm
241

11.
i:05»

7002
128167

42)
8.9
8.6
8A
4.1 
42) 
8A
8.2 
8.8 
8.6 
8.7 
8.7 
8J> 
8A

6A
5A

SI
6.642u
4J

4.T

June 6 
Jane 6 
Jane 5 
June 6 
Jane 80 
Jane 80 
Jane 80 
Jane 6 
Jane 6 
Jane 80 
Jane 80 
Jane 80 
Jane 6 
Jane 6

Jane 23 
Jane 23 
Jane 23 
Jane 28 
Jmfe28 
Jtiile»l 
Jilai 28
jS28

ovm m this area. Building societies 
ind loan societies occtxpy palatial 
iremises in London and are about as 
Tequent as real estate offices in Vic-

*^^e idea that these bodies urge on 
the homeless but still hopeful is that * 
the latter shall choose their site, choose ‘ 

irchHcct and the colonr of th^r 
w curtains and ne\*er mention 
ord payment Their attitude is 

the same as the infamons Mr. May’s— 
"H’il’s h’ohly the lower classes as wor- 

■ps abaht money."
The house, in time rises ont of the 

around, is roofed and declared habit-

it to his taste in the same mannet as 
he has bought the house, .bis incidental 
expenses on both being a few hundred

• The building society will boild-his 
house, the loan society will lend him 
the money to do it and David Drags 
and his like will lay his carpets with 
a faith in receiving oltimate payments 
that at times passes all understanding. 
That the homVseeker remains a pauper 
for the next twenty years or so dur
ing which time he realizes that he has 
not been dealing with benevolent nhtl- 
anthropists Is no concern of mese 
hard-headed business houses. •

But the country isn’t alone in an 
effort to efface the old England in a 
welter of new bricks and mortar. 
Where Eros once stood poiKff on his 
five toes above Piccadilly's flower girls, 
now rises tbe steel arm of a derrick 
from behind high hoardings. Myster
ious goiuM-on can be beard too, be
hind further hoardings on the west 
side of the Circus where Swan and 
Edgar's once stood; and Londoners 
stand on the curb at the Criterion gaz- 
iM across at the ahomiuation of un- 
tidyness imd tremble to think of wHat 
new type of modern vcbitectore 
might go up ,in piece Ot the old, low 
bunding they have knowta all their 
livea

Devonshire House and Lansdowne 
House ^re of conrse qo more and in 
their placet ' * ‘ ~
the end o'
street has , . -
try as one will, it is difficult to agi^ 
with tbe fellow silio wrote IPffis cx' -u---------w. -3.^. I. chose."

J«M
JVM

Wh«. BO Atototo appiAr iMto did Mt WBto to tand.

ot conrse no more and in 
aicet hug% blodcs df flkts face 
of St.J^thes* Paric ReMt 

as an entirely Oeif face; ujl.

KOKBOJUk gCHOQL

'

Mi.
FbrTtswYoto'Pwlad

WHLN J5ING

r,‘ WILSONS 1

FLY PADS
there In

y to Kill
theFltei

lot tmo ot (tm toan. thorn iwm 

tUnilm oaotbor toon.

hmt aot ,____
___lotto tht It
mpthotloomit

TheriiAt way ID use
VniscnrsPleads

CUSTOMERS,
CASH REGISTEIt^ 

AND PROFITS

It takes a steady flow of 
customers to your store to 
keep the cash register ting
ling with profit-making reg- 
ukuity. .

» Advertising in The Cow
ichan Leader would help to 
keep old customers interest
ed In your store and brin^ 
new ones. It spreads the 
news about your store and 
its merchandise far and 
wide to the women of this 
community. Advertising is 
the most efficient econom
ical, business-builaing force 
at your command. , T '

Why not investigate the 
possibilities?

PROGRESSIVE
MERCHANTS
ADVERTISE

to if'--- - 
* '»

‘X':

.-•VV
•.’V'V

^^7. .

ft:

^ ■

I«aid by Canadian Weddy 
paper, AstOciatiaB

HOT WEATHER SU(JGESTION
Why endare dtocomfort by the preparation of hot meals, whra you 

may avail yourself of the many lines of QUALITY COOKED 
MEATS we have for yonr,selection.

OUR STERLING LITTLE PIG p5rK SAUSAGES sre in great 
demand. Phone your week.end reqairementa early.

Quality unsurpassed at prices that cannot be beaten.

COVENT GARDEN MASm
free dsuvery. PHONE 889

A GOOD SELEmON OF RELIABLE 
USED CARS

•h^ good tyres, Duco finish, ,

_J875.90
..OOMbO-

1922 McLan^Uln-Touring, in 
and haa only done low n 

1924 Chevnlst Superior, good tyres, uud in good 
1924 Star, ballotot tyr^ and In good epudiUon —
1928 Star, a comfortable, reliaM’i iittW car; eenttoadeal to rod, W60 JO
Overland M. a roomy, cimfoitable ear, good tyres, runn^ 

like a two-yeai-eld  ------------------' ------—W002I0;
Ford 1922 Touring.

Two 87 X 6 Tyros aud Tniiss, neaily new; a |>i^«BiB.

MOTORS
bupKb smrVicb sta^^

and sppnrAd. The yksr's aCeousta 

moved sod Mn.

is
The soectiug then adioamed
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WOOD SUPPLIES 
OHIllKET SWEEPING 

GAHBAOE COLLECTOR
J. F. LB QUESNE

PlMM T8 Bom fim 171

MALAHAT 

Freight Swrice
We make tripe

Thmean and Vietoiia and carry an 
cladaea. of gooda.

Special prieea on itoek and pio- 
dnce to Victoria. Aak for quota-

We cnanoitee to glte yoq.aaUe- 
factloo.

PHONE 178. PTTPS GARAGE 
PHONE 809, VICTORIA.

MILL BAT FERRY.
Ferry Learea Ferry Lcaycs
Hill Bay At Brentwood At

8J0ajn. yjOam.
lOJSaum. SaSajn.
12X10 noon
2J0p.m. 1.30 pJn.
4.1Sp.m. 3.15 pm.
6.00 pm.
7.45 pm. 7j00p.m.

(ladnding Snodayt). 
NOTE—For period Jta» 23rd to 
Sept, 7th (ini^e) Se 11 am. 
and 5 pm. trip .from Brentwood, 
wfll be remored from

REGULAR SCHEDULE 
A apedal trip will, howerer, be mn 
at these boors on which tianipor- 
tation can be obtained by -reserra- 
tfon only.

PHONE 2107 or 2900

C.fiAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER
AU Claasea of Sales Crmdncted. 

Cash Adraneed on Gooda. 
Tsrenty-cight years’ bnsinaas 

^ aaparience In Cowtehan District. 
R.H.D. 1, Duncan <

mSECT BITES 
QR SUNBURN 

^cldy Relieved
' Don't Buffer with either Soabom 
or Insect Bites, dtber one of which 
may not only be painful bat may 
•become aezi^ at well MoozHe 
is sold wi^ a monej^back goaraa* 
tee and poasesses almost sdracu- 
loos powers in allaying inlUmatien 
or soreness of any nature. Start 
today using UOORITE as directed.

NOORITE
A GIFT FROM NATURE. 
•Troor Dmggiat Srila It.” '

llieisfaiid Drag Store
DUNCAN, B. a

Haid NOW At .

tamlra Virb
SPRING REPAIRS 

R. SANDERSON, Pnip,'

Bu§ko(hm
fisti

Adb yoir ^.or write

IN OLD QUEBEC
By BEN HUGHES 

Editor,
The Conoa Argus, Courtenay.

Whilst thej’cst of the world is do- 
iag or watching the Charleston, the 
Quebecols shun 'the dance altogether, 
ft is but* a vivid UlUstratioo of how 
different' Ooebec Is from the rest of 
the North Americao continent 

A year and S half ago the church 
banned all dancing throughout' Que
bec ,shd since the church is. within 
bouD^. all powerful, banned it is ex
cept In places like the Cbatesu Fron- 
tenac where ontsiders do congregate.

While the church did object to the 
more edntortiontst dances, it was not 
the actual dancing that impelled- them 
to take so draltle a step but the after- 
niith of the dance, the bottle on the 
hip and the-promiscuous parties that 
followed h.'

Now the church would not be as 
powerful in Quebec if it were^not very 
wiic and before they pronounced theu- 
decree they sounded public opinion and 
found that they would be supported 
by public opinion as a whole in their 
action. And within Quebec they are. , 

This will go to show that, just as 
certainly as Quebec City is w^ed in 
by its fortifications, so is Quebec pro
vince walled in by unique mfloences 
of race, religion and social habns.

For the antiquity of Quebec lies 
much deeper than the ancient origin 
of its houses and buildiims; it is em
bedded in the spirit of its people. 
They have a deep- and abiding respect 
for ancient usages and apcicnt ori
gins and Taschereau reigns in the old 
proeince quite as much by virtue of his 
lo^ lineage as by his innate ability. 

The Quebccois are a delightful peo
ple—but they arc different and one of 

Hhe chief diffiralfies of the builders of 
Canada will be to fit them into the 
united scheme.

Quebec orators love to tell visitors 
that they are a peaceful and law-abid
ing community and so they are; but 
while one of their spokesmen was 
making this statement to a convention 
of weekly newspapermen at the 
Chateau Frontenac, certain capitalists 
were urging the government to call out 
the troops to suppress.a strike which 
had broken out in some boot factories. 
However, this Is probably the excep- 
tioa which makes the rule.

. lyiking of Quebec's walls, it seems 
a pity that they should be allowed to 
go mto disr^ir as they have in 
places. The CitadeMs unique in North 
America, as indeed is the whole of 
the upper town. Little of the old 
French fortifications are left but the 
British, in 1832, spent many millions 
on the Citader and the walls and the 
dozens of bristling but now useless 
guns which face every angle from 
which attack might 4x>me.

The fortifications of Quebec are now 
quite useless. A modem howitzer 
battery could hammer them to pieces 
in a few hours, but their appeal to 
history should see that this wonderful 
old relic of past times be kept intact

Apart altogether from the senti
mental ties of the place, its mainten
ance will mean miliions of dollars in 
tourist trade.. _ _ Talking of 
leads fnevitablr to the Chatea

tourists 
iteau Fron-

tcaac •
The C. P. R. never showe'H greater 

sense of the fitness of things as well 
as business shrewdness than when they 
bhth the Chateau Frontenac on the 
site of the old Fort of Saint Louis, 
FrontenaF's headquariers. The Fort 
of St. Louis was a picturesque and 
historic spot, the headquarters of all 
the French and English governors un
til it was accidently burnt down io the 
first half of last century.

Its'commanding position has now 
been assumed by the Chateau Froo- 
tenac. It is far more than an hotel: 
it 4S an institution in. old Quebec. Its 
exterior conforms to ancient forms 
but its interior is as beautiful as it is 
modem and comfortable. A bird's eye 
view from one of its topmost windows 
is an inspiring sight—such a sight as 
cannot be matched on the North Am- 
crican continent since it contaios not 
only the great ships and factories of 
modernity but the grey old dtadql and 
the andent towns of md Quebec.

Quebec appears to be very well sat 
isfied arith its licAior law. Yon can 
have wine and beer with your meals. 
And why not? If iatoxicaots are to be 
used they are much more innocuous 
taken with food than without In 
Quebec if you want more than a bottle

Save Honqrl
Make your own hard 
or soFL aoap by uaing, 
wasle fisis and —

GILLETTS
PURE |\/C FLAKE ImftL
It coats less to make , 
aoap than to buy it!

FULL DIRECTIONS 
WITH eVCRV CAN

Fanioaa Eczema Remedy
An Old rhtnnss Fomnla 

numoBda min Ud« fkamu nawd) 
A rare lelltf for Eenmo, Itch, and 
lAer okia dliraoei. Ftor extnaal 
an OBlj.

GEORGE T.,LEE 
P.O. Bra 1418 ^^etoria, B.C.

BLACKHEADS
Get tw> MBM rafGet two oaoecs of 
drr froB yoor

fitoe bHddv. 8^*** ^
solved. Tdc lore and. sinpis vay

P. O. Box 490 Fhosie 801

qOWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

• ; .J Wo spwfjlise la .

Bi^t-m^^Firtures

^ na qwto yoS <i any 
ladda naiok yra aiaay nquin 

made tD fadar.

of beer or any whiskey at all you 
most go to the liquor vendors at we 
do.

Quebec also imposes a ten per cent, 
hospital tax on all meals eaten in pub
lic places totalling more than a dollar 
a plate. It must be a great uuitauce 
for hotels and restaurant owners but, 
on the face thereof, it appears to be 
a very reasonable method of taxation 
for a good cause.

There is no doubt that the province 
of Quebec Is very prosperous. On
tario prohibitionists say it is largely 
due to the "booze parties" from the 
United States. ^

Every year at the feast of St. John, 
the pateon saint of Quebec (June 24th) 
there is a great religious procession 
when almost the only flags to be seen 
arc the tricolour and papal flaga. As 
there is little or no connection be
tween modern republican France and 
old Quebec, it is a matter of aston
ishment why the tricolour should be 
so prevalent

It appears that a French man-of-war 
once visited Quebec. Speaking the 
same language the sailors were hailed 
as blood-brothers and ever since the 
trKolour has had a real vogue. How
ever. there is little doubt that if a dis
tinctive Canadian flag were adopted, 
it would be adopted too, by most Qnc- 
becois. ^ ...

Politics U one of the great indiMr 
swnes of Quebec and every French- 
Cmdtan loves it There are very few 
^vobbiert m Quebec and partisao- 
ihip is as fierce as in the Maritiinq 
provinces. Patronage is known ant 
recognised frankly as part of the sys- 
tern of government The'last elecDon 
in Quebec.was fought and won on the 
conscription issue; Liberal orators 
told meetings that if they supported 
Mcighen their young men womd have 
to go and fight Turkey I

Old Quebec, near the Citadel, might 
easily pass for a French provincial 
town like Mons. Discreet solid, flat
faced houses of three or four storiea, 
with iron balconies and wooden shat
ters. betray nothing of the family ^ife 
to the outside world.

Just below the wall of the town is 
the narrowest street in North Am
erica. seven feet wide only. It is not 
only a show-place, either; it is chock- 
a-block with children, and family life 
IS everywhere in evidence.

BOY SCOUTS
•Troop Flml BeU Laitr

In Quebec city ninety-four per cent 
“ ‘ foui

two per
four perof the people arc French, 

cent English-speaking and 
cent other races. This piroportion 
would obtain in the rural districts sur
rounding the old dty.

MILL BAY SCHOOL •
Ratspaysfi Amove Srttefictory Pro.

grssa Under Tras^ Management
The annual meeting of the Mill Bay 

ischool was held on Saturday evening 
in the school house. A considerable 
number Of ratepayers attended. The 
usual annual reports were considered 
and passed and much satisfaction was 
shown concerning the progress made.

The executive of the school for the 
year 1926-1927 is as follows:—Trustees 
J. A. Barry (chairman). W. H. Stuart 
(secretary), and T. ■\^^kinson. Mr. 
T.- P. Barry was re-el^ed auditor.

A vote of $275 was passed for itp- 
keep and. at the trustees' meeting, hdd 
Immediately after the aqnual meet
ing. It was decided to proceed with the 
work of painting the exterior of the 
school, tenders tor which are call^ 
for in this paper.*

TBN YEARS* PROGRESS
Number Of Telephones In Three Dis

trict Exchanges Nearly Trebled
The amazing growtii of the tcle- 

phoue system in this province is out
lined in Telephone .Talk., published by 
the B. C Telephone company. Aelephone company, 
comparison ahows that tHe 6.750 tcle- 

>DC8 of 1906 have grown into no 
than 90,081 as at June 1st last.

►f much interest locally are the 
comparative figures for the last ten 
years, affecting the three exchanges tn 
thls^dlrirtCL. TOn June 1st, 1916. there 
were 449 telephones. On June Uf 
this year there were 1,172 . ..
. In ten yeara the telephones in Duo- 

can exchange have grown from 365 
to.868; in ChcmaiiMis from 37 to.l50^ 
and in Cobble Hill from 47 to 154.

In treating a flock for lice, do not 
miss a siogle hen. Lice from one. 
win ^read to tbe flock.

Wolf Cub Camp
The Duncan Pack of Wmf Cubs re

turned home on Saturday after a week 
of "good camping" at Green Point. 
This is the seventh year in succession 
that the Pack has made its lair on tbe 
bluff overiooking Cowichan Bay. That 
the true spirit of Cubbing is alive in 
the Pack is evidenced by the fact that 
every member, save one,'attended the 
camp.

Akela A. BiscMager, the “Old Wolf 
was in charge. He was ably assisted 
by Patrol Leader Val. Keftnett of the 
Scouts, who supervised the games and 
swimming, and Patrol Leader J. 
Strottlger. who helped with the cook
ing.

The daily routine consisted of pray
ers. flag raising, tent inspection, first 
aid instruction, swimming, campfire, 
prayers and bed.

On Wednesday the Pack went over 
the trail to Genoa Bay, visited the 
store and mill, and then fished for 
perch. Thursday was a red-letter day. 
Major F. C. P. Williams-Freeman 
took the whole party for a delightful 
trip in his launch "Kenya" to Crofton, 
where a glorious bsthe was indulged 
in. A more enjoyable day on the 
water can hardly be imagined.

Secret Doinga
On Friday evening the customary 

initiation of tenderpads into the secret 
society of the "Knights of the Hook" 
was duly performed by John Silver, 
Captain Cutthroat and Doc. Saw
bones. The historic paddle was kind
ly loaned for the occasion by ex-Six- 
er Alan Prevost. who simply itched 
to use It as it had been used on him 
three yean ago.

The proceedings were enlivened by 
songs and recitations, both in French 
and Englbh; cleansing mixtures of 
soap and sea water Were neutralized

ith bottles of "pop" kindly provided 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. PoweU and 
bodily anguish was soothed by the ad
ministration of cocoa, sandwiches and 
cake at the generous hands of Mrs. 
J. R. Truesdale, Mrs. E. Mackenzie 
and Miss I. Truesdale.

Some Kind Friends
The Akela and his Cubs much ap

preciate the kindness of Mrs. H. W. 
Mackenzie, and Messrs. H. R. Pun- 
nett, R. Morford and H. F. Prevost. 
who provided transportation. They arc 
more than grateful to Major Williams- 
Freeman for the wonderful day he 
gave them, and heartily thank Mr. A. 
Page for his gift of bread and cakes. 
Mr. A. C. Lawless for delicatessen 
and the mothers who sent dainty addi
tions to the camp menu.

The boys who attended camp are 
Sixers K. Mackenzie and J. Morford; 
Seconds M. Fletcher and J. Baker; 
Cubs L. Ponnett. M. Dwyer, T. Law
less. E. Page, L. Thompson, J. Page. 
R. Morford, and E. Pitt. Patrol Uad- 
ers V. Kennett and J. Stronlger.

Scoots and Camp
The Duncan Troop of Scouts hopes 

to be afile to attend the district camp 
at French Creek. ParksviUe. on July 
30th. The Chemainus Troop is also 
planning to attend this camp.

The Scouts gratefully acknowledge 
a donation of $10 from Mr. C. Bazett 
towards their camp funds.

Cobble Hill Scoots 
. A party, consisting of sixteen mem- 

Bers of the Cobble Hilt Boy ^outs 
Scoutmaster 

Jnr., re-
_ ....... —.................... Kilipfli

Beach, where they wOl be in camp for 
the next fortnight.

There is more time to care for the 
calves and the supply of milk when 
cows freshen in the fall rather thap in 
the spring.

oers ot tne Lobbie Hill Bo> 
a^ Cobs, in charge of Scot 
E T. West and W. Mudge. , 
respectively, have left for

FROM MONTREAL 
TeXivtrpoel

.Me____

. Moatesha 

. Montdarc

To BoKem-GImcow 
Auf. la. S«PL 9 _____________

lii-isSs
Metatama

FROM QURBSC 
Ta Uvwpool

Sape. 10. OcL S -------- ------------- Metrtrard
To Chwheart-Soothampteo-Raabarg

DUNCAN 

- FUEL -
Brat Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Book, Proprietor. 

'Phonea:
OAoa 848. Beaiteea 180.

CAN YOU SEE WELL?
Son and glare and more often poor phyrieal condition affect the 

eyea. Why suffer unnecessarily when immediate attention may 
bring relief. We will test your eyes without charge.

l^enses replaced or repaired. Prescriptions filled.

WHITTAKER’S
OPTOMETRIST DUNCAN

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE
J. MARSH, Prop.

Leavea Dnncaa Foot Oflice at 9 aja. daily.

PHONE 260 R 2 For Reservations.

The Best Service on the Road, and Seven Honrs in Town.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

A (500D BUY m LUMBER
If you intend putting a new floor in your bam, 

garage, shed, or other outbuilding, we have the 
very thing for the puipose—
2" PLANKINGrT. & G„ $14.00 PER M.

We also carry a complete- line of Common and 
Finished Lumber. Phone us your enquiries.
Phone: Mill 285 Dnncan Yard 75

. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
For tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., on 

our trains and steamers, call at the local E. & N. 
Station, or for information regarding our services, 
telephone No. 22, Duncan.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

^It
ttniiijer V&catim

—with a thrill at Every Gla
LOW EXCURSION 

FARES EAST
On Sale Daily to September 16th 

Return Limit, October 81st 
Choice of Routes and Liberal Stop-Overs

Alaska $90

Canadian National Railways
I rn ItSl MIT 1

Skagway ^ 

and Return

$90.00
All Out.ld. StirtwMiTu 

wltu
HM and Cold Running W.lw 

Si. Prince George Sa Prince Rupert 
'SaOings: Jnly 19. 26; August 2. 9, 16. 23. 30. 

Farticnlan and Roervations Ironi 
H. W. DICKIE

AGENT DUNCAN, & &

pv ^;'.V . .
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General Office —Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales -....Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS>-8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9,30 P.M. Dry Coodt__-Phooe 217. 

Hardware —?bQPe 343 
Grtixr^a _„™..Fhona 21^;

Our Annual Nidsummer Clearance
Continues With Genuine Reductions On Suminer Lines

\ ________ _______

Vrsii Want Merchandise. We Need Cash, So Here Goes

Note llese lines On Sale At HaM Price
Ladies’ Neckwear, Ties, Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, 

Stamped Goods, and Coloured Embroidered Lines, on 
sale at ...........................--------------------------------- HaU Price

Latfies’ Dresses, Yahes To $10J5 For $3 J8
34 only, Udies’ Smart Daytime Dresses, in broadcloth, spun 

silk, rayon silk, art silk, in assorted styles and s*“s. 
fresh stock, regular up to $10.95, for------------------ -$3.98

Extra Special
Ladies’ Short Silk Gloves, per pajy-------------- -—
Ladies’ Long Silk Gloves, per pair--------------------
Ladies’ Short Kid Gloves, regular $2.25, per pair 
Ladies’ Long Kid Gloves, regular $3.50, per pair
Ladies’ Suede Fabric Gloves, regular 85c, per pair------

Bathing Suits and Caps Reduced
Ladies’ Bathing Suits, values to $6.50, for-----------------
Girls’ Bathing Suits, values to $2.35, for-------------------
Bathing Caps, values to 98c, for

_98c
..-98c
_.49c

..Jtt.98
-49c
_29c

Dry Gowk and Dress Goods DepirtiMri 
Ofers UiMk Vah^

Summer Dress Materials, values to $L3S; on sa\e at.
per yard --------- ----------------------------- -—.'-------- -- f*®

Summer Dress Materials, values to $2.25; on sa|e aL^ ^
per yard-------------------------------------------------------- * ,

No. 1 QuaUty Jap. Crepe, shades, on sale at. per-yard, Ifc

British Tub Silk, all good shades, regular $125, on
per yard ------------ ---------------------------------------------------

British Striped and Plain Broadcloth, all shades, repilar ^
on sale at, per yard----------------------------------------‘--------

Best Quality Dimity Check, all shades, regular 35c. on sale^
per yard --------------------- ------------------------------ - ^

English Lingerie Crepe, all shades, regular 35c, on sale ^

Spun Silk, all shades, on sale at, per yard----------------------- «Sc

Big Cle^ihiip On Corsets
Including various styles and make, in a good range oi si^; 

regular to $5.50, for---------------------------- -------------r— -

Reai|y4(hWear Departineid
Children’s Dresses, Rompers, etc., reguUr to $1.50, for 39c
Girts’ Strawl Hats, regular to $2.00, for  ------ !_—__..__$L29
Children’s Cotton Drawers, regular to 50c, at 5 pairs for fl.W 
ChHdren’s Cotton Drawers, regular 25c, at 3 pairs

»$T5o,’Tor 98c
____, ____ ______ - r to *600. *or 9|c

Ladies’ siik Vests and Bloomers, regular $225, per suit, tl.» 
Ladies’ Summer Combinations, regular to $2, 2 pairs for ILQQ
Ladles’ Brassieres, regular to 85c, at, each .—i------__.;-39C'
All Crompton’s Corsets and Brassieres, 1/M
All LadiM’ Dresses.... -...-......................1/3«1 S*'5

Hiking Brcechtt Rednced
Ladies’ Tweed Hiking Breeches, re^lar $5.50, far _ 
Ladies’ Flannel Hiking Breeches, regular ^5. for . 
Ladies’ Drill Hiking Breeches, regular $3.50, for 
Ladies’ Flannel Middys, regular $2.95, for

.B3.98
-S2.95
JI2.7S

•198-
* *T ■

A,staassaa4c .w --------,------

Bathing Towels, 21 x 44, regular 39c, each----------

Ladies’ Ho^ry, Yahies To $1.00 For 49c
Udies’ Pure Silk, Art Silk, and Lisle Thread Hose, in ^ 

shades and sizes, broken lines; values to $1.00, pair, 49c

Special Comhination Jnly Sale Yahes 

For Tennis Phytfs
1 “Speedwell” Tennis Racquet; 1 Racquet Press; > W. & U

Tennis Ball; $6.00 volue for ------------------------ ” •
1 “Trojan” Racquet; 1 Racquet Press; 1 W. & D. Twnm

Ball ; $7.00 value, for--------------------------"T"." •
1 “Defiance” Racquet; 1 Racquet Press; 1 W. & P. Twnm

Ball; $9.00 value, for-----------------------------
Wright & Ditson or Spalding TennU Balls, ea. 50c; 6 for $2.75

SPECIAL JULY SALE, VALUES ON

G|ilf(^ and Bags
AU Linea at a Diacount of 20%,

Ask for Kotex, 12 in package, for . Par Grocery teM
OFFERS SOME SPECIAL ATTS^CTIVK VALUES

Brunswick Sardines, ^ tins for 
Bournville
Baker's Eagle Sweet Ground Chocolate, Js.'
Tudor Tea, 1-lb. pkts.-----
Own Blend Tea, 1-tb. pkts.

3-lb. pkts.

}«s. 20C5 Ha. 3^

u-ro. pxis....... ........ 1--------------------------- -----------
Quaker Oats, with china premium, per pkt.------
White Wonder Soaps. 4 cakes for---------------- ;-----
Royal Crown Soaps, &, 2 cartons for — 
Castille Soap, bars, each
Nabob Marmalade, 4-tb. tins —;— 

lalade, 4-lb. tins ■

m
=i

Malkin’s Best Marmalai .
Empre s Jain, 12-oz. glass ------ -
Beach Eakins Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tin 
Price Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins ._— 

5-lb. tins ....

• 2>4-lb. tins ----- --------------r~r—----- =-----
5-lb. tins

1
Ca^andCarry

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

Robin Hood Rapid Cooking Rolled Oats, per pkt.
Verything Toilet Paper, 6 rolls for..........................
Empress Jams. 2-tb. tins^...-—........ —
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper b^
Libby’s Yellow Free Peaches. 2s. ^r tin _ 
Quaker I’ork and Beans. 2s, 2 tins for 
Royal City Pork and Beans, 2)4s, 2 tins lor
Own Blend Tea, 1-tb. pkts------------------------

3-tb. pkts...........................
Argood Pickles, quart jars _
Royal Crown Soap, per carton —-.
Pure Malt Vinegar, half gallon )ars
New Potatoes, 9 tbs.............. .
King Oscar Sardines. 2 tins for
Tiger Salmon, Is, tall, per tin............-
McCormick Lunch Pai! Sodas, per tin 
Quaker Oats, jier tube

Special Jidy Range Yahes
■^'*”with^WWte U^trSack. High Closet. $1*0“

value, for  -------------------------- .■.—i-..---------------- f 9 W
With Plain Back, High Closet, $95.00 value, for _ $79.85

Albion “Beacon” Range, with High Closet, $5775 value.
for____________ :---------------------------T'----- r--------- >“.90

McCUry “Ranger” Range, with High Closet, $67JO value,
< for..................... ...........................----------------------------- >**•”

McClary “Garry” Range, a Six-Hole Range with H^ 
Clbspt, White Enamel Closet, Back and Rpe, $*05.ro _
value, for-----------------------^--------- $83-»

Empress Baking Powder, 12-oz. tinj,.2 for
2Jd-tb. tins -------------------
5-lb. tinsims —.......................—........ ------- ------------—

Lemon and Orange Peel, per tb. ■ 
Evaporated Peaches,'fancy stock4per m. 
Nabob Seedless Raisins, IS-oz. pkts,‘3 ft>r-.,4 
French, Peas, 2 tins for
Jell-O or Nu Jell. 3 pkts.
Royal Crown Cleanser, 4 pkts for
Pearline. 12-oz. pkts., 2 for -i------
Apex Soap Flakes. 2 pkts. fo
'Argood pickles, quart jars 
GhirardcUi Ground Chocolate,^tb. bps .
McCormick’s Lunch Pffl So^as, per I 
Ormond's Sodas; per tin ...

Ksg ISoEfi sasa WS3

The Pw of Canadian-

$117-50

Ormond’s Graham Wafers, 2s, per tin ---------------
McCormick’s Picnic Assorted BiscniU. ?s. per Un . 
Sunshine Sweet Orange Marmalade, per tinMcClanr “Kootenay” Range. The Peer of CanadUn- Sunshine Sweet urange ma^a^e. ,

m3c a sWole Range, High Clqset with Oolumh.a -
WMte En^l Bade and Pipe. $130.50 value, for . $117.50 King Oscar Sardines. 2, tins to --------

IIs
LAKE COWICHAN

Poolroom Burns—Seven Attend 
Important Meeting

' The annual school meeting took 
place in the rchool house on 
mnirnr. Seven people attend^ The 
mptinr vraf c^ed to order by ^ ew" 

board. Mr. W. R. B.ylu

tec for the eotuing three yean in place 
erf Mr. Ba^rlih. who«..term of__offM
had e 
cd itor

expire
ed anditor in place “•
Lomaa whoae term had ako expireA 

The sum of $600 wa. voted to 
repayment of the wnuji 
Ifiin and interest to the new tdhool

T. HavdiaBe. acCTcUrv. ex
plained that the boandarto .‘f'
iSSrf district bad bitfai edte^naed Jo 
^fce in the SetrhBrjr-etCiiP'ed h\ .lie

Island Logging company Md Mool- 
son's, etc., and that it would therefore 
be necessary for the distnet to vote 
fifty per cent, of the cost of tran^ 
portation of papDs to and from the 
above locality in order to get the gov
ernment grant of the other fifty per 
cent

The fact was recognised that the at
tendance of these pupils Svas dcsira^ 
as the increased number on the row 
justified the continuance of the seeooq 
division of the school.

The secretary suted that the amount 
SMuired for th»s purpose yaa $ap an$ 
that there werfc alr^dy saftaedt 
funds on hand to provide for this as 
well as incidenUl earoenset. It wM 
therefore voted that fifty per cent M 
t.ie cost of conveyance <«*t «
i.mds already in band, l^c sinn 4 
^ was also voted to be paid out m

of the schooL
A luggeation tto some form ^

aBtoaoi^ in *« nfinP* »* •»«>»»•

saws, etc., snould be provided for the 
children wa: considered.

Mr. Gillia’ pool room aras destroyed 
by fire last week. The fire occurred 
at night anu some fear, was fell for 
the safety of neighbouring buildings 
Mr. Smythe. the fire warden, did good 
work with the forest service mirop m 
preventing the fire from spreaiCn*

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hardinge en
tertained for tea and cards on Mon
day afternoon, the occaaloti being the 
eleventh anniversary of thor wedding 
day. Prize, were won at follows: hrst, 
Mrs J. H. Caslley. consolaiicip, Mrs 
C. E. Scholey, Sar. -

Mrs Marbonef and Mi« Marbooef, 
Victoria, are the guetUf of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K. GUleapit Mrs Hatison, 
Dnocan. is viattmg Mr. and M^ 
Henry March. Mr. I. Leaak visited 
the toe on bhsiaHe tot ’week. _ ‘ 

Mr. W. Aioslie came op on Monday 
night to hold a childteiif; heryice id 
the school house. A number of thesa 
services were held last winter and were 
greatly appseciated by the children

COWIdAN
Decuion On Dnees Upheld — 

Otm Tninto! V**^**^
At the annual meetliw held in the 

Bench school house on Satnrday even
ing. the attendance wai not to good 
as last year, there be^g only el^to 
ratepayers present Tnistce J. V. 
Wood ^ed the mccdog to order and 
was elected to the ckMr. „

The report, read by Mr. E.
W. Bomford, secretnty. was accepted 
as very satisfactory-' Praiae and thanks 
were accorded the trustees for the 
mahner in which tuUmeaa of the 
sehbbi hnd been' enrried out them 
durh-s the pa« year.

Tbe auditor^ report, tbowmg a bal
ance of was conridered vepr
arf^&etory, and, on motion of Mr. 

seconded by Mr. Daviei, ^
***3f.^imgbonme was elected auditor 

.for tbe coming year. > • '

The eatimatw for ^ coming year

by the trustees, to enable tl^m to «t 
the ouuidc of the achool 
paint^

When the meeting was opened for 
any other business, |Ir. Browne asM
aLa fnr r^MAOnS WnV

to read the minutes of the truTtces 
ineeting when this matter was dealt 
with by them.

rhis record showed that, in Novem
ber last, alter, the ^chodi had been 
painted and repaired inside, the «§-

— —'—------wMiverywedri
and imCuiy

es. rtc- 
reuon.

This informatien WM smtitfaetory to 
Mr. Browne mi4 Ike meeting snsttmed 
the ution of-the tratteevOK this mat- 
ter.
‘ when notraationa to 'a tnistee to 
take the place of Mr. Wood, whose 
term expired, were asked for, Mr. 
Wood waa tenominated but did not 
wB»M-Mnd and.'at there were no 
forthcr nomlmtioiu, a tmslee was not 
elected.

A hearty vote of thanks Waa accord
ed Mr.rwo^ toOe laithfnl servicea 
le had tendered tbe dlalricl during the 
act dmn yean ai traitee. Mr. Wood 
nitalw exiirested bin apprieeiation.

' Thig minotes of the meeting were 
thennmd'ahd adopptd m>d the meeting
jMljdnrwed- • ’ r '

■sidfcy-'
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THIS CANADA OF OURS-THE IE MOMS. By J. 8. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)

Qhc 81000 Of me ou> vikino» must 
**MAve KCH m MM<v Of'md pvnmi 

RMMiuw Of OWAOA-torn miWCM A«0 
EN0U9M. to TH0IC AHOTRCR MHILYtime 
WORLD wmt AReCDRO Of ACMCWOrr OH
fteAJWOlAM) a9HM.lDTHArOflHei«ll
•OWOFCHM^LeOlEHOthC? ^

Wmb BMiony Of u)f«GueuiL-me ho»c 
^if tm EiDcn^fiOR ci»mw.ggcRMe 

A NOOti aeiortfoRv the laroc swrc 
04MTeMt doofr m LeNGTHon'ncRvoi, 
WAft A fOCTfORPROTBCnOKTHEMOWet 
Of *nM MARTFAinii weRe coMfoRTAOte. 
YXfRC WA»ACMUIICM.A»HnJkCVeRY- 

.. THiiio mi uTTvi coHMUHiTf Necoca 
CHARLtt WM tOLUO AT 8ARATOOA 
rm, AfTmi i^viM iiFveo m uevp- 
60VERHOR OF HOMTREAU

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whlttome Block, DUNCAN. R a

ateORO CON no. at the «(gcE 
—. oueaii PtCRREyCAUEOCNaER«LE
JC^ A V0Y«i|m to NU050N 6AV. WITH A 
' MtOUCHIff IK CAPTURED THREE ENGVEt 

vnMtt Of WE HUCFSOfI BAY CQ.TAMN0 
PORT tOELSOM TO ACAOiA.TO MEW- 
FOUnOLANt^AnD Down ON THE 
BPAmiH HMti, HE SAFLED AND 
nU«MT RM MB NURBO H«M1Ct.Onn, 
AT HAVANA (IDA

HrH«t SONS OIEO R0HTIN6 THE inOpUOK 
■*ONC ORANOM'^C^LORON OC BlEN- 

ViaE.wmtABAnDOf NEH CLAIHEOAU 
the COONTRY 00f« THE OHIO AND THE 
AltEGHEMXfORFRAMCt OMTHETWa 
THEY ItAllM) PLAT^ 8EARIN6TME ARKS 
OF FRANCE. AND IN TH£ QRDUND THEY BWa 
LEAD PlATESk THE FRENCH fOUOWEO VPIMS 
Bf BUIL0IN6 fORTS ALONE THE ROUTE.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gnduta of HcGiU Unlvenity. 

Hontreal.
Office; IiUod Dnic Co.

Phone 212. Night eoUi, 161L1

AGRICULTURAL OROUNPB
To the Eifitor. Cowichan Leader.

Sir,—^As a conetiuit visitor to your 
city one cannot help ootking the tm- 
I fovements (7) as the years roll by. 
' ^Rke for instance the Agricultural 
^rninda. Immediately bdiind^ the
main entrance gates oi^e’s attentl^ is

other junk, a charming spot for the 
kobo no doubt n

The bandstand on the hill is reek- 
feg with age-did accumulations and the 
ike benches have all been smashed to 
piecca. evidently by local hoodlums.

dry in the grounds and you know what 
h feels like to cat crackers and cheese 
on a hot day with nothing ta drink, 
not even Crystal ^ring. CThis advt. 
hot paid for, etc.).
'! The lone well-to-do (?) tourist was 
Icouring the grounds in search of a 
piece of soap he claimed to have lost 
As none of your officials of the law 
;werc visib!e. *with parched throatk, wc 

sing **Thc Maple Leaf Forever.” 
and wended our way towards town.^ 
Yours, etc.

"WATER.”
Westholme. B. C.

June 25th. 1926. _________

ISLAND EGG QUALITY
To the Editor, Cowichan .Leader.

Dear Sir—In certain newspapers 
there has recently appeared a report of 
an investigation on Vsneoaver Island 
eggt conducted by Prof. Asmundson 
<»^e University of Brituh Columbia.

Apparently some company (un- 
itaaed), buying eggs on Vancouver 
Island, asked ihof. Asmundson to 
oosdnet this investigatioi, but it Is 
diCcult to follow what good has come 
of it whatever goo<^ intention this 
oofBpaxw may have had. as no definite 
condutmns have been reached nor has 
any information been forthcoming 
which was not already known to ex
perienced dealers in egg^ in comm^- 
dal quantities.

‘ Wide publicity has been gW^ to 
the report, and from the Atlantic to

the Factfit. eggs from Vancouver Is
land are said to be "of poor ousiltty.” 
and it is necessary that something be 
said in favour of eggs from Vancouver 
Island.

This association hat been in the egg 
business for fifteen years, and has al
ways endcavou.-^ to place oh the 
market a high grade of egg which 
would appeal to the discriminating 
buyer.

This year there has been no change 
in the quality of the eggs, grading and 
packing being carried on in accordance 
with established practice. Shipments 
arc made regularly to Vancouver and. 
beyond occasional complaints where 
a shipment hat been badly handled in 
transit, there is nothing to complain 
of, as to condition on arrival in Van
couver.

If the Teports as published refer 
only to a small section of the Lsland, 
such reference should have been clear
ly defined, and the well-known reputa
tion ot Vancouver Island eggs should 
not be tarnished simply because in iso
lated cases certain eggs break down 
in transit

When making occasional inspection 
trips on the island the government in
spector has been known to say the 
eggs from this district were of a very 
h^ standard and so fisr as this asso
ciation is concerned that quality is 
still here. •

About two and a half years ago this 
association did complain abdut loss on 
grade which, on investigation, proved 
to have been caused by rough hand
ling when in transit, and had nothing 
to do with weakness in the qualify 
of th^ eggs.

Thanking you for your courtesy in 
publishing this letter.—Yours, etc..

COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSN.
John Gibb. Manager. 

Duncan, B. C. July 6th, 1926.

ICE
Made 1b DmcBB aad daitwad Ib 
good ceaditleB at U per pooad.

NEAT ICE BOXES
Va ka*e a aav let )art tab 

Bettor order «t onoo.
Stair am ooniaglaat IU6 aadk.

The MAl>LE LEAF
. rbM:

IecFUBt,S8l i. ' fl^ U6

to is asThe press notice referred 
follows:—

Vancouver Island poultrymen pro-* 
doce 'many more eggs than the kland 
can consume, so many are shipped to 
Vancouver aixf other mainland points, 
bat island eg^ arc not always looked 
upon with favour as they do not seem 
to stand up well under shmmont. Many 
are broken while others only grade as 
seconds because of "heavy” yolks and 
“tremulous” air cdlls. ^

This is not a new complaint and 
eggs shipped by. other moiks of con
veyance than yrater have been affected. 
shnQiur trouble having been reported

fully selected a' case of eggs < 
class quality and'good shell 
yet on arrival at Vancouver tl

PHONE 60
For Mrnti which will give rw 

utiifBcticii— 
CnABANtKED,

OTYmTlUIEEr 

Op^P«d Office
SL 910CK, FroA

loss, an investigation was arranged by 
one of the companies buying eg0 on 
the island, the solution of the trouble 
being entrusted to V. S. Asmundson. 
associate professor of poultry husban
dry at the University of British Co
lumbia. W. E. Haggtr, Dominion egg 
inspector, and a representative of the 
Coinpanyr who met at Courtenay and 
visited some of4hc skippers.

Prior to this visit a questionnaire 
had been sent out to a number of egg 
shippers, the object being to endeav- 
ov to defermiae the effect of differ- 
eocet in mankk^ent on the qualHy of 
the egga. The replies were c^usified 
by tb^nyer on the basis of the qual
ity of the shippers' eggs as good, fair,

^SSn the replies h was found ti»t 
the kind of raaih fed, whether **com- 
mCrdal” or "home-mixed,” had no dis- 
oentible effect. But the way it was 
fed appeared to have a considOTable 
effect on the quality of the em, 'as 
all those classified as good ted dry 

only. Tbit evidence, bow 
dikmot be coasidered conclusive.
^be aaotat df g^ fed. the kind of

......................fitted; and whptb«
______ ______skNlt were supplied.
had no noticeable effect on the quality 
of the eggs as shown by candling. 
Varying the grain mixture also bad no 
effect on the quality.

An important point discovered, how 
ever, aras that those' who confined 
their birds all shipped poor egga

The evidence with regard to manage 
ment thus Indicates that eggs from 
tilr^ confined to the’ houses and from 
those M wet mash are not of such 
good quality and do not stand shi^ 
ment as well .as those from hens on 
free range and fed dry tnash. There 
is also tome evidence that hens dosed 
with Epsom salts lay poorer eggs and 
they should not be given except for 
keuth reasona

The frequency of shipment and the 
type of vehicle, used bad no apparent 
<mcct. i>ut the condition of the road.
•need of the .vehicle and the manner 
ot packing would probably have some 
effect ^
. At the first fam visited Mr. Ragger 
candled a. case of eggs. The shells 
were very^poor, thejrolks distinctiy 
visible, and the air cells slightly dark, 
ened,' all of whl^ mdicated that the 
eggs would Speedily deteriorate when 
moved. This actually htppened, as 
oat of 304 em'graded as extras on 
(he farm, muy thirty-five graded m 
that class on arrivel at Vancouver.

At aootbtf fsEB Hr. Bagger care-

of first- 
texture,

yet on arrival at Vancouver they bad 
deteriorated considerably though lets 
markedly than in the first case.

Two cases from different shippers 
were graded in the warehouse in 
Courtenay, one of which graded 697 

cr cent, extras and 24.4 per cent, 
jrsts, while on arrival at VancouTO’ 

-the grading showed only 377 extras 
and 48.1 firsts.

It was found that the eggs were 
shipped from Courtenay to Comox by 
truck over a good road and put on the 
boat in hand trucks with iron wheels. 
The temperature of the storage room 
varied from 72 to 76 degrees, and the 
eggs were on the steamer from 3 p.m. 
till the following morning, being rc- 
candled by Mr. Hagger approximately 
thirty-six to forty-eight hours after he 
had candled .them at Courtenay.

From this preliminary investigation 
it is obvious that a number of factors 
are responsible for the deterioration of 
the eggs. These factors probably in
clude improper feeding and manage
ment poor shell texture which permits 
rapid evaporation, improper or care
less packing, keeping the eggs in too 
warm a place, and shaking or jarring 
in transit

Producers could improve the quality 
of their eggs by proper methods of 
feeding and management, incubating 
only large eggs with good shell tex
ture. gathering eggs frequently m 
warm weather and storing them in a 
cool place. The greatest improvement 
•can, however, be effected by improved 
methods of.packing and shipping, and 
by keeping storage rooms, whether on 
the farm or in the warehousci cool.

GRAMMiffi SCHOOL
New Building Being Erectejl 

Cope With Demand .
Since its establUhmeiit at the begfn- 

ning of the year Duncan Grainaur 
school has made very rapid progtess- 
In the first term there were five boys 
under Mr. R. E. Honour, headmaster, 
and Mr. R. G. L. Parker. Last <crm 
this number had grown to seventeen, 
in anticipation of another very con
siderable increase in attendaoce, both 
of day boys and boarders, provision 
is now bemg made for increased ac
commodation.

Plans have been prepared by Mr. 
Dongles James for an entirely new 
building, which will stand In trmit of 
the present building, facing Gibbini 
road, and which is so designed that it 
can be the first unit in a larger struc
ture when occasion arises.

In the new building, which will 
cover forty-three by forty-four feet in 
ground space, there is a large base
ment to contain showers, locker room, 
lavatory, and heating system, which 

ill be by hot water radiator.
On the ground floor is a Urge, 

specially ventilated class room,, re
ception room and study, kitchen and 
dining room. Upstairs is accommo
dation for a matron, two dormitories, 
two other bedrooms for the staff and 
bath. etc. The whole interior will be 
pluter^.

Tenders are now being invited for 
the construction of this new school, 
and it is planned to make a beginnmg 
on the work next week ao as to have 
the building ready for use when school 
reopens on September 14tb.

SHAWN^ LAKE
Cottages Born—School Affairs— 

Summer Resided
At an early boor on'Monday room

ing a fire occurred in one of Dr. 
Milne's cottages, situated a few hun
dred yards south of Strathcona Lodge. 
In spite of the efforts of willing woflc- 
era It was totally destroyed, together 
with an adjoining cottage.

The cottage ici which the fire started 
was occupied by Mr. D. Sevan and 
family. No one was injured but the 
two {-ottages were completely burned 
down. An adjacent cottage, owned 
and occupied by Mr. King, was threat
ened and the fact that a five hundred 
gallon water tank had recently been 
installed vaved the building.

Both cottages burnt were owned by 
Dr. Milne, victoria, and it is under
stood that some insurance was car
ried.

The annual public school meeting 
was held in the school house on Sat
urday eveoing.. The attendance was 
rather poor. Dr. I-ewis 
chosen cbalnnan and Mr. S. J. Heald 
acted as sccictafT*

The trustees’ report dealt fully with 
ihe admini^ratioa of the funds and

Special Prices On
Tennis Goods

Tennis Racquets, regular $7.00, for............. ...$6.00
Tennis Racquets, regular $10.00, for----------- $8.50
Tennis Racquets, rfegular $12.00, for----------$10.25
Tennis Racquet Presses, only, each---------------90c
Lawn Tennis Markers, regular $3.50, for.. 
Gut Preservative, regular 60c, for .
Tennis Balls, regular 60c each, for, each _ 

20% OFF ALL GOLF CLUBS.

.$2.00 
__50c 
. 50c

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJtf.
Office: Carrie’, Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phooe 210B.

KERR a FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118 

Beeldenee Phone,;
DUNCAN. B. C.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

TTanTiffitii StKcty Duncftn. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FAPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

rSimiture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Room- Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUMG
^th teams or Two-ton Truck 

FunUture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Street. Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 368 L

Economic Death
There is a risk, often overlooked, as 
•grave as that of your premature death.
What if through illness or accident 

your eaming-power should die?
The Siin Life of Canada issues 
policies to cover such a risk.
Let the undersigned explain 

this to j ou.

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E. ft N. Rly.

gave general pro^ss

Divistoo T., m charge of Mr. a1 H. 
Plows, showed a marked improvement 
over the previous /fcar. Division II., 
under Miss E. M. Dec. aUo had mam- 
talned the htfl^h standard set in the
previous year. ................

The eaepenses of the ichool had hem 
kept bqlow the tttlinile made xt tbe

commencement of the school year. A 
saving of $172 was shown by the bal
ance sheet. The estimates for the en
suing year amounted to $746 and were 
passed by the meeting.

The amount of assessment for the 
year was fixed at $600 and tbe bMance 
of the money needed will be taken out 
of the bank account. It was decided 
to retain the services of the nurses of 
the Cowichan Health Centre. The 
trustees reported that the nurse ser
vice, was very satisfactory.

Some repairs were necesMry to the 
school and tenders will be invited for 
tbe work.

Hr. J. C. Rathbonc was the retiring 
trustee and was re-elected to scr^ the 
term of three years. Mr. P. G. Twist 
was re-elected auditor.

A wry comprehensive report of the 
scholars' progress was received from 
the principal and assistant teacher and 
was read. Mr. Plows has been re-en
gaged as principal and Miss Dee has 
r^gned.
. A vote of thanks was extended to 
the trustees and also to the chairman, 
Dr. Lewis Hall. The trustees are'Mrs. 
J. Christison. Mr. S. J. Heald and Mr. 
J. C Rathbone.

Mr. G. A. Cheeke. president of the 
Malahat Board of Trade, will repre
sent that body at the convention of 
the Island Boards of Trade sitting at 
Albemi this week. The Malahat board 
will seek the support of the conven
tion in the matter of widening the 
Summit road from where it leaves the 
Malahat drive to the junction of the 

'Shawnigan-Mill Bay road.
The Shawnigan Women's Institute 

held a meeting in the S, L. A. A hall 
on make final arrange
ments for tne forthcoming sale.

Miss V. Cunningham has taken one 
of Mr. C W. Lonsdale's cottages for 
July and August and has Staying with 
her Miss Edwards, who recently ar- 
lired from Enc'laod.
' Mrs. E. A'. Williams. Foul Bay road. 
Victoria, has taken a cottage on the 
west arm for the summer months.

The public beach an^ halWng boose,

situated at the north end of the lake, 
are well patronised by visitors and resi
dents. The Women’s Institute are re
sponsible for providing the accommo
dation and, coupled with the aid of 
other willing helpers, have done much 
to keep the beach clean and clear ol

SVs, P. Musgravc and her two small 
sons are spending the summer months 
at Mill Bay. Miss Gertrude Watson 
is back from Sefton College and is 
spending the vacation with her parents 
on the West Arm.

Thc public library, which is open 
every morning except Wednesday for 
the summer months, is kept very busy.

Mr. R. M. Aitkin, Shawnigan Lake, 
was successful, with Mr. C. Morris, 
Cobble Hill, in securing the contract 
for the building of the Solarium.

It has been definitely decided to hold 
the N. P. A. A. O regatta at the lake 
during the week ending July 24th. Ar
rangements have been made with the 
S. L. A- A. directors to make use of 
the hall, float and course.

BISHOP OP LONDON

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AR Siied Job, Attendnl To.

P. O. Box 88 Duncan.

BOLL AND.STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City SMond-hand Store. 
Phone 292. Honw Phone 121 L.

Kelway’s 

Cafe 'liu CoilohiD 
Prodiol,

SAUNDERS i GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperiianging, SUining, or 

EalMmining.

PHONE 86. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
Wella Located, Dug, or Repaired, 

ref aB kfaidx

J. H. POWEL
Apply I re of Powel 4 Macmillan. 

Dnnean, B. C.

To Visit Duncan During Short Stay 
On Island In September

The Ven. E. P. Laycock. Arch- 
deacon of Columbia, and Mr. A. R. 
Merrix, Victoria visited Anglican par
ishes in the district over tbe week-end

They stated that good progress is 
being made with the construction of the 
foundation of the new cathedral, which 
is being built in Victoria for the is
land diocese of British Columbia and 
the work will be ready for the laying 
of the foundation stone by the Bishop 
of London on Thursday. September 
9th.

It is planned, that Dr. Winnington- 
Ingram shall viut Duncan in the 
course of Ms short stay on the island.

A few sheep keep down weeds on 
the fanm______  _

A well kme tawn bdp* to nuke the 
honK look Bke hone.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyckr Welt Shoe 

Repnlring Syitem.

D. TAIT
Far BSieitiit Shoe Reps'riiix.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Mioeto the Pint and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F> HoU, Donean. 

•Vieltlns Brethren cordially welcomed. 
S. A. COLVIN, Chief Ranner. 
J. A. WHAN, Sacretary.

Sobicrilie f«r The LBADBit

k: V
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HOUSES 

I TO RENT
Hospital Hill-

Bungalow, four rooms, $18.00 per month. 

Hospital HiU—
Furnished cottage, two rooms, $10.00 per month. 

Relingferg Road-
Dwelling, five rooms, fully modem, $20.00 per 

month.

Trunk Road—
Cottage, four rooms, $10.00 per month.

Ingram Street-
Modem dwelling, six rooms, $20.00 per month. 

Sherman Road—
Btmgalow, four rooms, fully modem, $14.00 per 

month.

Alexander Park-
Modem dwelling, six rooms, to lease two years, 

$20.00 per month.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

THE NEW IMPROVED.
FORD ROADSTER

$590.00'
DELIVERED IN DUNCAN

Full Balloon Tyres and SUrter now Standard Equipment. All steel 
body, lower, chassis, greater roominess, lower seats and steering 
column proiiding greater leg room and easier riding comfort.

Purchasers will do well to place their orders early to assure delivery. 
ASK ABOUT OUR EASY TERMS.

Doncan Garage Limited
Donuo ram 52

Co-Opei^tive Marketing
______ I Continued from Page Scren) |

vidual basts, without proper regard for . 
market requirements, there had de- i 
veloped a condition in which produc
tion considerably exceeded the demaa^. 
The only outlet seemed to be the locw 
markets, as shipments to distant 
points were considered too expensive 
and individual production wa.s not in 
sufficient quantity to allow shipments 
by refrigerated freight cars. To sur
mount the many difficulties confront
ing them as individuals, a plan was de
veloped whereby producers in various 
sections of Central California under
took to market eggs through their 
own marketing agency. Their pur
pose was to obuin a larger share of 
the consumers’ price and also to keep 
the egg market more in line with sup
ply and demand conditions; firstly,'by 
reducing or eliminating speculation, 
and secondly, by perfecting a plan 
that would make possible the recog
nition of the factor of quality.

In 1913 the poultry producers in 
Tulare county formed what is known 
as the Tulare Co-operative Poultry 
association. It serves but a limited 
area, but is the oldest of all egg mar
keting associations in the States. It 
was organized v a membership asso
ciation with a memberihip fee of twen
ty-five dollars (£5), covered by a cer
tificate of membership. The money 
derived from the fee's furnished a por
tion of the needed capital which was 
subscribed originally by 100 mcmb
Its sales the first year exceeded 25,000 
doIUrs (£5,000). while for 1924 they 
amounted approximately to £65,400. 
During the twelve years the associa
tion has operated, the membership has 
increased to 232; assets to £4,700; and 
the number of dozens of eggs handled 
to 535,085.

Poultsy Prodttccra
At about the same time that the 

Tulare producers were organized, the 
producers of Central (Zalifomia were 
attempting to act collectively in the 
sale of their eggs. At first they were 
successful, but in 1916 they brought 
into existence the Poultry Producers 
of Central California. The plan of or
ganization evolved has been largely 
used as a model by producers follow
ing in the footsteps of the Cent^ 
California poultrymen. The associa
tion is owned, controlled, and financed 
by its members, while administrative 
responsibility rests with a board of 
eleven directors, who employ a gcn*< 
eral manager to execute the policy 
laid down the hoard.

The association receives, grades, and 
sells the eggs of its members and 
handles them on a basts which repre
sents actual cost for the services ren
dered. The territory is divided into 
six districts, the eggs of each district 
being handled independently of the 
other districts. Each district has its 
own packing shed, and receiving sta
tions have been established st. con
venient centres.

Steady progress has been made in 
the growth of the organization since 
it was formed in 1916. That year the 
eggs from abouf 1,000,000 hens were 
received by the.association. Since 1916 
the number has gradtsally increased 
until, in 1924. the number of hens cov
ered by contract exceeded two and .a 
half millions.

Tpon becoming a member of the as
sociation each producer pays a mem
bership fee of ten dollars (£2). This 
may be returned to him in the event 
of his going out of the Business of egg- 
producing or withdrawing from the 
associat'on. Members at the time of 
joining the association must sign 
produce sale agreement which covers 
the period between 1924 and 1934. This 
agreement obliges them to market 
through the association all eg^a. ex
cept those that they use for their own 
family consumption, or those they may. 
use or sell for the purpose of hatching.

Under the terms of this agreement 
the association takes title to the eggs 
when they are delivered at the receiv
ing stations, and agrees to sell them 
at the best prices obtainable. The eggs 
received each week are pooled by 
grades and each week’s receipts are 
paid for separately. The price paid the 
producers depends npon the actual 
sale and the estimated value of that 
part of the week’s supply which is 
carried over to the next week. When 
eggs are stored or siiipped^ to eastern 
markets their value is estimated con
servatively and payments made at the 
estimated value. When these e^sare 
sold the additional amount received is 
distributed to members at the close of 
the ‘Business year in proportion to 
their deliveries to the different pools of 
shipped or stored eggs.

Fox’s Anniversain Bargain Sale Continues
Great Savings On All Seasonable Merchandise

Friday and Saturday will be
Remnant Days
Here you will find hundreds of useful lengths of Dress Goods, Br^i^tli^ 
Wash Fabrics, Prints, Ginghams, White Cottons, Cretonnes, Curiam Materials, 

Sheetings, Towellings, Flannelettes, ete, etc, at bargain prices..
Broken Lines in Ladies’ and ChOdreii’s Hosiery, Half Price.

This will be Bargain Week 

in Women^s and Children's

Ready-to-Wear
BARGAINS IN 

LADIES’ DRESSES
The tenainder of oar itodc of 

Lodiai^ DittMa, in Span Silk, 
Broadcloth, Chambrayi, and 
VoUat, clearing at a very big 
reduction.

White prill Dreaae^ for all pur- 
poaes. Spodally redoeed to 
clear.

BARGAINS IN 
CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Children's Voile and Muslin 

Dresses, embroidered and 
atandllad; ages I to 6 years. 
To clear at, ei^ ___ ^___ Uf

Children's Embroidered Crepe 
Dresses; sges I to 6 yenra. 
Regular |L9S; going at II

Children’s White Dresses, aB 
sises. Regular S2.96, for lISS

ChUdten’s Dainty Voile DnaaSs, 
all eolonn and sisas. Values 
to S5J5) going at-------- $2.(5

BARGAINS IN 
OVERALLS AND 
HIKINQ SOTTS

Children’s Khnld Overalls, with 
straps, small rises, tn^ Ht
Large sises, each_____—71#

Boys* Khald Suits) guing at (8# 
Boys’ and Girls’ Khaki Covers 

7 to 10 years;alls;
each

Glrla’ XhaU Middys, with plaat.' 
ed akirt#K all sises to 16 yean

Giris’ Khald IGddies, with 
Pleated Skirts; all rises to 16 
yean. Begular $2.95; ' 
each_______ —— ____

Giris- WhHe Mlddie8; agaa 8 to 
M^jyeare. Begolar $*-78^ ^

Children’s White Drill Rompers. 
Bsgnlar $1.50, for______ ($#

Regular 98#,
Crepe
8#,

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
Station Street - ' - - - Duncan, B.C.

Working capiul for the association 
amounting to 400,000 dollars (580.000), 
hak been bnilt op by the deduction for 
that purpose of one cent a dozen from 

'sale price. It is an investment by 
(nCfpotaltrymen in the business of m»r- 
keting their eggs, which is later re- 
paid with- interest at the rate of six 
per cent, per annum. Certificates arc 
iss^d quarterly show'ing the amounts 
deducted, and these ar^e legal obliga- 
tldfi for faefc'value with interest from 
tte^te of issue. Whenever the tqul 
iSrWng capftal exceeds £80.000 repay- 
*^nt is due on the oldest outstanding 

' Uficates, either quarterly ,or annu- 
as the board of directors may de- 
linc. The deduction of one cent 
dozen amounted in 1924 to ap- 

iximately £40,000. .
Lgg cases are ftO'otsbed to tl)e mem- 

at^ft. tkch tnember nlust bear 
cx&tt of delivering,brs eggf to. 

f reccing station. The e^ense of 
In^portation from the receiving ata- 
^ to the central packing house a 

^ sie proporrionately by the members 
i£each district.

■Srhe one important' factor which has 
tba organization is standardization of 
itt i.roduct. The eggs are sold by 

ide and according to weight and 
ality. Members grade their cgn to 
I best of their abHity before deliver- 

.ug them to the association. At »the- 
pvking house they are re-graded into 
several well-defined grade^ a practice 
tlwt has ma^e it possible tor the asso- 

tion to build up a reputation for 
s of a high 'quality In the many 
rkets in ,which .iU products .are 
1. At first ho CRW were candled, 

taler, when-the aisooatioh began Itll- 
to rfctatlert. candling bedmte ,«C- 

c^aryo shipped, wst arc

both carefully graded and candled and 
are in good demand in the eastern 
markeU, especially New York,

To this association belongs largely 
the credit for having instituted satis
factory differentials on the various 
grades of eggs. Constant vigilance is 
maintamed by the officers in order that 
they may take advantage of every op
portunity to market'the product at the 
highest figure obtainabie.

At ccruin seasons of the year when 
the supply of .eggs .^exceeds the demand 
f the lo^ market, a large percentage 

jf eggs is processed (immersed in oil 
compounds which sterilize the shell 
and seal all shell, po^es) and placed to 
cold storage to await a more oppor
tune time fo^ their disposal. A sani
tary -jg breaki^ plant has been es- 

t4ablished in the .Mn Francisco packing 
plant. ,i An cjK drier was devde^ed 
and, through i9 use, a large quairtity 
of product is haadled at a minimum 
labour cost, and is more readily sale
able at a- highqr price, since the lower 
grades of eggs are used.

A new type of egg washing machine 
has been derloped tor .the purpose of 
facilitating the haodlihg of dirty eggs 
for immediate cohsumption in the local 
markets. Sanding machtnea which re
move the dirt from soQed eggs, have 
been devdoped and are provings help
ful in reducing the percenUge of eggs 
which would otherwise have to be sold 
as "dirties’’ at a lower price.

As can well be imagined, the success 
of this^assotiation has •created wide
spread interest in the eo-operativc 
marketing of poultry products.

Statistical Data
A survey of the egg and poultry 

marketing associations made at the 
close of the year 1924 resulted in the

listing of thirty-five active associations. 
Of these thirty-one were established 
in produdng regions and were receiv
ing and shipping eggs or poultry or 
both. Four associations were located 
at terminal markets and were func
tioning as sale agencies for producers’ 
assodatioos and for individual pro
ducers. For the year under review, 
2.099,583 cases of eggs, each contain
ing thirry dozen, were marketed by 
the thiry associations handling eggs, 
of whit.h ..number the->CaMormaib 
groups dealt with 860,000, the Missouff 
assod^ons nearly 450,000, and tl# 
two Texas assodaliont- just nnd« 
3,000 cases; ‘ l: \ ■ -x

(To fie Cootlnuid) -A

to git claasM 
-jiV^ftdek.^

Foresf fires '^ar nature'g scenery.

^eniiTtioseFe«rDollars, 
in Your Home Town

Read 111 Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

SWEET JUICp^ ORANGES
Are Very Refreshing'This Hot Weather

$2.75
CROCKERY DEPT, SPECIALS

LUSTRE BAND 
CUTS AND SAUCERS 

$3.25 per dozen, for—
GLASS Vases, New stock—

8-.incK — — — — — OCc
each ...--------- --------------- ,

10-inch _ — — — — OCc 
each _ — --------------OO

GLASS TUMBLERS------ Jgc
per dozen

COFFEE, Freah Roagted and rr 
Ground as yon wish; per lb;, 0\

OUR GOLDEN STAR TfiA 
three lbs., $1.70; per lb----- : eo*

TELEPHONE FOR SOME WITH YOUR NEXT ORDER
.SPECIAL

Sunkist Oranges_______________ Ber dozeii, 40c; three dozen for $1.00
Sunkist Oranges------ ----------—......... t-Per dozen, 50c; two dozwi for 85c
Sunkist Oranges___________________ jj_per dozen, 60c; two dozen for $1.00
Sunkist Lemons

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
Del Monte, 2s, per tin .... .25' [CED PINEAPPLE — — 

iingapore, 2s, three tins for

per dozen, 40c

45»
Kirkham’s Grocerteiia

DUNCAN, RC ; 03WICHAN STAltON
PHONES 46-48 PHONE 325X2^

wn -

LH I K-- i/t/vriv’ i’ 7,

STRAWBERRY JAM ^ - ■
Salt Spring Island, 4-lb., tin y.i

RASPBERRY JAM — ^
•Salt Spring Island, 4-lb. tin

.ORANGE MARMALADief:- fcCe
Mas Petere’, per tin:._ii.-i._^. x' OO

LIBBY’S. PEACHES - - 07c 
, Sliced pr halves, 3is,* per bs,; I,, ■

SALAD DRES^’G, Premier 9 c c 
. Izarge size 66t; picnic size CiO■rifcER SALMON, COHOE nAc
is, two tinU; 35c; Is, per tin, OU

COFJMED BEEP, VICTORY 
1-lb. tins —------ ^ J

CERTO - - -T - - ?
Use it for making jam; bottle


